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Bowling Results

New Players Enter Annual
Tournament and Schedule

Is Revited

Mohawks
Smith 1B1
Price *S6
Suiter 190
Hampton 141
Maddon 163

Wtlkes ••
Cloudman
Pray
Wilson ••
Morton . .

Automotive*
148
155
156
144
132

Social Secretary G. P. Albright, of
the Y. M. C. A., about the middle of
last November essayed a three-
cushion billiard for tho corner pocket ] o M i U e r
—and mjAfed; the annual pocket.E* M U I e r
bUHard tc^nament carromed oft way- H o b U t 2 e l l
wnrd ivory and a reorganization w a s j Howard .

735

N. 'S . Club
1S3
17G
147
169

-.-.-.-.-.—191-

156
178
168
128
165

~785

165
188
183
119
125

780

173
122
135
178

176
155
158
140
166

CITY LOOP PINNERS
ENTER SECQSD HALF

795 j Changes Sltodtci EfcrNoted In
Schedule For Wednesday

Nights1 Contests
146
125
142
172
133

86$

West Ends

completed the reorganization, having
Injected new blood Into the makeup;
of the contesting list and allowing the!
games played In the latter part of;
November and the first of December Charles
to count, has drafted an entirely new
'schedule. The revived tourney
opened last night and will continue!Armstrong ISo
to the lat ter part of February. M a n S r i n t ll*

To date the following matches have; oR4

Bliss 137
Gibbons 192

707

136
144
161
167
162

The second round of tho city lca-
*1S sue bowling tournament has been en-

tered into, and for tho benefit of the
pin-shooters and the followers of the |

197 ten teams which make up ono of the
1G2 • n ios t interest ing races ever held on
197tthe "Y" lanes, the "Record" re-pub-
207;Hshos. theT'remaluder of the schedule
192' ns_foll_o\ysj; ' -• ... _

January—9, Business Men vs. TJ-
945

131
1S7
217

i7O

dernn Seconds, Automotives vs.
American" Legion; 10, Mohawks vs.
Trini ty ; 11. Yernons vs. Baptists ; 14,
Business Men vs. West Ends, N. S.
vs. I lderan Seconds; 16, Automotives \
vs. Tr in i ty 4 ; 17, Vernons vs. Ameri-
can Legion; IS. Baptists vs. Mo-
hawks; 21, N*. S. vs. Automotives.

. -Men vs. American Legion:'

been played: uuuuy ±uu
Heller 100, Waybrandt 74; Wetter

86;'Sedlock 100, Cassio 94; Hone 100,
•TTJO. Koza T*rWetter 84; ScdlocK

Koza 100, "Wetter 39.
The schedule follows: January—9,

Koza vs. Aldon; Alden vs. Stuart;
11". Sedlock vs. Alden, Alden vs.
Ruddy; 14, Ruddy vs. Heller, Heller
ve. Wet ter ; 1G, Wetter vs. Cassio,
Cassio vs. Koza; 17. Koza vs. Stuart,
Stuart vs. Heller; IS, Heller vs. Hone,

"Hone VK. Kuza; 21—Koza vs. Ruddy?
Ruddy vs. Waybrandt; 23, Waybrandt
•vs. Cassio, Cassio vs. Alden; 24. Al-
den vs. Durmer, Durmer vs. Hone;
25, Hone vs.' Alden, Alden vs. Heller:
30, "Heller vs. Cnssio, Cassio ve. Stu-
art ; 31, Waybrandt vs. Sedlock, Sed-
lock vs. Ruddy. *

February—1. Sedlock vs. Ruddy,
Ruddy _vs.. Wetter ; .4, Koza vs . Dur-
mer, Durmer vs. Cassio; 6. Cassio vs.
Ruddy, Ruddy vs. Hone; S, Hone vs.
Stuart, Stuart vs. Wet ter ; 11, Wet-
ter vs. Alden. Alden vs Waybrandt;
13, Walbrandt vs. Koza, Koza vs . Hel-
ler; 14, Heller vs. Sedlock. Sedlock
•vs. Durmer; 15, Durraer vs. "Wetter;
13, Waybrandt vs. Koza, Koza .vs. Hel-
vs. Stuar t ; 21, Stuart vs. Durmer; 22,
Durmer vs. Waybrandt; 25, Way-
brandt vs. Hone; 27. Hone vs . Sed-
lock.

-a, imuruii aecunus vs. i n
Vernons vs. Mohawks; 25, Baptists

vs. N. S., Automotives vs. Business

Local

onds. Yernons vs. West Ends. ' |
February—1. Baptists vs. Trinity; -4..

Yernons vs. Business Men, Baptists;
, vg. N. S.: 7. American Legion vs. j

. ITrinity*' Ilderan Seconds vs. Automo-j
_ Itlves; 8, Mohawks vs. West Ends;!
C 'agers C a p t u r e 4 t h |14. Ildcran Seconds vs. Baptists; 15..

Mohawks vs. American Legion.;- IS.,
-Baptists—vsr—Businê a—MtMi;—Automo ĵ-
lives vs. Yernons; 20. Trinity vs. j
West Ends*; 21. American Legion vs.
Ilderan Seconds. Mohawks vs. X. P.;!
2f.. Trinity vs. N. S., Baptists vs.
Automotitves; 27, Mohawks vs. Busi-
ness Men; 2S, American Legion v>.
West Ends; 29, Ilderan Seconds vs.

below regular.

for vour convenience in selecting, our entire stock of high-grade Furniture at prices well
It is our desire to make this Sale the biggest in our History, ami If lowis our desie

dollars.

Dini :g Room Sets
tr-aighu—Ifcad—Eor

Class B. Honors

The undefeated Rahway High
School basketball team hung up Its

Living Room Furniture

f:. POOR TRANSIT FACILITIES
RETARDING SUBURBAN GROWTH
There is increasing evidence that

the rapid transit situation in. Metro-
politan New Jersey Is rapidly ap-
proaching a crisis. The different rail-
road companies serving the district
are realizing more and more that they
are unable to cope with the situation.
The lack of transit facilities Is al-
ready retarding appreciably the
growth of many communltltes. In
fact there are splendid suburban com-
munities in Metropolitan New Jersey
which have remained absolutely sta-
tionary in growth or almost so for
the last ten or twenty years. It la

fourth victory of the season and re-
mained at the top of the County Class
B.'"League yesterday afternoon when
hey downed the tJnlon High quintet

on the Union court, 17 to 14. The
Rahway five gave a fine exhibition of
eamwork and rang up a lead in the

first half that they maintained
throughout the game.

Fine guarding by Crowell anl La-
Morte kept the home team from regis-
tering a goal from the floor during
the first half, and the whistle for
that period found the score 9 to 2 In
favor of Rahway, two foul shots by
Peacock and Kotzan accounting for
the Union score. Coppola, Hender

- .-.
becoming Increasingly more clear
that the railroads alone cannot solve
the problem and that the State must
take active part in its solution than
It has heretofore.
—This is substantiated by a letter
written by Mr. J. J. Mantell, vlce-

_president In charge _of. the operation
of the Erie Railroad to Mr. Willard

Vernons. • -
There is also a postponed pine be-

tween the. Business Men and tho N.
S.. Club to bo rolled off, for which
no date has been set as yet.

•—Games marked thus have either
been changed from original schedule
as to date or alleys. Team captains
should se^JSccretary Albright for par-
ticulars'to avoid possible mixups.

1 * •

son and Castor accounted for all of
Rahway's points, but many of the
baskets made by these players were
made possible by the teamwork of
the other members of the squad.
Union shot only 6 out of 24 free
throws, the Rahway team doing bet-
ter with 6 out of 11.

G.
W. S. Mnrtln. N. S 27
C. Miller. N. S 1M

r Cassio, B. M _U
"IK. Smith. B. M. "*

The score:
Rahway High

Coppola, f, g
Henderson',. V .
Castor, c
Crowell, ^—7-.
LaMorte, g
Doty, f, g
Harrington, g

Union High

Fenner,-f....
Peacock, f

L Hamilton, President of the New KoUan
Jersey State Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Mantell says that his road, which
Is one of the principal lines of pas-
senger transit between New Jersey
and New York is unable to cope with
the growth of the suburban travel, has
reached the saturation point in hand-

i l I ffling trains at its terminal, is
\ Ing heavy losses from its local pas-
^"~ " singer se^v fee and won! d glad ly
V turn over its local lines to any rapid

transit company prepared to operate
them and that the transit situation

ii__, — j a - the-Mctropotttznr-New Jersey -dis-
trict Is exceedingly serious and re-

•_'• quires the development by the State

Buchanan, g
Previna, g .
Potter, g - -

Q.
2
2
2
0
0
0
0

Q.
_0_

2
0
1
0
1

r.
i
4
0
0
0
0
0

F.
9

3
1
0
0
0

p.

17

P.
2

14

UNITED CHURCH NEED OF HOUR

(Continued from Pane Ono)

Wofister. B. U
Stuart . Trinity
S l l k A L

.uioth. N. s 12
Howard. N. S 24
Schwotzcr, Trinity 29
Schuttt:. A. L W

24
11

Sttllork. A. L; IS
11. Ci-ok. A. I. 27
Nelnon, V.Tnons 27
Chimp. I. S ,10
Crowell. ViThuns 12
Van Sant. W. E 27
Lindsay. I. S 30
11. Smith, Mohawks ...18
E. Cook, Baptists 30

....SO

... .2S
Charles, \ \ \ E. .'. 27

Kcdninn. A. L
Townsend. Trinity
C h l W E

Mohawks
B. U

Ave.
1S7.22

1S4.4
180.17
1SO.17
1SO.4
170.13
170.10
178.17
178.11
177.10
175.12
174.11
172.14
172.13
171.16
171.14
170.15
170.2
108.1S

24
24
27

Madden,
CbalUet,
E. Miller, N. S
Bartiett. Trinity 30
Lodlow, B. M 27
Cnrev, A. L 27
Hand. Vcrnona 24
Lamphear. B. M 0
II. C.ibhonn. W. E IS
(*. Smith. Baptist* . . . .21
Vail." Vt-rnons" . . : . . . . . " . .21
Silvers. I. S 30
Jones, I. S :t0
K. Armntnin^.-W. -E.-..12
SrbweitUT, VcrnonB .. .27
K: Corner. Baptists 30
(illnian. Trinity 27
Crue. Baptists 27
Kleliardnnu. A. h
Uotmtzell. N. S
Bliss. \V. E
Kmlily. WnioriK
K. Gibbons. \V. E

21
IS
30
1.1
17

.24

• of a comprehensive plan.
Mr. Mantell's

-a~ronferpncft-wUh--

Ilniiiptoii, .Mohawks
Wllkes. Auto J7
It. I.. Morton. Auto ...27
Suitor. Mohawks 24
II. J.. Morton, Baptists. .22

„,, , « •, , -frny;—Auto—---rr^-rrrr:'Zi-
The opening prayer \\̂ as offered by i»r|,.,.. Mohawks 27

the Rev. C. M. Davis,-pastor of the ' ! . Martin. itupiiHtu ...14
First Presbyterian Church;"the re-!^™^ \ u , o ""
sponsivo reading by the Rev. S. \V. .cioudm-ia. Auto*
Townsend, pastor of Trinity Metho- Wilson. Auto . .
(list Church, announcements for the
week, by the Rev. Mr. Davis; Scrip-

.17
21
13

108.
167J
106^3
106.11
1C6.7
ICG.
1M.3
105.
HVl.tl
164.7
1(14.3
uvuo
102^3
102.20
Ht-MU
102.12
Mt.10
1»U.
irjl.9
i.'D.ti
1MI.G
ISS.5

1M.1
1.12.4

-K.fl.22-
14H.7
14S.U
144.S
1 !2.0

•i:i*r
127.

U.S.
2KI
244
235
235

2K
221
212
21rt
213
224

an
223
212
214
223
243
206
220
220
204
203
214
212
214
230
230
201
217
1SS
210
201
227

-1U7
221
212
234
224
1112
21U
VM
_M0
191
200

Both modern and period pieces are
well represented in this display, and
the price? are so low that you will be
able to save many dollars on any set
you may select.

$150 to $800
GOOD

nJRNITUREI
a

YOUR DUTY
TO YOUR -

HOM&

The best values we have ever offered
are to be found in this showing. That
prices have been sharply cut, a visit
-hfti!e-\vilLqiiickly_CQnvince you. Come
today.

$138 to $500

Money-Saving Prices
on Bedroom Furniture

How much you save during this Sale
will depend upon how much you buy,
but whatever you buy, the quality and
the style of your choice will be certain
to please you.

$150 to $500

Kitchen Furniture
Greatly Underpriced

It is a splendid time to buy the Furni-
ture you need for your Kitchen. Bar-
gain values that you can hardly imag-
ine possible greet you on every hand.
Hoover Kitchen Cabinets our specialty.

202!
1SS|

-1WS4-

mi

i 7 4

TEN YEARS FOR MURDER

James
129-131 Irving Street Rahway, Nv J

_ . r l t t A n turo reading by the Rev Wallao* U.iwritten, * -

tee on Regional Co-operation of the
State Chamber at the offices of the

! Carver, pastor of the Spcond PrcsbyJ _ _ (Continued from
" 'nTiai i rehuiTt i ; praj'eTTsy" the KJv7"U.1," "~"Ht. "was" lirought North.

A. Law. pastor or the First Methodist •Connolly said, "by a relative. Hv

Ont) _j - - - - -

JudperiK. luh l in ilu-. i i i i l i toriuiu u m i - r of h*1

of tin- line?: t r . i ; i i : !)>•• t h w

be
luncheon of the Metropolitan Now
Jersey Conference on Rapid Transit

fun
T h e n ( - x t service of the woek will ti»? afu-rnnon of Hie murd-r the boy

I
Hotel, which the State Chamber has
called in collaboration with the North
Jersey Rapid Transit-Commission.

be held in the First Methodist Church
Rev; S. "W. TownK-
the address. On

j "Wednesday niRlit at the S_-ctmd Pros-

went to ^ picture JOIUW in Rahway.
lit? had been.1 earryinR a loaded re-
volver ho stole from a Rahway stor*\
That ni

In Olden
a | I I I | I I ; ! : U

l ; : ' i : i y .

In- used f'
nrg;iuuat!on

t. inidt-ruikvn a 1»K
ta'r.i:ii: ov.-r th.- Kmpir.

t t i-

- i ' - i ! - of - ;iTI

V.u- rt'lU-f kr- ; i
Th« boys .-••:•.

t at :u-t;t

y

T h r a u - r . . I ? > i . u

H I M i>u; w i t h t ' i " : : - a r t y »

it

•A-

Department Store
"Railway's Most Popular Store"

1 2 8 Main Street

Wiiiow--'--
A WOMAN -
Who bought everything

she needed on

WEDNESDAYS
ECONOMY
DAY
when she could receive a

10% Cash
Discount
on everything she pur-
chased.

She saved every penny
of this discount for one
year and had^etjough laid
aside to buy. all her
Xmas presents with.

IU lu- returned to th«- horn..
! l f t C r i a w C p > K c h . . l h ( l 1 1

f i } m 0 I \ s P ' ^ r e j o f his uncle. He found that th,. uiicl.-
Lest We I-ofget will be shown and i had just arrived on a n-w bicycle.

an address .given "by the author "and i "Tli-- boy claims In* had taken all
producer, the. Rev. James K. Shields. | the bullets from tin- revolwr. and
The services will continue at the vari- i that he then nourished it in fro;:: of'

»•'-' i !u

.- i : i

i.li'oci.-d p:

li::!:d "I a u

ii f rom t in- ;

l l : - ' i i i eml) . Tr-!:ip
*!uulit--dly IK- m i ,
c r . - y - ; .•;•• r I ' U r

th " *\\i>\\

; - . - r a t ion
win

, »-!*:iir

uu-' tin- sc

bj a v.-ti-r.m ; World War

( ' . u r ' . n j ; t h e s e \ j u -

t ! r i V i - ^ . K w : > l i r n r u - h n f o u r i : '

• .•- .-< vv. i l u : n i : t ! : - - : r ? - . ! . . i r r i u ! d . . ,

; ; h r - - . v r - r l i i .-."if •• f . , r P o m ^ r a o y ; r , .

d o n ' t c r i p t h . - . i r n : s u : \ u i i r ' f , . r

i i i i " t x n t - . ; ;» t i n . i r . y o f j ^ , s

" r n w d . r Itlv.-r" it :iu
> n u d i d n ' : ' « • • ; "* t

. l i l t * ; t \\ ; i - t- •

'.• >. vn.urr<-<l

:;t in'" (l>^t-

A-
!;.\te

l ie
• p o w d e r

;.;t(!
\\ h.-n e

a::.'
nal
at;-!

pictup- i»

Lair-
that ::u:»r.t
parlii-ipants

:ii*-n art'
ous churche.s throughout the week,
closing with a service in the First
Presbyterian Church Sunday evening,
when the Rev. Howard C. Robhins.
Dfiin of tin* Cntlmdral of St. John tin-
Divine, of Now York will speak.

Why don't you ity this ? \

Store Closes 6 3OP.M.
Economy Day same as
sH~oflieT da> w

Boys' Choir
Another innovation has been

j rounded out for St. Paul's parish.- A
boys' Hioir will he Inaugurated and
Uavo"It3~nr5rnieotlnK T«r practlc, In
the auditorium of Rogers' Memorial,
on Wednesday afternoon, January lti,
at 3:45 o'clock sharp.

This new choir will be auxiliary
to the senior choir, alter it becomes
proficient in the art of singing, which
will take some time, and it will lead
the Sunday School in its singing.

Tho new organization n o w " has
twenty-six boys enrolled and ha i r a
great many applications for member-
ship, which will be considered after
the present number is tried out.
Parents desiring boye to enter will
.please .notify-the. rector,-.Itev...H..-A.
L. Sadtler, by mail.

The choir will be under the able di-
rection of a choir master of many
years ' experience, Charles M. Walker,
now in charge of St. Paul's Choir,
W t f l l d H for many years

Iiis undo. Ti). his surprise, th
vulver went off. the bulk-t hittini; E l e v e n S l C T a l C o r D S M e n
tin- unt-lp In tin.- hack and caus' i i i : h i -
dt-ath. Th« boy tied tu Lind-i i . and
was captured sovt-ral days after tri<-
shoot ing. '

Gilbert showed no si^ns nf emotion
when sentence was p r o n o u n c d .

mi s» .• o:i t ii
c! r . : i r ) \ . ' t l ) ! t ' S ; u - , r : i S i r ^ ; n - t m n — ;i< t ! m :

• P o w d e r H l v e r " ; ( t f : i : h f<>r s o m a n y p f \\

:s the fir>t ami only authentic---wlu-n line -tron^
i f f \ - T r e l . - a s . ' d b y t h e I" , s . - • • ( ' : : u\ r u - ! i f ' r v . i p l :\vA ̂ i : ( '

r r n : i - : i ; a s <<l ! i c i a l . T h e s c e n ' . ' i i » r u r i i p N - m a h ' * a [ » — y i » u r . a h ; ,

T ^ i i t m i • T^. : 1 v " M v s " o t O M l l l t ' S t - c t " l " J I s u f . - ! y n u a r e w a t c h i n s o n - o f t l : e Kr

K i l l e d I a k i n g " P o w d e r rnund in i ; C a n H p n y . C h a t e a u T h i e r r y . , Mni-.ui- e v - r e n a . t o - ! —:l>- l ir- t
>l. Millie!. :iml the Argoniie Pore-^t; ; in hiatory that llie h:n»;).-;:inp«
and cover jh . - activities of every divi- v. a:- wrr.- preserved in vi-ti:i!

n« t:;e> w
is a j>;>-.\. rf.i! rtriima oj
••veryonc should s^o.

. ar.-l :
real \'.t* i t

. Asks Support of All Farmert!
IT. VuMr O. H.'Me.- -aT«, 'Alt

t l i . i t »

River" War Pictures i>f
I-:»ifin.

~.--'uld Jolr. in .»
rjits! T h . y AT- a :i;onac- to
d. >troy ;-: 'p.-riy ati'1 tliquid
'1 "Ut." t;.-t ii-.'hlmi th is cam-
\V:pi> th.-m out trv.TvwhiTf.

Dv

Westfleld. He
director or the great choir at' the
Church of the Messiah "and came to
Wcstucld In order to take a well-
earned rest.
—This—is—a—great—opnuilunUji fur
Rahway boys to learn vocal music
and the effort deserves the hearty
commendation of the community.

The next meeting of St. Paul's
Men's Club will be held on Wednes-
day evening, January 9, in Rogers'
Memorial auditorium, at 8:15 o'clock,
for the election of officers and several
special features.

Mump in T n d t .
• Dlnpisted Vendor—"Slump In tradet

Of courw there'fi a *\uin\m ln trade:

St. Paul's Notes
The Y'-stry \y_in_mcet

' •Wit o'cluuk at the parish bouse, and
th..' Social Chapter will meet a t ' t h e

A c t u a l m o t it JII p icTurc 's t a k - - n o n

t h e wc.stt-rn f ron t a t t h e m - ' i of t-I.-V'-n

nii-mljors nf tti»- SiL-iinl C . H J J - nf tht-

l : n» tHl S u i t e - a r ' i iV . -wiM h . - M h o w n a t

Tuesday. January 21 ami '12. under the
same hour, at Mrs. Itobi-rt D. I 'bler 's a usplces of the Veterans of
107 Fulton street. Wednesday, iu::iu --
a. m.. the Altar Chapter meft^ at j
parish house, and the Men's Club will1

meet in the auditorium, at S oVlne';:
p. m. for the r-let-tiun of oK'ners and '.
a Keneral discussion on plans for aj
wider extension of its activities, i
Kvexy member should be present." At i
•T:-l"i p. in. SewiiiR Club Tor Girls.!

Thursday, 0:;;o p. m".,""Y. M 0
Club

p m".,""V.
Fellowship, sixth meet Inc.

Friday. S:15 p. m., the Church -
Workfirs -will— present—tin—^xceMvnt '•
program in the auditorium; the pro-
gram Including MISH HildeKarde Hali-
dny, formerly of Rahway. Miss Klea-
nor Starkey will sing, and others will
entertain.

On Wednesday. January 1G. the first
meeting of the new Boys* Choir will

tmtms
rPINIONS agree that the record of

this eatablishment Is one of serv-
ice performed. Those whom we have
Rcrvod will tell you that we fulfill
our obligations and that w« are thor-
oughly trustworthy.

James M. Pettif
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

HEATED CARS

These ' searching cold
days, you can ride to the
•Rr-fc-fitationr-Theatre;
Ball, Social Event, or make
that special trip in a COSY,
WARM, CLEAN TAXI-
CAB by just calling 14.

Day and niriit service.
Courteous drivers.

PHONE-

RAHWAY h
• •" :.p«> C A S

IS NINE YEARS OLD.

Great Anniversary Sale—9 Days Only
Our entire line of Furnishings, Shirts, Collars, Neckwear.

' ' ' . • iicii»~, v^dpw, YVOrK vylOtilCS, 3 t 9
cent, from the regular prices.

YouFDogrrls Worth $L25 Here

The Smokers' Chance to Celebrate

Camels,
Piedmonts,
Lucky Strikes
Sweet Caporat
Chesterfields J

13c a package

$1.25 a Carton

All 15c Cigars; 2 for 25c
All 2 for 25c Cigars; 10c each
All10c Cigars; 13 for $1.00
All 5c Cigars; 13 for 50c

R E M E M B E R

• f

HDvocatc
Absorbing The Rahway Newt-Herald, the suoccMor of the Union Domex rat, Ertabllihcd 1840.

•'-•v'S

OL. X11I. SERIAL NO. 1483 RAHWAT, UNION COUNTY, N. J., FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 11,1924 TWELVE PAQM PRICE THREE CENTS

INDORSE TRIAL
DIPTHERIA TEST

tshington P. T. A. Would
Hare School Board Appro-

priate Needed Foods

ILE-SIRES!
EASI-KARWAY SCHOOL

Expert Says Water Plant
Should Be Reconditioned

Coulter Sees No Relief from Danger of
Pollution Entering Supply on Occasions.

Shade Tree Board to Retain Existence

Iudoruenn.nl of a trial of tho Shlck
as a menus to prevent diphUiorla

lone pupils of the public schools
ra» made by tho Washington School
irent-T«-aclicr Annotation In month-

f5<ilun last niKht. when It was
to rerommcud to thu Board

"RADIATE GOOD"
SUCCESS AXIOM

Fellowship Club Told Power of
Personal Influence by Rev.

H. A. L Sadtler

The Fellowship of the Y. M. C. A.
night , HTr ilie » U t h of Lhii

Hah way municipal water plant was
rvrommynded to th" board of coinmls-
sloners Tuesday by Consulting
KriKlnoor Waldo S. Coulter, in hla
iflonllily report. Mr. Coulter told of
an unnafe condition of the water sup-
ply on Decembnr 19. when tho appa-
ratus feeding chlorine for tht* disin-
fection of the water broko down and

Kduxat iDiL- tb j iL jn_a ju«^r laXlM[j^^^^^^ l ( ) have en
\t made to allow for a !:; >ut of ihls
(«t. Tl:e move canii* after the mem*

>crn of th»» association had listened
n spb-ndid dlacourst* on tho Shlck

lest by School Nurnc Mia* Clara Cha-
lln. Mrn. William V. \M\h\ supported

Chuptn In tho advocacy of a
rial for U;t' tout.
Tho organisation also decided to

lid the teacher* of the ncbool ln

iom

which, he held. h*s come to Rah*
ray aftir the city had been, aa ho

termed It. asleep for fortr years or
lore. i)r. Uttlu told of tht- need of

new school building In tho East
ihwiy~~section and urged the par*

inu to continue their support of the
>Un to build a new structure ln that

of the city.

The engineer abfolvt-d Water Engi-
ntMT David Gape from any reaponsl-
blllty for the occurrence when h'.*

.would appt-ar lo
attach to the operator, the duIU-ulty
having been UDavokla .̂1^ and was
promptly detected and quickly cor-
rected. Such occurrences must be
exported where the main line of dc-

ds is the case

•ri_o3_of_st_udlps_o_f the Highways^ to
unauiinounly against an ordinance toJSurceB.H. Tin- subject was "Personal

Influence or the Lives We Radiate."

100 Workers in Walkout
At Hilton Clothing Plant

Strikers Charge Big Wage Cuts and Long
Hours Cause—Company Holds Amalgama-

ted Union Poisoning Workers9 Minds.

One hundred workers at various

abolish tho nhad<- tree commission
Among other tilings. TCui leader.

Rev. H. A. I*. Sadtier said: "We are

Clothing .Com:
went out on strike yesterday

noon and last nigliC .NO aisoruur nas
marked the progress ot the walk-out

terviewed'by a Record representative.
Uicy aro out- mainly -because..of .stiff

6iimountins to to 65 per-

when it came up for the second time
on third reading, having been set back
for another reading two wc-ks ago I too likely to consider life from ther [hu"s***f^r*"ljot"hDthe"workers and the
when the members of the group which! point of what w.- can get oat of It' l u i a d s o'f t n ( . concern which is one of

cent in wages, which they claim thu
Trrm—tnrs They

INTEREST RISES_
IN IHITEi lAY

Kiwants Club, on
gestion Names Committee

To Study Plan

1
't

MAIN, CHEFRY. AND IRVING
STS. MAY BE IMPROVED

of
itt:.way", system to its

eity—ad4ur.

it was proposed to disband protested.
Mayor Furbor explained the change
In iittitud*' of the city commissioners
by saying that the board had met

the latter had agreed to suspend for
a y«*ar the planting of new trees,
agreeing to undertake repair work
only. A-general protect had ..been
raiw-d by citizens .-gainst additional
n»'W work, the maycr stated.

Piro Chief Walter Itiuir.an repnrtr-d
five telephone alarms and ilir«*»j bell

"•' alarms, duhlng Decemberfi with total
_, - - „ - . . „. u , e !»^ of $150. He also submitted

.„ ........ much-nt-cded equipment.!111 "ahway \ \ , - have been ver>- for- h l s a n n u a I report, which is given in
upcrintondent of Schools William F . t u n a t 0 I n having thep« troubles but fuu l n anoth*T cHumn of today's
.title was present and icave an in. oner or twict* a year." I "Record."
tplrlnc talk on the new spirit of prtB- X ! r- Coulu-r • report also noted a

ni«lK-r than what we can give it. We . t h e b r a n ( . h f > s o f t n e Hilton Clothing
think, too often of the Intake rather | r o m p a n y are thus far adamant In
than the ompuu of the desires fu l - , l h r i r d ( i c i a | o n b l o withstand the de-
filled rather than the life pourod out. m a n j s of th«; other.
One" "comlnR-'luto—ll-.p pr* scccc-of-aH 'fj^—trnri"'rT~wTur~nrpr^€lit~^oinr
noble presence said: 'I feel that I w } l c . r o j n t j i e nciRhborUood of one-
havo grown six inches by go!n -̂ Into h a l f o f t h e workL . r s ,.mployed at the
his pre^nee/ J^us is Uu- First of; M a j n s t r e e t s U o p c i a j m - t h a t they

•> Imuiortala because He .was a Slver.haVft B l o p p e t i production by their exit.
rather than receiver, and down Tht-fcf claim that their number In-

An enjoyable entertainment pro-
tm wan provided by tho committee

rhich comprliod: Mr*. Morris Fa-
ins, chairman; Mrs. J. P. Kindemay

Ind Mrs. Caesar Leonhart. The jrro-
im contained violin solos by Miss

latllda Leone, of this city, a student
>f the Newark Academy of Music.

Leone was accompanied by Mrs. I p i r « f
Varron FTa*«rr Another entertain- r i I S L

lent feature van a group of piano
led vocal nolos ciTcn by Miss Ilka
Undcraay. In the vocal numbers.

p<*rlod in UtMrember when vegetable
o<lors were very marked even in the
treated water. This condition, be
stated, could be eliminated by propor

The Sinking Fund Commission re-
port, a digent of which was published
in last Friday's "Kvcord." was re-
ceived and will be published in pam-

aeration at the plant, of which there »m'l>l l o r m

none at present.
Herptofore the consulting engi

report*

City Treasurer William H. Wright's
monthly report showed: City account.

based the"dlmcul- balance December 1. 1923. $G3,3S0.62;
ti.-s ln getting the best possible sup-
ply of water into the mains, on con-
ditions externally, that Is. pollution of

balance. December "M:*-.!.
water department account, balance,
December 1. 1923. $19,210.67; balance.

the stream by sewage and chemical*.Member 31, 19^3. J3.419.44.
and the December report wan the in-' Acting Chief of Police John A.

on internal trouble a t '5ai l t n recommended that a traffic
be placed at the intersection of
(Continued on Pag* Twwtvt)

through tho annals of history those. clutlYs a majority of tho skilled mem-
have been the Fun-crowned sons °ff b«.r« of lUeir craft. They have opened
humanity, whojiave "plated an m- j L f c n i p o r a r i -_ |H-adquarters_i_n __u .vacant

in Irving street next to the
building. Two organizi.-rs from

lluenco of beneficence, love, hope and
light

"Success is not how much gold we j lhQ A n m i e a m a ted Clothing Workers
can accumulate, the fortune amassed 1 f A m e r J c a h a v e taken the lead in

T
_ihat they havy. been compelled to [
work sometimes "from seventy hours • w«re «iv»:n a decided boost Vl*

t-''.::c3-
woek and upward against a regu- May at the weekly luncheon i'\ thoi »-•lation wt-L-k of forty-eight hour-. Kiwanis Club, when upon tho's-;~!r.,-s

Thty claim iliat no overtime is paid ; n.-ction v.'itii the beginning of
them for this work and that they
have to-do u for fear of losing their

It. Elliott
William T. Jones, manager ot

points out that the firm's heads have; j . Coffoy and'Henry C Xamphe:.Vr ua
a comniittf-e to prepare, a plan andmaking a practice of severing the

connections of wo'rkers who have been
known to have tendencies leading,
towitnl utlihation "with the amalga-

TK;-- workers cite the following In-
stances ut wage cuts: Collar matters

necfion with the begin nig. dr~the :
Kiwanis yecar. The mayor said *
he had been thi.nking of a "~'!

twenty to thirty per ct-ut reductions j way" system for the principal

to twt-nty-three c-nu; shoulder^ forty
cents to hfu-en cents; ^

submit .--amf to ih
ers, with tliu.view

city commis-.on-
including M-

Cherry and Irving streets.
of Mayor FurbeT

came wiion h*; was eatled UOO.r: b7
President Elliott for remarks in

but rather, the happiness, joy and tciianij,[Oning the strikers' demands. from salaries averaging ?42 to $45>perj town business streets for sometime
peace WP radiate to other lives. Meetings of the strikers were held week. The workers also state tftat;an,! strongly favored the plan.

plant. The report was received'
and rtlrd.

Ilia Klndernay was her own accora-
ini»t on the piano.
The mooting brought out one of the

largest g»therlniC8 ever held by the
x P. T—A-—Delk-toaa- ro-

freahment* were »erTed following the
,bualneju and enlcrtalnment aesalons.
l-The committee on Arrangements com-

)rlsed: Mrs. Clarence J. Cook, chalr-

Quarterly Conference
At the fourth quarterly conference

of the First Methodist Church, held
Monday night, with the District Su-

St. Paul's Men's Club
Elects New Officers

At a meeting of the Men's Club of
St. Paul's Church Tuesday evening
In the Parish house, R055 O. Fowler.

Mrs. Clifford Cook. Mrs. Chat. m o r ° P«r annum.
UToll. Mrt. Klla Con«ay. Mr* Kiniyl An Interesting address was made

Jhaffee. Mrs. W. S. Durmer. Mr»J*»" lft<- i«nnci ^u^rTnT^ndt.ni on
Ina KnjflL'h. Mr> lU-rnhard K n s e l - 1 ^ 0 ^ Kvllef Work. Reports showed

lan and Mrs. Warr.-n Krazor. (that th- past year had b.-en ono of
President Mm. John Ilone. who pr©-!*™** acconiplUhnunts under th«

sided, named the followinK commit-! S t a n c e of Kev. Mr. law and the

perlntondent, Kov. J. H. MacDonald.' former A m e r ican Legion Commander,
of Elizabeth, present, it was unani- . . . . v . . . . . .
moasly voted that Rev. George A. w « e l e t l e d l 0 b e a d t h e organization
Law be requested to continue his pas- for 1924. Fowler will succeed H. S.
to rate another year and also ,to In-1 Iluckl<y. who kd the Club through a
crea».' his salary by the sum of J20P. j "SUcct;ssfUi "Vea7 of "activities "icT 1923."

despite the fact that the club was

"We uro like the first car after the
locomotive, w.* have the weight of
every other car back_ot__UE_to._.pull, _

"Plutarch said truly: *MoraT gooc\
is a practical stimulus: it Is noL sooner
seen than it inspires an impulse to
practice.'

"What kind of a human radio are
you? What kind of messages, does
your life show forth? There are two
great classes of men: The optimists
and the pessimists; both send out in-
fluences, but of a vastly different
sort.

'The optimist is happy even when
he Is miserable, but the pessimist is
miserable when he Is happy. One
Is a social depressent and the other
is a social Inspirer.

"Kmerson says: 'Every Institution
Is the lengthened shadow of an Indi-
vidual back of the four-square men
of all time you may find an obscure
and hidden life, whose lengthened
shadow they were. Men everywhere
are helpers or hinderers in the game
of life. We are not isolated sen-
tences In the text of life—our book
is known and read and by the great
law of noblesse oblige, we are under

Meetings _ _ _
lats niRht and this morning. At the; girls an- working at the plant
morning meeting a committee of a j hours a day a^jpresent getting ninety
dozen strJkere-wa6--na^ed_to_cQrre-4-^n-^-^-^--u0--p-^" A?-Xi3PrAe£s who

f l id b t

who

The meeting Wednesday wa= one •
_thp finest since the organizi ' ioc

•club a little over a year adozen strikers—i'ftB--nfl-me.d_to_t:orre- j cents to ?i.uu per n.t>, workers wno oKthe-club a little over a year o^o,
late their demands and to hold them- i w e r e formerly paid by the v.v.-k at • rf«d perhaps the most largely attended
selves In readiness to deal with the tne r a t e °t 545 now get $3.30 per day I installation of officers was tb* ?oa-selves In readiness to deal with the 5 g
concern's heads on terms under which by • piece" work, they say.

O h h h d hthe strikers will resume work. This
morning the strikers went in a body
to the plant to turn in tickets for
work done by the piece and to collect
wages due. The employers would not

On the other hand, the company In
issuing a statement on the walk-
out lakes a stand diametrically op-
posed to the assertions of the work-
ers. The statement follows: "To cor-

admlt the workers in a group and.jf^ct any wrong impressions thatmay
fearing individual intimidation, the
workers say they didn't go in at alL

According to the strike organizers
and to a number of the workers in-

have been created in the minds of
our townspeople that the Rahway
Clothing Company is endeavoring to

(Continued on Pat*

Trinity Aid Society Fine Sum Is Realized
Plans Parcel Social On Opening Mite Boxes

Plans were completed for a parcel
post social to be held January 29 at

The fourth quarterly opening of
mite boxes took place at the meeting

the home of Mrs-. George H. Lalng,! yesterday afternoon of the Ladies'
of 239 Main street, at a meeting of' Aid Society of tb" Firs' Methodist
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Trin-' Church, held
Ity Methodist Church held yesterday; Law, at the I

Mrs. Geo ,e A.
qi. The retu.Tia

afternoon with Mrs^ George M. Gage, 1 were, very graiU.vmg. about $45.15 be-

to pn-paro for t!i.- February; o u t I o o k w a s vor>'
meetlni;: KntiTUinu.cnt. Miss Emily ^ming year
Hallday. chalnaftAn: Mrs. James Tay-

for the

lor; rpfrt'shmenl*. .Mrs. Amplrss Fa-

Harry
of Ml
2-A
won l!

t h e
The Board of Stewards nnmod f..r y

Other officers elected at the ni"f t-
Ing Tuesday night were: vice-presi-
dent, J. Stanley Davis; secretary'*
K"nneth Freeman: trt usurer, John
Host-. The » xpciulw committee con-
S|sts of M. D. Martin. H S. Buckley.

yva.T follows: District
John H. ArkinMall: reserve Strntht-r Miller.

. ,- __. _,. _.. _. . s^ g g , i were very gratUvmg. ao
boniis. human and divine to lend a s flf 5 - N e w B r u n s w i c k a v e n u e . ' i n g realized with fifte-.n

d A
hand, even in our simplicity and ob-
scurity, to keep our example burn-
infi cTFrrriy and

"Kvery morning say .to yourself.

g
This event promises to be one of t h e , b<> ?«™ed m. A a n o u s mat te r s ofroutine were taken up. Repor t

ture of the program, the following
boiriR inducted: President. ReT, EL.
W, Elliott; vice-president, Eugene &.
Smeathers; secretary. Frank W. Hcc-
son; treasurer. George R. Hoffman;,
district trustees, Russell S. Hoff; Im-
mediate past president, Harry A.
Stutzlen. The latter acted as install-
ing officer.

President Elliott predicted a bigger
year for Kiwanis and suggested that
a definite program be settled npopr
of the alms for the coming year. He-
asked the members to bring In ideas-
—planks for the Kiwanis platform, n f
termed it. As usual Rev. Mr. Elliott
interspered his remarks with that in-
imitable wit which is his gift, bringing
home his ideas of what KUrania
means and of how Its members ser re •
and can serve, with the utmost forca. —
*Y,e sally which brought down tho
lit tse was with regard to the select
aon of Russell S. Hoff to be citr
commissioner. According to Mr.
Elliott the two remaining commission-
ers after Sheriff Simmons resigned1.
were told "where they got off." sc »

• J

IMans wore made for a dinner the
WELFARE HEAD

ULtBE-BDSY

under the auspices of this organiza-. completed payment of a $300 pledge | Secretary Frank Henson garc
briefly an inspiring view of "What
Kiwanis Is." He referred to Kiwanis
as a spirit which makes men serre.
Kiwanis just what its members make

I will radiatn a happy, hopeful and - U o n _ N o c f f o r t i s b e j n g ? p a r e ( 1 i n the * toward the renovations to the church,
upmting influence over my associates j p r e l i m i n a r } . w o r k > Reports showed! This pledge was taken up some time

the recent rummage sale a success ; s.-fore it wn* du<\ A happy social
The society also discussed a r.uin-';,Our with refreshment? followed,

nor of other plans for the advance- Among tho.̂ o present were: Prcsi- he said. It is primarily and always
of the work along many lines. ,« .»t Mr?. Cornelia Housman. Mrs. la service dub. "Out of tlie spirit of

A plan is under consideration to pur-:Krod \Y;ll:an:s. .Mrs. \Y. H. Clarkpon.
chase additional furniture for the par-; Mrs. John Madison. Mrs. A. L. Smith.

fellowship corn^s the desire'ana ttao •

Th«»-*i**<>.uay—i^-
power to serve.

--..—Harry^—C—Co«l?*-r,—Mr*,—Marv 1 . R nt Kli
the * speaker said.

n-toJ
i a plan to supply Did clothes and other .Turner . M:>. John ArMnFtal'.. Mrs.Mnore broad-mihd'-d and more v
useful articles- tothe Good-vill Indus- Harry Pr ic" t"MIss Julia H'yuu."Mrs.

jtrir.1 Home. Jersey City. T h e meet-! Robert T r e ^ i d e r . Mrs. f.-.-or^e a Law.

Form Social Club
yesterday was one of the largest

DP ' "v*'r !Lc* four

arm-

' K o r C , . Mi s , Julia Ryno. John V. Rob- j l " ".V* m ^ 1 x / - ' u> l ' U ' n : R i : %
i T/ i ,• v ^ i ' h e n e v . I I . A . L . > ; u l t U r , ;»a»ii>r o f
1 LL1-j.J.U^UU^Cari._CaTlgOD^ !..y.^_^u,.^_u— . : - . , ; u i i u ; * *i

I .X | Comiiijtt.-. > uanifd won* as [,m»»w>: i . ' T / ' ,y\"'_' ^ u ^ " ^ 1 ^ i'r. J **T
k LKJ „ , , , . . . ,, . . i lutJ. !t^T. Mr. >ad*..tir ;>o nt°d out

* v : Christian stewardship. Rev. itoorRf ;,, „„„„,.,„, „ . M ,t , , . ,
• \ i iw i ,hn ii lr'x-ir . , n .vifr.'d <l I i r n P r » m which could bo carried out

P I T , . . , . i t . . , , .- . * for IMP year.

SW::i«'ftT. M'o.; Kntma Kmt-'f
!nuh education. Miss Marjorif

- • I f,«'i)rK»' Srhat'ft*r. Miss Itiitb" 1-Mil.ir.
t ('harks Brt-wer: Wonu-n's ^oî ii>*.

io NtW Sdljk PldU' ̂ v' Goorpt' S. Chamberlain. Mr<.
iJulici Vine n t . Miss Kmina Kiiit<T.

Interview Dawes Who Re-

Hospital Board Meets

part meat to Have Many Du-
ties SnggejitiODS~Sfiow

four members bMng in attendance. A
iitful social hour with refresh-
s followed. Mrs. Gage was voted

a._ charm inz^liQ£tt2ss,_-
At an enjoyable -~:;ia!

held at thf1 iLQJUd-Qi Mr.

hearted; more "deeply interested ic
thnir community. It is a spirit whieb
kill? that evil spirit of'making a joke
of one's town, a fault which ha- been
Rahwayans. for years. _

(Continued on

Kfoimn:.-i:da.i(-n of tiuti
performed by th.' dirocMr of the new ; \vniiam iia'rnor."-' Mrs. Olio

" ~ - T 'civil- drpartnu-nt :o b.' . st.iblished ] ; ; i m p , . r i MriS_ Catlierin: f 'nrc
I . i - n-pular meeting of ;ht Boanl • in this city at ;t:: early date wen' \\':.\{,.v Canonc. Mr-. Cail>rin
flovomors of the Rahway Hospital roo-iwd by i\w l?oard (f Coi:i:niss:o:i- r ;n . ; y\V:-

Those pn-sont w e r - - Pres ident Mrs. i 1 ^ ' " ^ T^mek. ,4 t u.:nn s t ree t . \ \ o.I-
, .1-nni. ' ».- id: Secre ia rv Mr?. A. A.; n ' " M l ; i . v oveninp. a M •. :,\ club was or- •

Hopkins. Mrs. T. M." H r o ^ M-« ^ h^
•Knink Hlis>. ,,f W(?Mfi«>M>--Mrs.- W;

to be ; H . Bnminnc: Mr*. I. F. Harriett Mrs.

n i ;- '^- vh^'n will 1- known us tho
K - A- G- The club will meet every

° ( l n ' 1 3 l i a >' t - V t n i I - 5 . **' honu^ vt
B^nne-! tho ^ c v ^ r : i 1 «ien:htr--.

Mrs.
Hon-

are: t'r.side:1.!. Louis
Tomck; vict-pr.-siia n:. Miss L-Imily

„**"/' 'I-awrence; si.crniarv. Mis>- Saili*

GIRL ATTEMPTS
TO TAKE LIFE

J,.

*
serves His Decision

on tho application for
* harter for the proposed
tional Hank to bo established
city la being reserved by
of tho Currency Dawcs, it
this morning from one of
of the group which intervl
national banking head nt

Tho mr-tins. m-.\i month)
Id with Mrs. Walter

amilton street.

Ufilon_ofllce yesterday. Mayor J .H . p i I _ O O -P-
^orber. City Treasurer William H . | * i a n *• u - u * r •

'rlnhTr~Scn66I~CommIsBToners'"M. F. •
Qulnn and Frank \V. Kidd, ami ParisR. Korxnan made up the g^oup. : l t <»**

Tho speaker for the party told a] *•«'*• »l:i(1

representative for the "Record" th is ' N o - 2 7- *• °- °- K- Insievenlng
D G d M S

(or the installation of officers
on January 11.
Coumy'-1(>'

Pla-ntative for the Record this
that as fnr as the bank lead- trkt Deputy Grand Master S J. Kri-

f W f l l d d hi ff ill b
py

era could learn through their inter-, "*••>-. ('f Walnflpld, and his Ftaff will be
view with Comptroller Dawes. he present and have chnrne of the In-
cuuld not nay thiirthe application will! "tnllation jmu-etMlInps. Refreshments
be cranted nor could ho say that I t a n ( 1 "a special time will follow the
will be rofused. "The comptroller meeting. Only routine business was

absolutely non-committal." 1 translated last evening.

EMPLOYEES TO
•MAILMAN" MOVIE

Guild Finishes Course { Anna K;-ska, agf d lr> years. d:i.ii.g2_r

Kota Chapter. W^tn: in , t . r i;-.:;M.: : '" u f i : ' o r ^ K a s k : l - o I Zl f ^ r k - o n
of the First Pr-sbvi-riai. Chun-'.:. --tr.--t. this i-ity, made an attempt, to

on m a n a ^ m e n t will bf mat)* tomor
row.

the "Mailman," n .x i
•"i Monday and Tu-sday t-vt-uincs. ;tt the :_ue Hnish-d

Jindlngs _ whu-h. _is._tp_b_e . . u s t M l a s U ^ .J i inpi reJniuater^LL^iaaaaBaixie i iUias .
J basis for the orcaniziug and tht- ̂  invited the e m p l o y , ^ uf tlu' local

m e e t i n g l a s t nip ' r . t w i t h M S - D o r o t h y ;,-:•.•.I life about one o'clock Tues-

Hatteries recharged. rirst-clns< auto
repairs, vulcanizing. Day and night
service. /.'.ilia's flnrag*', 2S;t Main

. l>.t>* phono S15; nipht phone
janll-4t

Hoar Maudo Klotz and help tho
Crippled Kiddies. Tickets at Pendle-
ton's, $1-00 each. It

Tho speaker told of tho trip briefly.

anjntorview with Comptrollqr Dawoa
at 10:30 o'clock yesterday mornlng.
We .wero. uahored into his offloe and
he suggested that we get down, to
business at once. Nevertheless ho'
had
and
found
listener

The Rahway delegation was asked
*"_glvp Itg complete side of the ques-t
i-un. Tho complrolier told tnem~ttrati. .
he had recolved information both for [° c a! _l^,am

FIVE SEEKS WIN OVER TEAM
OFTEN MET BUT NEVER LWKED

, . , V i i n i t e d the cnmloy ,cs uf tlu local
nf such a depa r tmen l . I post ofllcr to address the audience.

Tlu- health commission suggested f o r a p p r i o d n{ f o u r m i n u u . s > n P h n s

that such a director be assigned the j hvon ,h ( 1 c u s l o I I 1 whert-ver the pu-turo
following d u t u s : . ] l a s n e o n Pi1O\vn. in connection with

_ Heal th—sanitat ion, building i n s p e c l h , , i r n a t i o n : i l ^ : i l p a i g n for. increasedtion, plumbing inspection, sewer in
speotiun. supervision of public health
nurse, free dispensary, public com-

ealarlee.
All who are in sympathy with tho

mailman to better his conditions
fort station; inspection of all places should write to Congressman Ernest
dispensing food and of the milk sup- R - Ackerman to support the men who
ply of the city at its source; .pro- handle their mail

Charities—Take over duties of the
overseer of the poor; act as clearing
house for .all charities.

Corrections—Probation and . parole,
including juvenile delinquency. .

I Public recreation—Supervision of
j playgrounds, swimming pool, dances

MacWhinney. rf L̂ 2 WesOIilton avo--,,...,. ;(ft..rnOon in front of th.: Viv.
.•• s u u i y (if ih , - b o o k ,

A ii;.si-u7slcn wis liuld o^T i J bookli1111'^""1^'11'1^"
Thea.tr. St. l!-ors- and Chandl-v :.vo-

and ;.!ans mat!- for \\u
"•lapan and ill-.- rpward T:\: I '
ii'.^t iiie-uini:. to be held with

>tudy of poison from a bottle.

Sh- was iakt.ii to the Klin

Hospital, where sh.; wa.s re^vi.d
Gladys Whitohead, of "iT Harrison
MP'.-t. on ' January 21. A" report on di-missod the next day, and takv
the recent food" paie showed that S12.1-indvii.arraigned before thu Heo*

to

was cleared. Among thoro present
last night were: Miss C.ladys Whitc-
he-ntl. Miss Katheruu. Miinei. Miss
I-'lorenc-p Whitehead Miss FdUh Jar-
dine and Miss Dorothv MaeWhinnev.

"WEEK OF PRAYER" SERVICES
MEETING WITH FINE SUCCESS

team of New York three years ago,

34, bu after the re-

and against the bank and that ho was
pleased to have tho applicants' side
direct from them, so that be might j
take everything under advisement be-
fore giving a decision one way or an-
other. Comptroller Dawes told the
applicants that the department had
had men In this city investigating tho
proposition from every angle. "We
will lot you know ono way or the
other in a few days," was the answer
given the party.

markable showing of the local quln

y f the_comblnation which
to Rfifiway with a reconl~of

eight victories out of ten games this

FUvo you bought yonr ticket foi the
Crippled Kiddle** Concert at
H!fh School n«xt Taewtay

feated the locals last year, hopes arc
running high at the Irving street
colirt

The Colleglates will be headed

teams registered victories
over Rahway last year and all will
be met this season, including Plnin-
fleld "Y," Elizabeth "Y" ColleRlntefi

Y. M. C. A., of
hns al-

on complaint of the Linden Cli:-.*J rat
Police, as incorrigible. She wa.-* Mkett
to Elizabeth and held for̂  ucticr.*. >y-
the Juvenile Court. '

"Winsomeness for Chirst's Sake"
wa.s the text of a fine sermon by the
Rex*. C. M. Davis, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, in addressing
the fourth service of tlie "Week of

in the sens? of actual personal super- j Prayer." under the auspices of the
vision on the part of the director him- Federation of Churches, last evening

Year's Day.
tel ln the forward berth will bo ,
son. who starred with the New York j ^ K to ;s
Krtiinn.jjftanb.-JMtz^gaD:

••ay can send the
w [ t h tn!lr nrBl sot*

position wm be taken care or by u
Wauon. who starred with Columbia

two year* «5o. Al DeWitt,
*» b* *»H r»memb«r«l by Bab*

rival. Kllzabeth. when
t w o

self. However, it also suggests that
an advisory board be named to as*
sist the director by its counsel and
to serve without remuneration. The
recommendations were referred to
City Attorney Charles E. Corbin for
study In drafting an ordinance to
bring tho public health and welfare
department into being.

Mayor Furbor has been a staunch
exponent of this new department and
has held off all efforts on the part ot
a large number of civic organizations.
Including womon'sjL'lubg_and_parenti

the
ol ine AM board of health,

at tho First Methodist Church. Rev.
Mr. Davis explained the value of a
winsome personality, giving Christ as
the perfect example of wlnsomeness.

The speaker talked from-Xorinth-
ians 9: 22.

"The text -s the camping ground
of a great many weaklings." said tho
Ilev. Mr. Davis, "who justify their
unstablenofis by the words of Paul.
They pretend to bo dog-minded and
tolerant, but in reality they are too
weak to stand on their own convic-
UonBr—That was not-truo-of-Paulr~Of
nil men, Paul was courageous enough

.; u> OU nm own convu'tuwi.
more than a year and a half j u not talking' about Rtvinc up prln-

i* talking at.out ta.rifUinK

the tcrrt-1 rf Pan!'*
rt

look into men*? experiences through
sympathy and understanding. He be-
came all' things to al! men. In the
second place. Paul way willing to sac-
rifice any personal comfort, for he
said, *I count all things as lost for the
glory of Christ.'

"Paul learned his winpomeness
from Christ. Christ became man. that
He might win men. Tht* cross is
where God finds man and man finds
God. There aro no experiences that
man has that are not thoroughly un-
derstood by Christ. Ir was He who
became all things to all men that he
might win some. Winsomeness is
an essential Christian virtu** and wo
must all strive for winsome person-
alities in order to win friends for
Christ." ; .

" to^l ;t very Interest-
S t o r v n f IV l . l - . t i - r n *•!•>'.

Aids Commuters
Nelson M. Turner, of Elm

who ~Ts "constantly"Interested*
welfare of the commuter as^demoa-
strated on several occasions in the-
past by his advocacy nf better
ice and equitable fares, h. c
forth with a unique little 1* >lp
commuters in the form of a sUapD--
fied timetable and commutation tietcat*-
holder. These have been placed mt
the local station and are being gtroa--•
out with the tickets. The plan take*
out all the intervening stations
tween New York and Jersey City
Rahway.

The League of Women Voters
hold their January meeting at th»-
Y. M. 0. A. on Tuesday, January 2%.
tntitead of Tuesday, January 22.

You probably need a new ault
overcoat. Call and see our handso
line.-which e;tnbrac*» all-the
shades and weaves.

n hnv

"nt i.'ji

Jap;ir<--.t- were v.vi

'riMifc>i-itoi .;!!.'• •i-i'̂ i'.J'-r'' *'
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RENEWAL QF LIFE
.:- IS "WBDLIIICE
New'Players Enter Annual
Tournament and Schedule

Is Reviled

Bowling Results
Mohawks

Smith 161
Price 1C6
Suiter 190
Hampton 141
Madden 163

156
• 178

168
128
165

176
155
158
140
166

CITY LOOP PINNERS
ENTER SECOND HALF

Automotive!
Wilkes 148

If:
w-

Social Secretary G. P. Albright, of
the Y. M. C. A., about the middle of
last November essayed a three-
cushion billiard for the corner pocket
—and missed; the annual pocket
billiard tournament carromed off way-
ward Ivory arid a reorganization was

-necessary.—Mr,—Albright _haa_ just
completed the reorganization, having
Injected'new blood into the makeup
of the contesting list and allowing the
games played in tho latter part of;
November and the first of December
to count, has drafted an entirely new
schedule. Tho . revived tourney
opened last night and will continue!
to tho latter part of February. j

To date the following matches have!
ouuU luayea: KudUV 100, SLJ.il I 74,

Cloudman
Pray . . . .
Wilson ••
Morton . .

N,
C. Miller

:E. Miller
HobllUell

Mnrtin ,—;-,-< *~t ! - • • •

155
156
144
132

735

S. Club
1S3
176
147
169'
101-

785 795j Changes Should Be Noted In
Schedule For Wednesday

Nights1 Contests
165
1S8
183
119
125

780

173
122
135
178

-IS9-

January

866

West Ends
Charles 14G
Bliss 137
Gibbons 102
Armstrong 1S5
Van Sant 224

S84

787

136
144
161
167
162

~77Q

146
125
142
172
133 s

Tho .second round of tho city lea-
71g|gue howling tournament has been en1-

' tored Into, and for tho benefit of the
pin-shoot ere and the followers of the

197' ten teams which make up one of tho
102 most interesting races ever hold on
197 i tho "Y" lanes, tho "Record" re-pub-
207:HS1IQB the remainder of the schedule

January—9 "Business " Meif"~va." I1r

945 j dcran Seconds, Automotive;* . vs.
I American Legion; 10, Mohawks vs.
Trinity; 11, Vernons vs. Baptists; 14.
Business Men vs. West Ends, N. S.
vs. llderan Seconds; 16, AutomotKea'

,VM. Trinity*; 17, Vornons' vs. Amerl-
217 l c I i n Legion; IS. Baptists vs. Mo-
1'71 hawks; 21, N. S. vs. Automotivos,,

I Business Men vs. American Legion; j

Heller 100, Waybrandt 74; Wetter
10Q?._Waybrajidt-B6; _ Cassio, lOO^Honoj
86; Sedlock 100, Cassio 94; Hone 100,;

100 Knzn. 74: '

! Vernons vs. Mohawks; 25, Baptists
i

X. S., Automotive^
; 31, Mflliawk.- VP.

vs. Business
Ii<le?»n—S^

Koza 100, Wetter 39.
The schedule follows: January—V

Koza vs. Alden; Alden vs. Stuart;
11 Sedlock vs. Aldcn. Alden vs.
Ruddy; 14, Ruddy vs. Heller,. Heller
ve Wetter; 16.. Wetter vs. Cassio,
Cassio vs.1 Koza;- 17. Koza vs. Stuart,
Stuart vs. Heller; IS, Heller vs. Hone.

fr

Ruddy vs. Waybrandt; 23, Waybrandt
vs. Cassio, Cassio vs. Alden; 21, Al-
den vs. Durmer, Durmer vs. Hone;!
25, Hone vs. Alden. Alden vs. Heller;
30, Heller vs. Cassio, Cassio ve. Stu-j
art; 31, Waybrandt vs. Sedlock, Sed-
lock vs. Ruddy.

February—1, Sedlock vs. Ruddy,;
Ruddy vs. Wetter; 4. Koza vs. Dur-

.-inerJJDurjner_\*s-_.Cassio;_6,__Cassip_vs.
Ruddy, RTddy vs. Hone; S, Hone vs.
Stuart, Stuart vs. Wetter; 11, Wet-
ter vs. Alden, Alden vs Waybrandt;
13, Walbrandt vs. Koza, Koza VB. Hel-
ler; 14, Heller vs. Sedlock, Sedlock
vs. Durmer; 15, Durmer vs. Wetter;
13, Waybranduvs^Koza, Koza vs. Hel-
•vs. Stuart; 21, Stuart vs. Durmer; 22,
Durmer vs. Waybrandt; 25, Way-
brandt vs. Hone; 27, Hone vs. Sed-
lock.

POOR TRAr'SIT FACILITIES
RETARDING SUBURBAN GROWTH
There la Increasing evldenco that

the rapid transit situation ln Metro-
politan New Jersey is rapidly ap-
proaching a crisis. The different rail-
road companies serving the district
are realising more and more that they
are unable to cope with the situation.
The lack of transit facilities Is al-
ready retarding appreciably the
growth of many communltltes. In
fact there are splendid suburban com
munitles in Metropolitan New Jersey
which have remained absolutely sta-
tionary In growth or almost so for
the last ten or twenty years. It 1B
becoming increasingly more Icle&r
that the railroads alone cannot solve
the problem and that the State must
take active part in Us solution than
It has heretofore.

This Is substantiated by a letter
written by Mr. J. J. Mantell, vice-

in charge of the operation

Local
Stnsughu

Class B. Honors

onrts, Vornons vs. West Ends.
February—1. Baptists vs. Trinity; 4,

Vernons vs. Business Men, Baptists
vs. N. S.; 7, American Legion vs.
Trinity*' llderan Seconds vs". Automo-

itlves; S, Mohawks vs. West Ends;
C a p t u r e 4 t h (14, Ilderan Socomls vs. Baptists; 1:".

Mohawks vs. American Legion: IS,

tor.

The undefeated Rahway High
School basketball team hung, up Its
fourth victory of the season and re-
mained^, the top of the County Class
B. Leapie yesterday afternoon when
hey"downed~ther Dnton~'Hlgh quintet

on the Union court, 17 to 14. The
Rahway five gave a fine exhibition of
eamwork and rang up a lead in the

first half that they maintained
throughout the game.

Fine guarding by Crowell anl La-
Morte kept the home team from regis-
tering a goal from the floor during
the first half, and the whistle for
that period found the score 9 to 2 in
favor of Rahway, two foul shots by
Peacock and KoUan accounting for

-Baptists—v
tivos vs. Vernons; 20. Trinity vs.
West Ends*: 21. American Lofton vs.
Iliieran Seconds. Mohawks vs. N. S.;
2.r», Trinity vs. X. R. Baptists vs.
Automo.titves; 27, Mohawks vs. Busi-
ness Men; 2S. American Lepion vs.
West Ends; 29. llderan SrOund* vs.
Vernons.

There is also a postponed same be-
tween, the Business .Men and .tho.X._
S. Club, to bo rolled off. for which
no date has been set as yet.

*—Games marked thus have either
been changed from original schedule
as to date or alleys. Team captains
should see Secretary Albright for par-
ticulars to avoid possible mixups.

Arrrnim
G.

W. S. Martin. N. S.
C. Miller. N. S
Cassio, B. M.

the Union score. Coppola, Hender-jH smith, ii. M.
son and Castor accounted for all of
Rahway's points, but many of the
baskets made by these players were
made possible by the teamwork of
the other members of the squad.
Union shot only 6 out of 24 free
throws, the Rahway team doing bet-
ter with 5 out of 11.

The score:
Rahway High

G. r. P.
Coppola, f, g 2 1 5
Henderson, f , 2 4 8
Castor, c 2 0 4
Crowell, g 0 0 0
LaMorte.'g ' 0 0 0
Doty, f, g 0 0 0
Harrington, g 0 0 0

Union High
Q.

Fenner, f

II

rt- \

rffc-

>V

"IT Hamilton, President of the
Jersey State Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Mantell says that his road, which
ia one of the principal lines of pas-
senger transit between New Jorsey
and New York is unable to cone with
the growth of the suburban travel, has
reached the saturation point in hand-
ling trains at its terminal. Is nuffer-
ing heavy losses from Its local pas-
senger service and would gladly
tnrn~Over~lts"ToUin~lIn^s~To~any" rapid"
transit company prepared to operate
them and that the transit situation
in the Metropolitan New Jersey dis-
trict Is exceedingly serious and re-
quires the development by the State
of a comprehensive plan.

Mr. Mantell's letter was written
"after a conference with the Commit-

tee on Regional Co-operation ot thc
State' Chamber at the offices of the
State Chamber, last Thursday after-
noon. It will be discussed at the
luncheon of the Metropolitan Now
Jersey Conference on Rapid Transit
next Thursday at the Robert .Treat
Hotel, which the State Chamber has
called In collaboration with the North
Jersey Rapid Transit Commission.

Kotzan, c . .
Buchanan,, g
Prevlna, g .
Potter, g ..

F.
2

"X
1
0
0
0

17

P.

14

Allotb. X. S l'J
Howard. X. S 24
Schwotxor. Trlnltj 29
Srtatitte, A. L 13
W'ooBter, It. M 24
Stuart. Trinity 11
Kttllock. A. U IS
II. Cook. A. L 27
Nelson. VearnotiB 27
Chaw. I. S 30
Crowell. WrnoriB 12
Vnn Sant. W. E 27
Lindsay. I. S 30
II. Smith. Mohawks ...18
E. Cook, Baptists 30

" . . . .30
2S

Charles. W. ' E . .'....'.'.' .27
Madden. Mohawks 24
Cbnlllet, B. M. 24
E. Miller, X. S 27
liarUett, Trinity 30
Lndlow, B. M 27
Corev. A. L 27
Hand. Vernons 24

Ave.
1S7.22
ISC. 15
i«i.i;
1K5.24
1W.4
1S0.17
1SO.17
1S0.4
170.13
179.10

VOID- convenience nv selecting, our entire, stock of high-grade Furniture at prices well"
below regular^ It i^ our desire to make_this_Sale_the_biggest injnir history, :u«i it low prices wi"

for
:

' it.' \v

J t is ourjlesire to makej _ _ g g ^ ^
e~viiT be successful. "Take Advantage of" the "economies offered and you -frill save

Dining Room Sets at Living Room Furniture

Kcdinun, A. L. ..
Townsentl. Trinity

178.11
177.16
173.12
174.11
172.14
172.13
171.10
171.14
170.15
170.2
1GS.1S
MS. ID

,
.Tones. I. S

UNITED CHURCH NEED OF HOUR

(Continued from Page One)
—T-he-openlng-praycr was nfferrri hy.
the Rev. C. M. Davis, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church; the re-
sponsive reading by the Rev. S. W.
Townsend. pastor of Trinity Metho-
dist Church, announcements for the
week, by the Rev. Mr. Davis; Scrip-
ture reading, by the Rev Wallace II.
Carver, pastor of the Second- Presby-
terian Church; prayer "by the Rev. G.
A. Law; pastor oMhe-FirsfMethodisr

Sfbwoltz<*rt—VernonB
K. Gerner. Baptists
<illinau. Trinity
Crue, Baptists
Ulrhurilnnii, A. L
Hoblltzcll. N. S
IUlss. W. E
Kuildy, Vornonn
F. Giblmns. W. E

1CS.
107J
166^3
100.11
100.7
1C0.
1R3.3

Both modern and period pieces are
well represented in this display, and
the prices are so low that you will be
able to save many dollars on any set
you may select.

$150 to $500
G O O D

FURNITURE

YOUR DUTY
TO YOCtt

HOME

The best values we have ever offered
are to be found in this showing. That
prices have been sharply cut, a visit
here will quickly convince .you.. Come
todav.

$138 to $500

Money-Saving Prices
on Bedroom Furniture

How much you save during this Sale
will depend upon how much you buy,
but whatever you buy, the quality and
the style of your choice will be certain
to please you.

Hand. Vernons 4
Lamp hear, B. M 0
II. Glbboiifl. W. E IS
(*. Smith. Baptist* 21
Vail. Vernons :. t:\vrr;v-l
Silvers, I. S .TO

ao
.12

$150 to $500

Kitchen Furniture
Greatly Underpriced

It is a splendid time to buy the Furni-

ture you need for your Kitchen. Bar-

gain values that you can hardly imag-

ine possible greet you on every hand.

Hoover Kitchen Cabinets our specialty.

.27
30
27
27
21
IS
30
1.1
17

.24. .
lliiinptoii. Mohawks
Wllkvfl. Auto 27
H. L. Morton. Auto . . .27
Suiter. Mohawks 24
U. J. Morton. BaptlBta..22

-I'r«y,—Aut<»—.-,-,-,-,-,-.•«-.-.-,-, 27
.— Mohuwks

JVLcCollum
II. Martin. Itupllsts
UIVP. I. S
W-ecti. Auto
Clnuilmun. Aulo . .
Wilson. Auto

TEN YEARS FOR

(Continued from P*9* Onm)

129-131 Irving Street Rahway, N7X

"Ho was brought North.' Judge I be held in tin.- amlilurium und.-r one War.-, of this city. Th.
Connolly—sal rt;—**b;

-t!s of . Mnn that :tr,i:t>n

Church; and benediction by the Rev. lived in Rahway and Linden under I ? I ; U
Mr. Sauriders. e n o r m o u s ^ depressing condition?. On \'

The next service of the weelc will i the afternoon" of the murder the boy.

j of the fines: vnio- trainers in th< ilriv.s. Kvery Itranch

; %

' $

Department Store
"Rahway's Host Popular Store"

128 Main Street

W F K N O W " "
A WOMAN
Who bought everything

she needed oh

WEDNESDAYS
ECONOMY
DAY
when she could receive a

Cash
Discount
on everything^she pur-
chased.
- She eayed every penny
of this discount for one
year and had enough laid
aside to buy all her
Xmas presents- with.
Why don't you try this?

be held in the First Methodist Church
tonight...wlien the Rev. S. W. Towns-
end will deliver the address. , -OaJ
Wednesday night at the Si'coud Pres-
byterian Church tho famous picture
"Lest We Forget' will be shown and
nn address given by the author and
producer^ the Rev. James K. Shields.
The services will continue at the vari-
ous churches throughout the week,
closing with a service in tho__FjriiL
Presbyterian ChurdPSunday evening,
when the Rev. Howard C. Robbins,
Dean of tlu? Cathedral of St. John the
Divine, of New York will speak.

Boys' Choir
Another innovation has been

rounded out for St. Pa.u_l_'a_parish A

went to a picture show in Uahway
He had been carrying a loaded re-
volver he stole from a Hahway store.
That night he returned to the home
of his uncle. He found that the iincK'
liail just arrived on a IIPW bicycle.

boy claims lie had taken all; ?
tlie bullets from tin? revolver, and
that he then Nourished it in front of
his uncle. To his surprise. th»- re

In Olden 1
I! •I'US a pnpu in r

J : <-s liiilt 1 (!'•::'! ::
<I:-|i»-I tumor <ri' tin-
in-,' tin- ::l:'ccii'tl \-::
L\ i tin' !i:n;d of :i n..

i:i IIDWII frorn tin- -J,

'l'*n

• i n : - **y s f r t

- i M i f t i : . : .

w l . ' i i u n l l>.-

:»»ws w a s ii

ill.- show will be used for the r e l i t f •
; fundl_of thi ' o r g a n i z a t i o n . T h e b o y s ' ^ . ' r v i c ___
"VuVvf "under taken ii big" r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ; ™ a k i n ? x\\v v.*nrM"'.-."ifv' for 'nVni- 'crai
In t a k i n g over t h e E m p i r e T h e a t e r , If you dmi ' t c r ip t!u
bu; .with t!i»' ht a r t y u>-operat ion >'f r l ia i r ;md
tin* m e m b e r s h i p tlie show will u a - ' t h e scoi' .cs
ihiiililt'dly In- one of tlie bii;K»'St ^ I K - [ 1 K
t c s s c s «»vt r put ov.-r by a. v.'U-r.in [Wor ld W a r whi le it « a
organiza t io j : . * V. h<-n you

T h e naino of t h i s r o m a r k a b l r Si«- ; r a i s i n ;

. j .u-1.

in

.inns
:*' eXrit< >\ at
'owi!. r ltlvi-r

t'f our

i i a n y t\t [ • , , , - •

It m i l - I n

will I..ire more

.t to make war
"Powder

anpy n
fjl tlruiua of real life that

nal Corps piciun* is "'Powder Itlver" i death for .
ami is the first and only authentic—when line

e i»:i i h

action—.action

veryone should aor.

IU.S uiuit*. i o uis s u r p r i s e , i n " ce-. _.,. n , . ~ _ _

voiver wont off, the buiiet inning1 Eleven signal Lorps Men

Killed Taking "Powder
River" War Pictures

u. s. fn
the undo .in the back and causing 111
diMth. The-hoy lied to Linden, and |
was captured several days aft^r-the ••
shooting.' 1

Gilbert showed no signs of emotion j
when .sent'-nce was pronounod.

are

picture cvi'r rol^asfd by thc
t.iiv. rnni-;u as ollicial. The
slinwn W'Tt1 shot on tho sectors . - . ,.-••„ „,
nmniling Cantlgny, Chateau Thierry, drama- cv-r ciia* t»
St. Mihiel. and the Argonin- KoroM;|in history, that thi:
and cover tht- activities of every divi-:\va: were pre^ervn

that :::« :in
many î f ih- participant:
stroiii: yumjy :ni-n an

•• i r r . a t e -

lir-t tin;.
;irn> of .
•'U:.! f in:

Support of All Farmer*:
Vi.vr O.* HO!«KT nys. "All
- >:..iuld join In a <-a:npaigx

rais! Th»'v aro a :r.«*nacc to
destroy ^r >pcrt> ami should

• i! out." <;• i behind thi* cam-
Wip,. tlii-ni out i-v-?rywhore.

[l'"i>"'i! GUarnntntl' RalKake.
Snld nn<! Kuurantfi-tl by I1-
--

HStoreCrosce 6 3 0 P.M.
Economy Day same as

-- !t

boys' rhoir will be inaugurated and
have its first meeting for practfc, In
the auditorium of Rogers' Memorial,
on Wednesday afternoon. January.-lC,
at 3:4") o'clock sharp.

This new choir will be auxiliary
to the senior choir, after It becomes
proficient in. the art of singing, which
will take some time, and it will lead
the Sunday School in its singinp.

The new organization now has
twenty-six hoys enrolled and has a
great many applications for member-'
ship, which will be considered after
the present number Is tried out.
Parents desiring boys to enter will
please notify the rector, Rev. H._A.
Lr Sndtlerrby-mail;

The choir will be under the able di-
rection of a choir master-Of many
years' experience, Charles M. Walker,
now in charge of St. Paul's Choir,
Weatfield. He was for many years
director of the great .choir at the
Church of the. Messiah and came to
Westfleld in order to take a well-
earned rest.

This is a greaL_opportunIlyi~for
Rahway boys to learn vocal music
and the effort deserves the hearty
commendation of the community.

The next meeting of St. Paul's
Men's Club will be held on Wednes-
day evening, January 9, in Rogers'
Memorial auditorium, at 8:15 o'clock,
for the election of officers and several
special features. :

tiitiiplfTTride.
Disgusted Vendor—"Slnmp In t r a d e ?

Of course there ' s a s l u m p s in t r a d e :
3\Tint elm* do y<w—<*!ciw^f—rrhm—:
nfTtTK (he .pub l i c uh. i t I ' , u . in*. LmJ
l h e hllnkta ' nuIiTIr i'. : . - .-.-:n:,.. h ' ' _

St.. Paul's Notes
Tin- Vestry will meet

Actual motion pictures taken on
j the wesf-rn front at tli«* <ont of Hewn
imeinl)ers of the Hi-iKrl Corps of the

. (United Stales ;in»y. will be shown at
tonight at j the Kmplr*1 Theater, Mondi'.v andTlie V s t r y will n w t tonight a t ! tho Kmplr»i Theater, Mondi'.y and

elRht o'clock at tlu- Parish !iouse.;an(I[TlI ( ,s ,iav", j a n u a r v 21 and 22. under the
tin; Social Chapter will meet at the- , . , " - , - , T,
same hour, at Mrs. Robert D. rii lor 's a u s P l c C 8 o f t h c ^ ' ' t e r ans of I - i
107 Fulton street. Wednesday. lo::!i>
n. m.. the Altar Chapter moots at
parish liouse, and tlu* Men's Club will!
meet-in tho auditorium at S o'clock'
p. m. for the election of officers and;
a general discussion on plans for a |
wider- extension of Its activities. [
Kvery member should be present. At]
3:-ir> \). in. sewing Club for Girls.'

Thursday. 6:;i0 p. in.. Y. M. C. A.
Fellowship, sixth meeting.

Friday, S:15 p. m., the Cliurch.
W_orkers .will, present, .uu . excellimL
program in the auditorium; the pro-
gram Including Miss Ilildegarde Htili-
day, formerly of Rahway, Miss Elea-
nor Starkey will sing, and others will
entertain.

On Wednesday, January 16, the first
meeting of the new Boys' Choir will

mons
PIXIONS agree that the record of
this establishment Is one of serv-

ice performed. Those whom we have
served will tell you that we fulfill
our obligations and that we are thor-
oughly trustworthy.

dames MrPettit
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

14 30 k s -

HEATED CARS

These searching cold
days, you can ride to the
JR. .-R.._.Station, - -Theatre,
Ball, Social Event,"or.make
that special trip in a COSY,
WARM, CLEAN TAXI.
CAB by just calling 14.

Day and night service.
Courteous drivers.

The Modern Mens
IS NINE YEARS OLD.

Great Anniversary Sale—9 Days Only
Our entire line of Furnishings, Shirts. Collars, Neckwear Ho^ierv Rim

S f f f t fe0""- WMk C'Otte'« ' ̂ "'i™ »f'o Per
Your Dollar Is Worth

The Smokers9 Chance to Celebrate
All Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, Pipes and Smoking
prices. Just a few Specials: —i^iite.

.25 Here

ies at very low
Camels f
Piedmonts^
Lucky Strikes
Sweet Caporal
Chesterfields J

13c a package

$1.25 a Carton

15c Cigars; 2 for 25c
All 2 for 25c Cigara; 10c each
All 10c Cigara;13 for SVOO
All 5c Cigara; 13 for 50c

R E M E M B E R

9th Anniversary-9 Da

Absorbing The Rihway NjW»-Ho<*«ld, the suooeMor of th» Union D«mo#rat, E«ubljihed 1840.

rOL. Xin. SERIAL NO. 1483 RAHWAY, UNION COWTY, N. J^ FRmAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 11,1924 TWELVE PAGW . PRICE THREE CENTS

NDORSE TRIAL
DIPTHERIA TEST
ashington P. T. A. Would
Hare School Board Appro-

priate Needed Funds

•SSRSNRRD OPl

Expert Says Water Plant
Should Be Reconditioned

Coulter Sees No Relief from Danger of
Pollution Entering Supply on Occasions.

Shade Tree Board to Retain Existence

EASTRABWAY SCflOOL

Inducement of n trial of tho Shlck
ax a mraiis to prevent diphtheria
p purlin of thr public schools
madr by th<* Wanhlnptou School

-HtM.*oiMhiiynlwg-of- the 11 Hers of the
Kuhway municipal water plant

to board of
Tuesday nl*,'ht by Consulting

Kni;lnoer Waldo S. Coulter, in hla
monthly report. Mr. Coulter told of
an unsafe condition of the water sup-

a s Il .aUt ilj Hit" »• u n u i u K i u u > ' v » " v ' I . . . . , « n i . L

Jrenl-T.-acl.cr A-soctallon In monlb- »'>' °» ^;«mbor 19 w]ion tho
|y 5fF.tlun la^t night, when U was ratus feeding chlorine for the disin-

fection of the water broko down and

—Thv—cHy
unaniinouply an ordinaiR-e to
-abolish thr nil ado tree cummisBlon
whrn it came up for the second time
on third rending, having been set back
fnr another reading two Xi-ks- ano
when the members of the group which
It wan proposed to disband iirotested.
Mayor Kurbcr <;xplain>-d tho change
in uttitudf of tlu- rity rommlssioners

RADIATE GOOD"
SUCCESS AXIOM

Fellowship Club Told Power of
Personal Influence by Rev.

E A. L Sadtler

The Fellowship of the Y. M. C. A.

met lnst uiBht, for the sixth or tlie
•S.*irl°_s_!I*-.studles of the Highways jo
Success. Tho 'subject was "Personal
lnnuenot, or tlie L.ive8

Among oihf-r thin^a,
,«. Radiate,
the leader/

100 Workers in Walkout
At Hilton Clothing Plant

Strikers Charge Big Wage Cuts and Long
Hours Cause—Company Holds Amalgama-

ted Union Poisoning Workers1 Minds.

One hundred workers at various
lilrasc-5-ot~thc -clothing -trade-tit-the
shop of the Hahway Clothing Com-
•pnny went out on strike
noon and last night. Xo disorder has
marked the progress of the walk-outHev. H. A. L. Sadtler said: "We are

(too likely to consider life from the [ \ ^ ^ t ] Both"the workers and the
pont of what v.u can got out o: « h ( ? a d s o f Ul (. c o n C f c r n w h l c h i s o n e ot
nithor.than what we can g.vo It. We! t ! b r a m . h e a o f t n e HIUon Clothing

terviowGii by a Record representative
-itru—out mainly hprause.ot.3tit]
•tior..-: amouuting to 40 to 65 per

celit in
linn has made.

Lli'j> claim thc
Th-.-y also protest

INTEREST RISES_
1NWHITEPWAY

Kiwanis Gnb, on Mayor's
gestion Names Committee

To Study Plan

STS. MAY BE IMPROVED

to rerommend to th

Tho organization also decided to
lid the tuachfTK of the achool in
tqulppfni; th*-Ir rent roomrby iiupplr-

rnuch needed equlpmunt-

wh**rc the main line of de-

think, too often of th.- i.uake rather
than the output: of the desires

noble pr«-^cnce said:
have grown FI I inch-

•I feel Uiat I
hy going into

thu.4 far adamant in
to withstand the do-

other.
Tcpro senr-some*!

where in the neighborhood of one-
of the workers employed at the

presence Jesus is the Mrst of M a i n s U ( . e t s U d a i m t h a t . t h e V
ttu. Immortals because He was a giver ; h a V e s l d p r o d u c t i o n b y t h t . i r t . x i t .
rather than receiver and d o w n T b d ^ m t h a t l h e i r n u m b e r I n .
through the annals of historj* those|l c l u d e s a m a j o r i t y o f t h o 3 k i l i ed mem-

must bt-U- , i , . , - ; - u ^ a V e !.CCn XuQ ™™™™?/°™ f i b e r s of their craft. They have opened
"»»*i b< }nvo t-lephonc alarm, and thr-, bell | humanity who have radiated an in- . h e a d q u a r t e r a ' i u u ^ a c a n t

alarms, duhing Deceinberti with loUl
He niso —submitted

,UR ^ . . . - ««fc«-..«,«M^ . ^ - . ^ • , . ;'v h uJ f ' b o c n \vJy ^ ' j M * annual report." whirh Is given in
superintendent of Schools William K. . l u u a t 0 i n havinc these troubles but| f u I 1 l n a n o t i ier column of today's
.ttllo van prenent and RIITO an in-

ftpirinic talk on tho new spirit of prog-
ress which, he held, has come to Hah-
way after the city had been, as he
termed it. asleep for forty yearn or
more. I>r Little told of lhe need of
a new .school building in tho HL&st

M*ctlon and urged the par*
io continue their support'of the

[plan to build a new Atructure In that
Election of the city.

An enjoyable entertainment pro-

onre or twice a year"
Mr. Coulter's report also noted

period in December when
odors were very marked even in
treat**! water. Thit» condition,
stated, could bo eliminated hy proper
aeration at the plant, of which there
1B none at present.

Heretofore tin* consulting

"Hecord."
The SinkinK Fund Commission re-

i- p o r l - a digest of which was published
« i n i a s t frlday'H "n*vm*ir was re-

'v''d aud will be pubhhh* d :u pam-

City Treasurer William H. Wright's
monthly report showed: City account.Heretofore ih<- coaaultlng engi-| monthly report showed: City account,

ni-rr's rept>rt!« h»v«» based the dillUul-tbalance IX-cember 1. 1^23. $63,3S0.62;
ties In gelling the best postiblc sup- balance. December r.l.i:^3. $35,225.42;
ply of water Into the main?, on con-

which comprlftod: Mrs Morris Fa*
K»n», chairman; Mr*. J. P. Klndernay
•ad Mrs. Caesar I-eonhard. Tho pro-
crmm contained Tlolln aolos by Miss
Matilda Leone, of this city, a student
of tbo Newark Academy of Music.
MUs I-cone was accompanied by Mrs. i
Warren Frater Another entertain-1

Rient fcaturr van a group of piano
and vocal oulos given by MIKA Ilka
IKlndernay. In the vocal numbers.
Miss Kindcrnay was her own accom-
panist on the piano.

The meeting brought out one of the
largest gmthertngs ever held by Lhe
Washington P. T. A. Delicious re-
freabmentB were »erT«l following the

by wwagr and chemicals
and the December report van the in-
ttiil warning on Internal trouble at

water department account, balance,
7; balance.

John A.
a traffic

Acting Chief of Police
recommended thatttial wtrnlng on Internal trouble at

the plant The report was. received! 5iKn t ) 0 Placed at the intersection of
and fllod. (Continued on Tw*lv«)

M. E.
Quarterly Conference

At the fourth quarterly conference
of the First Methodist Church, held
Monday night, with the District Su-

St. Paul's Men's Club
Elects New Officers

y
Huonceof beneficence, love, hope and
ugnt.

q
l r v i n g

4
 s l r e e t n f c I t t 0 l h e

ifg

--;itusSO-btiHdins--Two-organizers-fromSuccess is not how much gold we; l h e A m a l g a m a t e d clothing Workers
•an accumulate, the fortune amassed. j t ) C A m e r i c a have. taken the lead in

i J d

that they have been compelled to
from seventy hours

and upward against a regu-
.veck of forty-eight, hour.-.

paid

a wee
latiou
Thrj- claim that no uv.Ttime
them for this work and that they
have to do U for fear ot losing their

Prospects of lhe city . add;::- &
I "white way" system to its attra'-* :o:is
were ^ivt-n a decided lioost W'- ' I IOS*
day at the weekly luncheon z\ iha
Kiwanis Club, when upon tho s-;-'-'(?s-
nection with the beginning of H:- -*^w
President It. W. Elliott appo r_*.-id
WiUiam T. Jones, manager cf :hs

jobs; :— Lbe^i&bor- organ izets^-Pur
points out that the linn's heads have j j . Coffey'and Henry L. Lampher.r.

At a meeting of the Men's Club of
St. Taul's Church Tuesday evening
in the Pariah house, Ross O. Fowler,

entertainment.
The committee on arrangement* com-
prised: Mrs. Clarence J. Cook, chair-

CnnW. Mrs

porintendent. Her. J. H. MacDonald.;fprmer American Legion Commander,
of niiiabeth, present, it was unanl- , , . . . . . .
moulr voted thai Rev. Geor»e A. |*a» elected-to he.d the or«anliatlon

torate KDOthor year, and also to in
" : t - * " '1 T̂  \
kl«>y. who led the Club through atorate K D t r y , y g

crease his salary by'the sum of $200 . ; 5 U c c r a s f u l v c a r o f activities in 1923.
more per annum.

An inte

Edna K
man and Mrs. Warren Frazer.

President Mrs. John BOM\ who
sided, named
tws to

t h .

thai th*- past year had been one of
iiti ,„,..., groat accomplishment?- under the
following commit- guidanco of Kcv. Mr. Law and th*
for the February outlook was very" encouraging for th.-1

Entertaina.vnt. Mlsn Kmily \ i'°ming year
The Board of Stewards named for

the enduing year follows: District
5trward. John H. Arkinstall; reserve

4U

Holiday, chairman; Mrs Jam**s Tay-
lor: refreshments. Mrs. A in pies* Fa-

chairman; Mr«. Morris* Fagans.

Th

Fjiedin^n. Mrs. Franks. Mrs. John
"fia"llo7'Ml»:
Harry Beam,
of Mi«* Lula
2-A cities of
won th*- »tt»'

ThP fad thnt the rinh WJIR

but rather, the happiness, joy and | ^ha*n*"'f0*n'j'"
are WP radiate to other lives.
"We are like the first car after the

locomotive, we have the weight of
••very other car back of us to pull.

"Plutarch said truly: 'Moral good
is a practical stimulus: It is no sooner]
seen than it inspires an impulse to
practice.1

'What kind of a human radio are
you? What kind of messages does
your life show forth? There are two
great CLISSCR of men: The optimists
and the pessimists; both send out in-
fluences, but of a vastly different
sorU

"The optimist is happy even when
he Is miserable, but the pessimist Is
miserable when he is happy. One
is a social depressent and the other
is a social inspirer.

"EmerFon says: 'Every' Institution
Is the lengthened shadow of an indi-
vidual back of the four-square men
of all time you may find an obscure
and hidden life, whose lengthened
shadow they were. Men everywhere
are helpers or hinderers in the game
of life. We are not Isolated sen-
tences in the text of life—our book
Is known and read and by the great
law of noblesse oblige, we are under
bonds, human and divine, to lend a
hand, even in our simplicity and ob-

making a practice of severing the
connections of workers who have been
known to have tendencies leading
to want ailihation with the amalga-
mated.

Tl.e workers cite the following in-
a ol wage cuts: Collar makers

from forty-live cents per top collar
to-twunty-Uirte cuiit^^iUouldfcrs, forty
cent.-- to fifteen cents; pressers,
twenty to thirty per cent reductions

a committee to prepare a plan
submit «amp tn the city commis->-'ti-
ers, with tlie view to including Mciiu,
Cherry and Irving streets.

Th*» sm;qesUnn of Mayor" F'^rber
came when he was called upo.~ by
President Elliott for remarks I^-t:oc-
nection with the beginnig. ot the i
Kiwanip-yet'ar, Th*- mayor said-
he had bc-en thinking 61 &. "~

I way*. te
strikers' demands. | frun:

k

late their demands and to hold them-; were formerly paid by 'the v.v-k at

system for the principal d::oro-
L-d averaging 142 to 545 per.| town business streets for someurae

favored the plan.
wa.- ;me

of the finest since the organize-:oc
of the club a little over a year

Meetings of the strikers were held | week. The workers al&o state that, an.! >tn»ngly favored the pi
ats niRht and this morning. At the; girls an- working at the plant eieiit j The meeting Wednesday
morning meeting a committee of a j hours a day at present getting ninety - - - • • ••
dozen strikers was named to corre-,cents to 5LOO per day; workers who

ar.d perlKtps th" most largely attended
teselves In readiness to deal with the [the rate of $45 now get $3.30 per day j installation of officers was the

concern's heads on terms under which
the strikers will resume work. This
morning thc strikers went in a body | Issuing a statement on tlie walk-
to the plant to turn in tickets for!out takes a stand diametrically op-
work done by the piece and to collect P°sed to the assertions of the work-
wages due. The employers would not ers. The statement follows: "To cor-
admit the workers in a group and,[feet any wrong impressions that_may
fearing individual intimidation, the
workers say they didn't go in at all.

According to the strike organizers

y piece work, they say. I ture of the program.
On the other hand, the company in j })t}\nK inducted: President. Re~. R~

and to a number of the workers in-

have been created In the minds of
our townspeople that the Rahway
Clothing Company is endeavoring to

(Continued on Page

Trinity Aid Society Fine Sum Is Realized

without a home of its-own.-
Other officers elected at the m"H-

inp Tuesday nifiht were: vice-presi-

Plans Parcel Social On Opening Mite Boxes
Plans were completed for a parcel

post social to be held January 29 at
The fourth quarterly opening of

mite boxes took place at the meeting

1ng~"clearly~"and beneficently/
DUCB | —r

dent. J.
Kenneth

Stanley Pa vis;
Freeman; trui

secretary,
John

Hose. The i-xecuthv ce>mmittee con-
slsls of M. D. Martin, H. S. Buckley.
J. S. I>avi«. William lUiss and J.
Stroth.r Miller.

Plans were made for a dinner the

son;

M I M

fifth grade claps
:i and the Grade
Marte Schneider

lia

recording steward. Georgi
__roni:n union steward. Mrs
sec; trier ; of appeuUi Ira

»rn; local eXh^rt^r, Alfred
•re; other steward-. Mrs. l «rn»- i, _.„.,.. ,,„,
Houszr.an. Mr>. Jfcmk. K i n t r r . ' ! " m a ^ ' - d a u

"Kvery morning say -to yourself.
'I will radiate a

the home of Mrs. George H. Laing,! yesterday afternoon of the Ladies'
of 239 Main street, -a t -a- meeting of'Aid Society of th"- First Methodlsl
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Trin-1 Church, held v Mrs. Geo ;e A.
lty Methodist Church held yesterday: Law, at the p;«='-i.i*£». ' The retu.*ns
afternoon with Mrs. George M. Gage, j were very gratitying. auout S45.15 be-
Sr.. of 57 New Brunswick avenue.'ing realized with fifte-.-n bci^a yet »"

b e ? u r n e d ln- Y a r i o u s

g
W. Elliott; vice-president. Eugene G.
Smeathers; secretary, Frank W. Hen*
son; treasurer. George R. Hoffman;.
district trustees, Russell S. Hoff; Im-
mediate past president, Harrr A.
Stutzlen. The latter acted as Install-
ing officer.

President Elliott predicted a bigger
year for Kiwanis and suggested that
a definite program be settled npox.
of the aims for the coming year.—.He-
asked the members to bring in idea*-
—planks for the Kiwanis platform, he-
termed it. As usual Rev. Mr. Elliott
interspered his remarks with that in-
imitable wit which is his gift, bringing
home his ideas of what KiwanU
means and of how its members serre
and can serve, with the utmost forco^
^r-e sally which brought down tho
lit tse was with regard to the selee-
iion of Russell S. Hoff to be city
commissioner. According tc* Mr.
Elliott the two remaining comnussioit.
ers after Sheriff Simmons resigned\

• • K •

were taken Reportbiggest-affairs of its-kind-ever h e l d ; — — -

hn «f.,i flT,^;un<Ier t h e a u s P i c e s o f t h l s or£ar.iza-. c o m p letea payment of a $300 pledge
hopeful; and, t i o n . X o ̂ on is being spared in the! toward the renovations to the church.

some time
happy social

with refreshments followed.
Among thoso present were: Prtsi-

The society also discussed a
of other plans for the advance-

heini; appoint-d io I.VKO charge of
-fiirranf;«.-mi*nU. This ... ommittee In-

I Kennedv. Harrv Martin

uplifting influence over my associates j preliminary work. Reports showed | This"ple"(ige"wa"s taken "up
l 0 (-a v* , the recent rummage sale a .siicceps , K.forc i l 'iV''~ (-uo ' -̂  n :

WELFARE HEAD
W1LL~BE-BUSY

ment of-the work along many lines. ;!^t Mrs. Cornelia Housman. Mrs.
A plan is under consideration to pur*: Kred Williams. Mr<. W. H. Clarkson.
ehase additional furniture for tho par-Mrs. .Tolin MaUison, Mrs. A, L. Smith,
-sntinî ;—Th*»-ynci«»ty-w—rarryinfr-ouH-MT?1:—Ilnrry—t*;—Cmi!Trrr~MT?:—Mnr>-
a plan to supply old clothes and other. Turner. Mrs. John Arkinstail. Mrs.
"UM'ful articles tothe Goodwill Indus- Harry Pruv. Miss Julia Ryun. Mrs.

were told 1IwheTe~nre>I~eot~ofT:" sc »
they went out and got" "'Off.'"

Secretary Frank Henson garc
briefly an inspiring view of ''What
Kiwanis Is." He referred to Kiwanis '
as a spirit which makes men 3«rre.
Kiwanis just what its members make
he said. It is primarily and always-
a service club. "'Out of..the s&irit o£
fellowship rom^s the dealre- and tha
power to serve." the speaker said.

J a n u a r v

COMPTROLLER'S
NON-COMMITTAL

Leaders ia New Back Plan
Interview Dawes Who Re-

serves His Decision

Miss Emma Kinter. Mis? F. A.-I-a-i" m e i , l l n . -
^ r so^MIw_ Jul ia Ryno. Jnhn V. Hob- i^ . , ° ^ T ^ y i
diMin. Carl Carlson.

t'ommitt'-fs naun••! were a>
j Christian .-towanlship. Hev.

• J*ll:Ji_Jj_ ArkinMall
John "I "HuViiî """

>vt for the supper is
A iiRf adnr->= was made

evt-ninc by
••r-of-

<rt*orR

'he church. (»u ;i:o jn'ssibilit:-? of the
i•hih. ROT. Mr. SatUIt'r pr»:ntod out
a propram which could be carried out
for O.\o year.—

education.

' Charles Hr»-
Mr.-. George S.

Miss Ituth
women's s

Chamberlain.
M Yir.r-M. Mi« Kmrnu Kir.t.-r.

Mr.s. J. H Arkinstr.ll; church r»H-or

Hospital Board Meets
rile regular meeting of the Hoard

Mrs. (nf Governors of the Rahway Hospital

Chase.
I-aHar.

Director of Proposed New De
_pattmeaL_toJayjeJlany_Du-

ties Suggestions Show

* ing yesterday was one of the largest
• ever held by the organization, twenty-
t four members being in attendance. A
; delightful social hour with refresh-
jnient-* followed. .Mrs,. fiafie__was_voted I. j

Form Social Club

Louts Tomek, .4 Fu

; was lield Tuesday nipht at
pital. M"m*u-r& iirt-.-ent w.-i

lios-

K.comiii.-iuia'.iu:; of duties to p.
performed by the director of the new(\vjlHam P,:irner. Mrs. Otio
civic departmont to b.- • st:iblished ) : : (mprr. Mrs. Caihcrin - F.i

a charming hoFtess.
I Those present wer*?: President Mrs.
:J.nnie Rer.l: SeiTt-tarv Mrs. A. A.; n.^day evening, a >

" Hopkins. Mrs. T. M. Bro-s. M r s . ' ^ n . z . d. whi-h w;Il
iKrank I5lis=. of Wrstnv-U:* Mrs. w.

b C i H . Hrunning. Mr^. I. F. Hartlai. Mr.-.
R. n >

more broad-minded and more •»"arm-
hearted: more deeply interesce<i ic
.thuir-community_^UJs_a_fipirI_t __w_b1eh_
kills that evil spirit of making- a joke
of one's town, a fault which ha* been
Rnhwayans, for years.

(Continued on

K. K. A. G.

n street, We.l-
.i club was or-
l:no'.vn :»•; the

The.club -'.vilLnieci.cvtrjL
:-silay evening, ;•
-everal mc-mher-.
m<'tub*>r< are: I'

!:ie homes of

iu thi.- ci ty
by

a; a:; early
he Poard cf

datee were wali.-r C.aiiong. Mrs. C:i'!-rip.^ Hop-

ideru.
Miss

Louis
Emily

ers Tuesday night, from tl.- citizens', H \\a\n^
i

Wm. F. Litt;.- Mrs.[
secretary,
trensiir-

; i : : 'Ir- ;-

Decision on tho application for a
charter for the proposed People's Na-
tional Bank to bo established in U

iI.î rK*- - '̂ - .ffer. Philip
Do Witt M. Co wins; jiu
dliN' Ai<l S t ;ri."y: rhnrr'!
Saillo Hernhard. Mr-.
man. the Misses Pearl

[!'. Kirst.'in.-O. A. \Vilker*on. F. C

ia
Uillar.

I" jShotw.II. Frrd C. Hyer.
M t " p h e a r . H. M. Soarles. M. F Q-.iinn

and H. T. McCIintock. the hitler throe
being new moinhfr*. The snprrinton-

pres l - ' p u l l l i c h w ! l h a i l t ! " ' ' ' ; f a r e I'fnimis- i» r . \ \ l u Marann. Mi-? Adlin- M^->ro.| :,\ ' ;> ; l

ion. Kift- en thousand dollars was ^ r s j t ^ Miller. Mrs. Hulia-d O1-! ' »orciuie roi:nk. Mr>.
aduded in the I'.'iN budget fur tli" • i,rit-ht. *Mi.«V Caroline Mandevil!,- Mr-= I r h ( ' r - M r : ! - y-:ir I-'.-T^TIC

. .'.:!I ronoy; *.roa<urvi*.

.Iclm D'Am-
!.i:u-Dtia, Mr-;.
Harri-t P - ' -

• -. Mr-. II. I.-n
II. L. Lam!|**"tahli-hment of sin-h a departmeiu. .\rihur Schendorf. Mrs. S. W. Towns-

. . - . - , - - , ,, ministerial support. Ceori:.'
rity Is being rvaerved by Comptroller; I r : i osborn, I'hi'.ip Ark.-rnian. John H.
of the Currency Dawes. it was l»"arued: A r k i n M l l l I J o h n v Robinson: social
this morning from one of the members | u m l recreational DeWitt- M. Cnwins.
of the group which interviewed the, r h a r l o s ijrt-Wer. IU v. Mr. Law
national banking hTjad at his \Na.sh-|
inRion ofllcu yesterday. Mayor J.
Forber. _Clty_ Treuwrcr Wtt]*anx
WriRht," School Commission era
Quinn and Frank \V. KIdd, and Paris
R. Form an made up the group.

The speaker for the party told a
representative for the

Carlson. UIH.1P lVrrine: ^ ^ ' ^ " ^ . . [ e n t . Mrs. Hucho 'u : ^ aNo pre9.,ni.l

It has h.-i-u jM-opose'i that a director • cn,\t MJ>S Iiouiso Younc. Mrs Free-
should bu paid in llu> neighborhood! n i a n WiUiams ant! Mrs." C.-or^e M.
of $;t.juo a y.-ar. ! Gage. Sr. The meting noxt month

The public h-alth an.l welfare com- i w in be held with Mrs. Walter Ganong.
ii k td

r.-iu'-
Jr.. anil

Plans for tho Installation of officers
at the next meeting on January 11.
wen- made by K-;*ox County Lodge,

O.repreaenutlve for the '•RccordMhi«'No- ^ I- «• ?- ^ ^ t ? e n * n g
I £ ' "

moruiDK that as far as the bank kad-^r lc t Deputy (.rand Master b J. Kri-
era-could learn through their Inl-r-i ««'• <>f ^aii^K-Id. and his staff »111 be

view with Comptroller Dawes. he j Present and have chnrpo of the in-
C H t i prm-eoilinKs. R.-fres.iments

ll h
could not say that the application will
he granted nor could bo say that it
will be refused. "The comptroller

ami a special time will follow the
meeting. Only routine business was

wn» absolutely non-committal." i transacted last evening.
Tho speaker told of the trip briefly.

"Through the courtesy of Senator \V.
E. ^Edge the Rahway party obtained
an interview with Comptroller Dawes'
at 10:30 o'clock yesterday morning.
We were.ushered. Into Ws^olRoe and
he suggested that we get down to
business at once. Nevertheless he
had time to talk a little golf, fishing
and other topics. of interest.
found him most courteous and a good
listener."

The Rahway delegation was asked

Considerable routine business was
transacted. ;ift-r \vh:cJ: th-- question

mis>iou spent many week
nip ui:t i'!::;is for

in study-jo f Hamilton
;a <!•-

of a new luilMing was considered and,
discussed, ill.1 growth of tlie work!growth of
making increased farilitie:
?rnt- cTrnr-inont h.

more ur-

of public health and welfare- POSTAL EMPLOYEES TO
and some weeks ago sub-i SPEAK AT "MAILMAN" MOVIE! , j E

.milted for the consideration of the | I n presenting the -Mailman." n.-xt

The omcial visit of. the committeo

of

Guild Finishes Course
r.ota Chapfr, W-stmiiiptfr Ciui'.d.

the First PresbyUrian Churc'i.

GIRL ATTEMPTS
TOTAKE LIFE

ClarksoD Strret ffliss, Oaly
Fifteen ID Suicide Try ia

Front oi Linden Theater

i

Anna Kaska. aged 1"> years, daugh-
r of ih or̂ -e Kaska. of 31 CIark,,on
Tvut, this rity. made an at'

city officials a. detailed report on its i M o m i a y : u a d .Tuesday eveuiups. at the HUP
tmdlngs. which is to be usod as tho Kmpiro Theater, tho manaRament h:is|'Tl'«
basis for the organizing and the; invi te

meeting last nipln wiih Mis- Donuhy \ e:hl her lifo about one o*clock Tuea-
MacWhinnoy. rf 1̂ 2 West Milton ave- - ( h i v afternoon in front of th.:

 r-.i\

row.

Ilaiteries recharged, iirst-class auto
repairs, vulcanizing. Pay and night
service. Xullo's Garag-. IS? Main
street. I).iv phone ^ 1 T»; night phone
402-R. janll-4t

existence of such a department.
The health commission suggested

that such a director bo assigned the
following duties:

Health—Sanitation, building inspec-
tion, plumbing inspection, sewer in-
spection, supervision of public health

froo dispensary, public com-

Hear Maude Klotz ami help the
Crippled Kiddies.
ton's. $1.00 each.

Ticketj; at I'endle*
It

BIG FIVE SEEKS WIN OVER TEAM
OFTEN MET BUT NEVER LICKED

post offlco to address the audience,
for a period of four minutes, as has
been the custom wherever the picture
has beon shown, in connection""with
their national campaign for increased
salaries. .

All who are m sympathy with tho
mailman to better hip conditions

fort station; inspection of all places j should write to Congressman Ernest

Tomorrow niRht on the "Y" court, basket for five Held goals and one
Writhe big red team of the "Y" wlll! f o u | s h o t f o r a t o t a ] o f e l e v e n points,

•clash with the Colleglates of New-\ p i n c h w h o , ^ w | t h t h e
York and a thr ling contest s ex , , Washington Heights "Y~
pected as the CoIlcgiateB have >et-to * » # . M ^ * nfTrt

tion. Tho comptroller told them that
he had received Information both for
and against the bank and that ho was
pleased to have tho applicants' side

Bido of the aues- 'h e d ( > f e a t e d b>'
siue or tne ques . l n e . . . N e w _ . York-team

Last year
defeated—tho

court-

direct from them, so that he m i g h t } ™ " " ™ * . J

take everything under advisement b e - ' f e a t e d i n o I o c a l 8

fore giving a decision one way or an-
v other. Comptroller Dawes told the

applicants that the department had
had men In this city Investigating the
proposition from every angle. "We
will lot you know one way or tho

—other-In a f*jw daya.V_waa the answer;
given the party.

local team 43 to 34, but after the re-
markable showing of the local quin
tet last Saturday in downing th<
Plainfleld "Y" five, which also de-

t year, hopes are
running high at th« rJrving

team of New York three years ago,
will complete the combination which
comes lb"Rahway with a record of
eight victories out of ten games this

Four teams registered victories
over Rahway laBt year and all will
be met this season, including

The ColleglateV'vM be headed

! field "Y,"
and the

Have y6U bought roar Uckat for the
Crippled* KJddlfci* Concert at
H!<n School next Toeiday

John •"Lofty" Gattel. who collected
twenty-flvo points in the game last
year, making* ten field goals and five
free throws. Teaminp up with Oat-

John

E I I z a b e t h '* Colleglntes
Street Y. M. C. A., of
Mty. Rahwny has al-

ready , eliminated the Plainfleld team.
which in turn defeated the strong
Elizabeth team on New Year's Day.

dispensing food and of the milk sup-
ply of tho city at its source; pro-
vision of free medical service.

Charities—Take over duties ot the
overseer of the poor; act as clearing
hquse_ for jail charities. • __

Corrections—Probation "and parole,'
Including juvenile delinquency.

Public recreation—Supervision of
playgrounds, swimming pool, dances
and open air concerts.

Distribution of municipal supplies—
Coal, potatoes, milk and anti-toxin.

The citizens' commission stipulates
that tho word "supervision" Is used

R. Ackerman to support the men who
handle their mail.

finished -tlii-
Child ami

s;«i!y. of. tho-book..
America's "ur.:r>

Theater. St. C-oi-g- am! Chandler rvre-

and plans niadv for the ^tudy of! poison from a bottle.
".Japan and the Toward Tr:; \" :n
ii'.\t meeting, to bo held with
CSladys Whltehead. of 57 Harrison

She was taken to the Kliza
Hospital, where she. was revived

on January 21. A report'on dismissed lhe next day, and takvu to
the recent food sale showed that $12 Linden.arraigned before tho
was cleared. Among those present
last night wpre: MIFP Gladyp White-
head. Miss KathpriiK Mi'.nes, Miss
Florence Whitehead Miss EdUli Jar-

Mine and Miss Porothv MacWhinnev.

"WEEK OF PRAYER" SERVICES
^MEETING WITHTINE S UC CESS

on complaint of tho Linden CUi-f o£
Police, as incorrigible. Shu was- t i.';e«
to Hlizabcth and held for action !jy:
the Juvenile Court.

Aids Commuters

"Winsomeness for Chirst's Sake"
was the text of a fine sermon by the
Rev. C. M. Davis, pastor of thc First
Presbyterian Church, in addressing
the fourth service of the "Week of

In the sense of actual personal super- j Prayer." under Tthe auspices of the
vision nn tho pnrt of tho director him- /ForiPrnttpTi nf PhnrrhpKf last
self. However, It also suggests that at the- First Methodist Church. Rev.
an advisory board be named to as-iMr. Davis explained the value of a
i h b I l d li i i Chisist the director by Its counsel and winsome personality, giving Christ as

If can send the Colleglates

g>n. who
K,H*k « I H tin nhn

Jf t^^^ York with their first set-
with t h e > « . ^ork b 3 c k fa>. R a b w a y ; t n c n ^ p ^ w d

hope for a viciory"over

itim _ . ^

to sefve without remuneration. The
recommendations were referred to
City Attorney Charles K. Corbin for
study In drafting an ordinance to
bring the public health and welfare
department Into being.

Mayor Furber has been a staunch
expQnent__of_this new department.and
has held off all efforts on the part ot
a large number of civic organizations.

the perfect example of wlnsomoness.
The speaker talked from Corinth-

ians 0: 22.
"The toxt is the camping ground

of a great many weaklings," said the
RPV." Mr. Davip, "who justify their
unstableness by the words of Paul.
They pretend to be dog-minded and

i

The League of Women Voters
their January meeting at

Y. M. ('. A. on Tuesday, January
instead of Tuesday, January ll.Winpomenessmight win

an essential Christian
lou probably need a new suitmust _all. strive for winsome pfrson-

tolerant, but ln reality they are too ovorcoat. Cnll and see our handso
w*-ak to stand on their own convic- liue. which embraces all the popular

shades and weaves.Including women's clubs and parent- That was not true of Paul. Rev. Mr. Pavis tn'.d a v*rv Interest
teiu-her associations.^ rfQUt^ung—«i*>- It will pav you to boy
return of the old board of health, a ho! convictions.:

hatf: Is urnished more than a'*rehf andteam, m^fon J a n u a r ^ G a t j the claim that «urh a» thr r l
(Proposed new department »fu!d inert Ta:lor at:d Clothier.

1 "*— l« ««• STUfd

look into men's experiences through
sympathy and understanding. He be-
came all things to all men. In the
second place. Paul was willing to sac-
rifice any personal comfort, for he
said. 'I count all things as lost for the
Rinry nf

"Paul learned his winsomeness
from Christ. Christ became man that
He might win men. The cross is
where God finds man and man finds
God. There are no "experiences that
man.has that are not1 thoroughly un-
derstood by Chris:. It was He who
became ail things to all men that he

I.~Turner/ of "Elm'
who Is constantly Interested In tba-
w'elfare of the commuter as demon-
strated on several occasion?* in the-
past by his advocacy of he|t*is
Ice and equitable fares, lu" ; c
forth with a unique little I1.sip
commuters In the form of a simpli-
fied timetable and commutation tfefcat:
holder. These' have been placed * t

out with the tickets. The plan
out all the intervening atatlona b e -
tween New York and Jersey City
Rahway. :M

.., :.L ̂ ___
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HAVE BOUGHT YOUR
lot

k. tight\ gaznV. to the though ffi
on th«::,.T <atait«« Men. " "

the Bntlnen Hen

FOR THE CRIPPLE!
KIDDIES CONCERT

ed.ihroagh on the next two tllU
itch were also of tho clinging vine

All ol the totals turned In Jbyl
ie two qttints were eight hundYe

its. The ndertn Seconis collected1

of tfcye
good'night Chase

i 20972 while Wooster mauled
the maples tor 194.L Lindsay and
Challlet were other pinners who top-

the two-hundred mark.
!5" was-'best-*lntle-*egortr

Chase's

On the other pair of alleys the

TO PRESENT CQMEDY
High School Dramatists Pre-

paring for Big Show to
bc-Stag«d,-F«b.-7-8—

-And Home Came Ted," is the
ouiae of the rollicking and merry
•three-act mystery comedy to be pre-
sented by the Junior Class of the

:iocal high school as the annual Ju-
Thinior play, on February 7 aim s.

•Play will he staged at thn High School

S-

auditorium Instead of the usual place,
1the_ Franklin School audj_t_orlum.__Ali
though the name Itself does not

rooso-
a great Initiative for provoking laugh
ter and merriment. True, It is a mys-
tery comedy, thus making It not only
suitable for those who enjoy comedy
"but for those who are fond of mys-
tery as well.

I t ip an exciting comedy, taking

place In the nip Van Winkle Inn, In
the Cntskill Mountains. The plot con:

sists of a struggle for supremacy in
a furniture factory, which is carried
on between Ted, the rightful heir who
holds a controlling interest in tho
company and a certain Ira Stone, an
unscrupulous adventurer, who is try-
ing to gain control of the business.
Ted is assisted by Molly Macklin, the
plucky little housekeeper of tho Inn.

The first act of the play takes place
the day before the annual meeting of

certain-clause in the by-laWB of tho
company, overy stockholder must
register with the attorney by mld-
niRht preceding the day of the meet-
ing, or lose his claim to tho interest
in the company. Ted\ as was stated.
before, holds -the controlling interest
in the company, ard Molly the house-
Hot4[KM* Is i" Ut'bpah bemuse he—has

to enmc homp in Unify tn
the register. The attorney is ready
.tP_tCi^ixO'-Od>_signature.;..thG_.other,
stockholders have already signed; the
unscrupulous—Mtv-Stono la araiously-
waiting to see If his forty shares will
gain him control of the company; and
everyone else is waiting for the train
upon which Ted is to arrive.
. The train comes; but Ted Is not
on it. Now the question arises if
Ted will arrive on time to save his

HOW S I BUSY
THE HAMILTON SHOP

Starts a Sensational
Three Dollar

Skirt Sale
NOTE:—This is not a sale of three dollar

skirts but a three dollar sale of $5.50
$6.50 and $7.50 "skirts, keep that in mind.
Any store can sell skirts at $3.00, but not
one store in a hundred can afford to sell

'such skirts as these for three dollars. ?*

f t - •
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share in the company. Well, that re-
mains to be seen and also how tho
whole affair becomes a grant net-
work of human beings all slrTvii.g for
practically the same end. All is in
a tangle of'Knots but all aro either
tied tighter or untightened in the
end. How they are untlghteued is
very comical and is certainly worth
tho while of'-^eotng. Admission is
only fifty cents. '

Tho cast follows: Skeot Kelly, the
clerk of the Inn, Henry Hill; Diana

Miss Loganberry, tho spinster, Helen
Francisky; Ira Stono, the villain,
Charles Nadel; Aunt Jubilee, the
uook, Thelma Carlisle; Mr. Man. tho

mystery, Robert Jones; Jim Ryker,
the lawyer. Robert Yucknmn; Molly
Maoklln, the housekeeper, Carolyn
Shults-; Henrietta Darby, the widow,
Dolores ConlU: Ted. tho groom. Ran-
dolph Arkinstall; Elsie, the bride.
Inna Ganong; Senator McCorkle, tho
father, Robert Arkinstall.

The committee of arrangements
consists of: Faculty Coach. Miss Klla
H. Pope; stage manager, Hobert
Yucknmn; business manager, Robert
Alblsser.

Fidelity Union Trust Co.
of Newark, N. J.

With deposits of 556,399.254, total
•resources of $66.79S.5O9. a capital.

surplus and undivided profits of $9,-
S73.S70, aud moro than $50,000,000 In
estates and trusts In which It is act-
ing ns executor and truateo, tho Fidel-
ity Union Trust Company of Newark
continues to hold Its conspicuous fl-
mincial position as tho largest bank-
ing aud fiduciary institution In New
Jersey. Its latest report shows that
in the year just closed it has placed
the names of many now depositors
aud other clients on Us books, and
that It Is now serving moro than

160,000-patrons-lnHts-banklng—trust.
1 real estate title, mortgage, Invest-
ment, foreign, safe deposit and sav-
ings departments.
• The company recently declared a

quarterly dividend of 5 per cent—the
annual rate bolng 20 per cent—and
at the same time tho directors of-
dorod' paid to the Institution's 400
ofllcern and clerks n bonus amounting
to 5 pur cent of tholr annual salnry.

"Our growth.'* said President Uzal
H. McCarter yesterday, "has boon
steady, consistent and gratifying. It
reflects, In no small degree, the con-
fidence of the public and tho con-
servatively progressive management
of the institution. In Our Title Do*

und all kinds of trusts, there
a marked lncroasd In bus in e—
tho year, and tho same thing
of our commercial banking/
nnd other dopartmonta. A* tor
outlook for tho Institution, i
kuppy to say that It wai

on Credit
Lower Than
Some Stores

for Cash.

YOU PAY LESS AT

BETOK'S on Credit
Lower Than
Some Stores

for Cash.

estato uî ywhoro in New Jersey, and
In our. Trust Department, which has
had nioro than a .quarter of a cen*

ttury'a experience In handling estates

Corn Mill Literally 6wamp«di
On Ohio farmer writes that

mill was so lnfeated with
.was literally swamped!
Royal Guaranteed Roach Powdi

trouble. Remember the name*
Guaranteed Roach Powder. 8©U~
guaranteed by Pendleton't
Store.—Av.

1141 E. Jersey St.
ELIZABETH

Remarkable Credit
Offerdng-foi^aturday

a m

Camelshair, Plaids, Knife Pleated, Side
Pleated; Box Plea:ed and Wool Crepe.

All the rage this Season. Values to $18.50.

ail colors and sizes.

\ i *

The smartest shapes and most fascinating colors and
trimmings you have ever seen at this price.

January Clearance Sale Prices Prevail
Through.-t Our Entire Stock
Ready to-Wear. Buy Now and Reap the
Bonefit of this Drastic Reduction.

and Chewy

f
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ERE the only snow known to winter is the white of the sands,
where the only frost „ the fluttering froth atop the &y

little wavelets-there my lady exquisite finds excuse, to lingere to linger

taneity of youth and it, naive 8 i m p S o f « d c o i ^ t t ^
chtcked flannels, and •white fibre sUk Z L ^ o f

.needlepoint patternings.

' £vcmngwards—m a wrap of

C r c P of bright

asVitle
" o go South for the wtnttr

should have-the good taste It
tome here for the wardrobe
which will measure her social
success down there. Adapta-
tions from exclusive import a-'
tl<""incoattsui

f white fox; in * white rabbit ̂
. perhaps the new artichoke green
i a white fox collar. And, under
^beaded chifFon, of embroidered

hue
7 "PC ?

rocks areto be found here at
-piwadaptea to the less bulky'
purse. Also, are lobe fount?
rart9j>"oming bathing suits'
m^«H the accessories required
on beach or float. Or «?-•*-•--«

L*u, Third Floor.

s>

For lurlher proof that you pay the lowest prices at Bergor's, we
are offering you a ten ocr cent discount off the original low price, on
evory garment In stock, regardless of COHI. Tho additional advantage

' of Credit Is offered to you on tbL« •»!•* A small amount down and
a small payment each week.

"tobogganed jw Dadly fcTtheUrst
t h t th A t t l t

fipw;
i

j)*»ffi
nonw,-«T©ry6neg g e d jw y T t e s t C f f i p ; r ^ j e & T n e , e r y

that the AQtomptlres captared. the invited yon to pink tea parties, and
flrstisonteii they fiaTe'wbtt slace Me- " *
thttsaleh was a boy. The Legion crew
took the remaining settos bnt failed
to hit a sizable count In doing, so.
One double-century, 201, by B. Cook,

tag oxtcnt otftd-.

Value
Stunning

Coats_ _ ^
contti trtnimpd with luxurlooa furg.

69,60; special

LE8S 10%

Vnluen tn

37.50
Gorgooualy fur trimmed sample coats In every conceivable style

and matorlal. Sizes to 54. Prices ranging from

25J0Q1&S9J
LE&6 10%

Lovely New Spring Dresses
Charming dresses for every type and eTery sire, for afternoon.

street and evening wear. Sizes up to 54. Prices ranging from

12 98to32.5O
LESS 10% — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ _ _

Children's Coats Drastically Reduced
Men*' Suits and O'Coats

A large astortmeni of sutu ind overcoats for men who dress
smartly and economically. Including 2-palr pants suits. Prices from

25.OOto45.OO
LESS 10%
Boyji" suits and overcoats from

6.98 to 19 50
LESS 10%

Men* and Ladles Hati
Open A Credit Account at

B E R G E R ' S
One P l l s n t Vp •

venture into that realm. Cook's aver
age of 176.1 was best for the match.
WUkes, with 162.8 led the Atitomo-
tlves.

The scores:
Business Men

ChalUet.....,.«...,._, ,_170 158
Ludlow 159 171
Casslo 145 171
R. Smith 155 164
H. Wooster 198 213

wanted' you to tell them* how come!
and you couldn't begin to tell the
story.

Well, fellows, the Mulvey-Dltmars
Post, V. P. W., Is bringing "Powder

tn thaJJaateo. Xheater on Jan.

wa*
.l^U^blwMtorgmalaatl

phase. May all controTer»y
amicably.

827 867

lldoran Second*
Jonea 140 14G
Chase 225 \2U
Lovn 132 123
Lindsay 205 196
Silvers 150;. 174

"852 i *850

201
144
164
169
172

8G0

2 land 22, especially so that you can
recall those old days in France, and
hrlng your mother, brother, sister*
sweetheart, father, or wife, to show
thorn Just what yon wanted to tell
them—but couldn't. Every Division
that, saw.real service Jn.France 1B
shown in actual action against the
Germans. Our four biggest battles—
Cantlgny, Chateau Thierry, St. Mlblel
Salient, and the Argonno, are com
plete In even' detail, from tho time
thu first shell was fired, to the cap-
turing of the objective.

159
193
164
132
168

• - Legion
Corey1 163 164
UichardHon 135 159
Sedlock 122 159
Redman ".• HO 161

. Cook 159 Ifi6

719 809

CLARK J W N S H I P
The Board of Education held Its

regular meeting for January on Tues-
day evening at the Smith Street
School. There were present: Chalr-

Rolancl White, E. T. Isleib. Paul
146jMeIssner, and District Clerk Charles
163 jH. Brewer.
1351 The minutes of regular December

meeting and of npeclal meeting of 27
Doromljor wi.-re ruiul and approved as
read. Mr. Brewer reported an uncn

I balancn of $12,375.43. The

201

794
A i>4 j»»vi^»

Wilkes 183
Macklfc 155

BOrdOo
Absentee

;:T::;;r:::7."
— 1

ttr-
125

758

142
113

"113

-nc-

163
104
136

125 125

629 628

Yets Bring Famous
War Picture to Empire

'Member tfa e old
battle cry—"Powder "River!"^ Lot's
Go! whoop that put the fear into

report of the Attendance Officer was
read anu piacefl*'our"hie. Slate""Con
misHloner of Education John Kurlgh
wrote-the-Board InvUlng-lt-to-send

g tn thp Vririlifm N'PW

ever gathered about him will be seen
CLARK, in a new vAmerlcan comedy called

The ploy should, and undooModlr
will, draw enormous audiences whOsv-

AT THE EMPIRE
today's feature at the Empire is

"The Voice from the Minaret," with
Ndrraa Talmadge ana~Eu"gene~O'Brien
n the -HU^-roles. Extra for today

Topics of tne\Day and a comedy.
Tomorrow (Saturday)

day of double features.
Is bargain
"The Voice

from tho Minaret" Is again shown and
In addition Holen_ChadwIck and Rich-
ard Diz and a brilliant cast are fea-
tured In "QulckBandR," an Intensely
dramatic picture, superbly acted.
Four acts of excellent vaudeville and
a Mermaid Comedy conclude this
splendid program.

The feature attraction for Monday
and Tuesday Is "The Mailman," a
smashing, crashing melodrama, star-
ring Ralph Lewis and Johnny Walker.
Charlie Chaplin In "The Floorwalker,"
is an added attraction.

Extra on Tuesday, Comedy, "Be-
tween Showers.
—Ten-par~cent of tho gross-recelpta
will be .given to the clerks and car-
riers of the post office staff.

SHlTBERT THEATER, NEWARK
An announcement that Is filled with

importance^ for all those who have
even a cursory liking for the theater
is to the effect that Henry Miller i s '

It Is on view In Newark."The ChanKMlnjra." In this company.

FOllclnaroe". simplicity nud autlBfnctlnri tj...
tint) of our rftdiepbuuM seta. Ex ports ur« *io-

Wo invue 'inspection.with
Lowest prices

"For Radiff—See Us."

H &H. RADIO SERVICE
RADIO fil'l'PUES

Irvtn g-Str-at-ParreH-Place
1 Phone 657-M

these Heinles when we were told to
**Oo jet 'em.M 'Member the creepy
feeling that ran up and down your
spine, whec you were standing knee
rt<op in slop. In those old front line
trenches between 4 and 5 a. m., wait-
Ing for the word "Let's Go!" When
one minute you were hot, and the next
minnte freezing, you want through
your pockets to find a crummy piece
of hardtack to chew, to keep your
teeth from chattering; then your
thoughts wandered back to those
birds, behind the lines snoozing away
and dreaming of home. Then your
thoughts pictured the home folks, and
you wondered whether you would
ever see them again—well anyway
we're here to fight, and you swore
Inwardly to yourself that you would
"gel" a down before they downed <
you. 'Member wondering what time
it was? and those minutes seem like
hours, and hours, and how you were
rearing to go "over.".and show those
Hnnp V *• to fifcht; then at last the

Jersey conference of- superintendents
of Education to he hold at Newark
on January IS. The Board - resolved
to send Principal, Mr: Packard and
Mr. Brewer" to attend the conference.

On the question of a school library
a long j^scusFion ensued, Messrs.
Packard arml Isleib speaking in favor
of supplementary reading tor school
pupils anlPMr. Brnwnr against. ~TEiT
question of securing additional land
for school site brought Mr. Andren
to his feet. He advised the Board to*
secure the entire block bounded by
Broadway, Smith street, Westfield
avenue and Hitter place, so that the
school buildings might be set off with
ample playgrounds and lawns.

At this juncture, a resident of West*
field avenue arose and lambasted the
Board for IU penurlousness, and Abe
Clark for his criticism of a critic at
the December meeting. The speaker
claimed Abe erred In laying the back-
wardness of the pupils to the fact
that they were of alien birth, and
further he argued that a billnqual per-
son Is more receptive of Instruction
than one of one language only. He
said that If Abe knew more than one
language he would admit this. Abe

If You Ever Had an
Opportunity—This is the Time

does know several languages and does
admit the advantage of bllingualism.
Abe Is something like Charles IV, who
said he used English for business
French for his mistress, the classical
tongues for philosophy and jurispru
dence, Spanish for his communing'
with the Peityr-ftpfl other"languages
because of their coarse sounds, in
speaking to his horses.

The speaker went on to prove his
case by citing examples from his own
household, forgetting that in thus rea-
soning from the particular to the gen-
eral he was falling Into a sophism
as hoary as Aristotle. As well might
he reason: Man Is an animal; an as
is an animal; therefore, man is an
ass. If the speaker would only loo
across the avenue below him toward
the Rahway city line he would ob
serve a case that proves Abe's con
tention and this case In several tlmeE
multiplied inthis Township, unfortu
uately.

ALL THIS SEASON'S STYLES
Regularly up to $9.00 —

— . ISlow——'.

You know Amster values. Here's year
chance to make the biggest saving you
haVe ever experienced in footwear.
We want to close out our entire stock
in preparation for Spring. We're
giving you the benefit right in the
midst of the present season.
Walking Oxfords and Beautiful novel-
ties are included. Just take your pick
and pocket a big saving.

An event of this kind talks for itself
Come in at once. All sizes, all widths,
A A to D, 2l4 to 8, but not in every

Store Horn: 9M A. M. to 5JW 1>. M.—Op4n Saturday

Chance to Save on Good Rugs
Dependable Floor-Covering That Wili Give

#-—...... Years of Satisfactory Service ;i;if

Heavv Axminster
55.00

—The speaker contended that_ low
salaries paid hy the Board did no
attract the better: grade of teacher
and consequently the children su
furvil.. To ;hls, answer, may be mad
that tho Board pays salaries far I
excess of the State minimum require-
ments aud it is for "Hie principal to
ho!d the teachers to their work. It
should be possible.tn find whether he
is doing this. Mr. Strack asked the
TioanTVj Increase KaIarIes~~In~lBe~t>u'dr

set noxt year.
A long discussion

Axminster Rugs
3.98

Good, hard-wearing'quality; will
give long service; large selection of
beautiful new designs and colorings;
have slight mill hurts; sizes 27x52.

Special
at

The popular room size, 8.3x10.6. A rug noted

for durability and the beauty of its patterns and

colorings. Rich high pile, in a large assortment of

exclusive patterns. Every rug offered at a substan-

tial saving. Have slight mill imperfections, but in no

way to affect the wear. * • ;, J"

All Wool Velvet Stair
Carpets, per yard, 1.9ft

These carpets are shown in rich

• . I

Chinese, Persian medallion and small
carpet designs; suitable for stairs o r
hall runners; 27 inches wide.

©old". Seal Congoleuin

followed on

• . : J ' . I V - . , •

$_

Mr. Brewer explained the conditions
that obtained in the Township and1

county. .V:. Packard repor*.id that
the psychologist and his assistant so
long awaited would be nt the school
throe days next week but"Ihatrtheir
report would not'be forthcoming until
early next month. The Board com-
n'.rr.t'.etl:. Mr. Packard for his J.ucid
ami informative reports. •

»u linn u "T.bu-
tal chair and it* fittings will cost $400
ant1, yearly ~—rm.ia:ox:&nce thereafter
will cost'SSOO. The Parent-Teacher
Association has a fund close to ?4U0,
long since sot aside tor the purchase
of this accessory. After a motion

Per Square Yard
The nationally advertised sanitary and washable floor-

covering; two yards wide; all perfect; every yard guaranteed to
wear or money promptly refunded. Offered at a very special
price.

1:59Per Square Yard
Extra heavy burlap back with cork foundation. Colors that

go through to the back, insuring years of lasting service. Large
assortment of pretty colorings and designs.

•FE-LT
Waterproof, sanitary and serviceable. A year-round floor-

covering that will lay flat and not turn up at the ends.- Shown in
^ of designs and colors.

125 BRO A D ST. £ U Z A BETH

to pay several bills and claims pre-1 J
sented. the Board adjourned the pub-
lic session, and went into executive
session to consider the school budget
for next year.

Mr. Andren has taken great inter-
est in outward Improvemehtsthrough-
out the Township ever since he began
the construction of houses. Wonder
Is he wholly disinterested In this or
Is it pure altruism on his part?

Rumor has it that one man Is pre-
pared to spend 5300 to be re-elected
to ttto Board of Education. Wo hare
Just gone through one election, which
Fred Ritter characterized as theA"Rum
and Money Election/' Are' wer'SPtag
to stand for ,anbtner-7C_ v

Our new Township Committee Is
already muddling. One member
thought he had to keep the books as
the Township's chief financial officer
—tl o latter is an office apart from the
committee and Its holder Is under
bone; another member asked for a
cop> of the "by-laws" governing the
committee. Another party, not a mem-
ber of tho committee/sought the opin-
ion of a Rahway legal luminary as
to the possibility of abolishing the
office of Recorder. The opinion ren-
dered makes us think less of tho legal,
lore of the Rahway man.

We have heard that it sometimes
takes a long time to get a thing Into
the bonds of some folks. Truly, it
does. Here after two years Is a man
asking what vre meant by our qalb
about ton compensations tor-living In

| Clark Township. Fur his belium, wu
! explain-that the monning is thnt.we
' do not need Al Jolson or Flo Zlep-
feld's Follies, so long as certain Im!i-
vlduuld attendland speak nt the month-
ly meetings of the Board of Educa-
tion. For example, what could be
more diverting after tho day's* work
than to listen to a sponkfr refer to
one cf our judges as acting like "a
cat running around a hot bottle"?

Sorry-that Mr. Strnckhns^ decided i
to d'^contiiniB~hlB"Iriteres"tihg letters
Co th^'.Record. There'was never nny
rtal controversy between us, allhoiuh

125
Irving St
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Extra Specials for Friday arid

Chocolate Almonds, 1b
They need no explanation.

T . - ~ \ \ • - -

Italian Creams, lb
THey are the best ever.

Peanut Brittle, lb
A good story and a pound of Peanut

Brittle and you don't mind staying home.

ahway
IN. J-

Saturday

Tiy Our Delicious Charlotte Russe
Mad e Fresh Every Day _

C • i "

afcai^frg^ ••:,.. i&fl
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'^ffiw&&:&bitir Rolls
^ Washington School Has 103Stndente Whose

Marks Average 85 Per Cent or Better
and Columbian School Seventy-five
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The following pupils In Lincoln and
tFfcmnkltn schools have been perfect
;ia attendance during the month of
-December. Those "marked • have had
perfect attendance slnc« the 1923*24
school year began In September.

Lincoln School
Grade VII—*Earl Carkhuff, Prank

'Cerone, "Harrison DuRIe, •Paul Hu-
lick, 'Victor Jones, •Edward Lore,

K t k n , Anthony Plaakonekl,
K o b e ^ ^ T f i O t i ^

WeiUt Vincent Van Gordon,
•Victor Carmody, 'James Smith,
••Helen Dudaah. Margaret Geist, syl-
tnric Herer, •Charlotte Roberto, •Jen-
b t o Salecki, Dorothy Price, 'Helen
Wall, Edith Wilttns.'

Grade VI—'Robert Andrews, 'Will-
iam Bedman. Joseph Bloodgood, Rob-

Crowell. 'Salvatore Cocuz*a

zone, Eleanor Wilkes, Mildred Het-
fleld. Eleanor Cartwright.

Grade III-A—•Herbert Denton,
•Charles Keagy, •Arthur Knittel, Da-
vid Pollack, William Toms, •Leallo
Guile, Elaine Davis, Agnea DIetz,
Paulino Hammond, Marjory Howe,
•Frances tHenson, Hazel LGWIB, Har-
r t rades III-B and IV-B—Dominic
Romeo, Horace Woigman, Louise
Budenz.
_Grade-II:A-r^!Jphn Baumann, Bobby
Keagy, *Jobn David Duftle, "Joseph:
Gries, Arthur Hatfield, Roger Harris,
•Leslie Henrlch, *Wllliam Mesler,
Frederick Mclntyre, Walter Nadlei\
•James Plunkett, Billy Thorn, Elolse
Collier, Dora D'Ambrosa, *Jane Ham
mond, *Graco Hetfield, Betty Lauer
Helen Wargo, Betty Baumann, Anna
Glagola,
—G^ade-II-B—ChaxIes-Barfordf-*I-oa

11. Qeralfl Dora«tanr-gti
• ' L U U U 1 U w c n * Q , » - - * TT7I1H TT1
,Medlnger, Robert MuddeU,_ w wiam
; *CUnton Step\6M K Q J | ^

T B r u o u T c . . , w—.—— — . -—.
ford Danridge, Hartland Mershon
Roooo-Romeor-Geoxge.ilowe, _Georgo

- " " • WeBterlnnd. W M " —

. can, 'Elinor Evans, Helen Fernandez.

. Gnu* Kettyle, Harriet Kline, *Mar-

. i w t Opdyke, -Harriet Overton
•Kathleen Van Gordon, Arlene Vought,
-•Marion Wilson, Katherine Gries,
SeQ%af tl-VMter GUman.fi -John
Boptins. Charles H.^, -Alv^ £

I
i\

•Beckhusen, Yvonne .Buckley,- Anna"
.-JTAmbrosia, *Emelia Dura, Irma Har-
rio, •Georgianna beporte, Florence
'Ochiltree, Eleanor Roberts, 'Emma
Sanzone, Isabella Anderson, Julia
Mendelowitz, Raymond Kuneyl, Ed-

vwin Mueller.
Grade V-B—Ruth Atkinson, Elea-

»OT Hetfleld, Rae Hoffman, Alida Mun-
tfrane, Ramona Novotny, Marjorie
f ^ n r , Olgu Kellner, Andrew Collier,
Charles Reed, Everett Rulhion, Her-
bert Schwartz, Irving Kriesberg.

GRADE IV-A—'Ernest Beckhusen,
••John Collier, Cheater Conrad, Sid-
ney Higley, Richard Haefner, •Wm.
^Madden, Lewis Marsh, Harry Ska,
•ZJCO Strickman, *Lawrence Van Gor-
*3on, John D'Ambrosa, Wm Randolph,
Caroline Bare, Frances Campen, 'Vio-
let Hamlll, Louisa Posplsll, Mary San-

Wnenk, Billy Rowan., Andrew Me
Cabe., *Dorothy Balr, Angellne Bis
card!, Mary Fraser, Charlotte Rhode
Gladys Schwartz, Sadie Smith, •Marlt,
Verneau, "June Weth, Jennie. Wozna,
Hulda Lawler.

Grade I-A—*BUly Berger, •Carmine
Ralmo, JameB Romeo, Fred Schupp,

, Lloyd Taylor, •William Waitflich,
•^haries—Berger—Storma-HIg-lor, Mar-

141
Main St.WAGNERMARPT

Js j Rahway's Bnsy Market
Eft*

Next Door to Mitionil Grocery Store

# Main St.
lihway's Cletnest Mtrket

OUR PRICES ARE NEVER HIGH
Not one day, but .very day, you should first of all consider quality

Hre Prevention Stressed
In Chiefs Annual Report

\Ritzman Cites Steps Taken in That Direction
Since Department Reorganization—Asks

Public to Co-operate

• ' I

plre' Theater that week* secured by
thia department from the Fire Under-
writers' Association. Posters were
secured from the Underwriters for
public display taht woek.~Don'-ts for
the Housewife"—showing how to pre*
vent flre in the household were dis-
tributed through a large store here,
being put up in Its orders.

"On all epeclal occasions—holiday
aoasons, etc.—when fire dangers are
increased, we wlir issue posters and
warnings, showing how to keep the
fire hazard down to a minimum. On
all gas tanks at garages, ur in some

.••f-

ftemmibcr Our Paltry is Strut
KiHed-imd-of-the-Milk Fed Variety

"PREVENTION i» tho kcyooto of cured a captain of the Newark flro
[all efficient flre lighting, and PUB- \torca to deliver a lecture in the high
IVENTION of flros ha« been tlie basis / Qn flrefl

__ tho work of the re-organized de-
^partmont." snya Firo Chief RItzman
In Ma annual report, submitted to
the Hoard of Commissioners, Tues-
day night. i

"Wo have made a special effort to!
, .Jt—our~tni»pwl Urns—of—collar*—auU -
othor likely sources of conflagration \
on a systematic foundation, no that no i
place would be ovqrlook»'d. Und< rt l ie '
old syMem of voluntary lire chiefs, In-',
spectlon was nt'CcsimrHy limited and

t portunctory. Men not ou the Job all
f'tho time und in a profeHnUmal way!
could not l»r fxpci-w-d tn Rive

ml-4uU4UK"ni intrrnsf tn
i«k«k thai • uro*"""1"""* '"-'•" win

of Rahway is badly needed in several
particulars and will be recommended
shortly by this department, as soon
as wo have drawn up the requisite re-
visions -_ __ .._

"We are, in a number of particu-
lars, far behind our neighboring
cities, In effective fire prevention pro-
visions. This can easily be remedied
by the amendment of the Prevention
Code, and that can be done early this
year—if such meets with the approval
of your honorable body.

•;One important need is provision
all gas tanks at g g ,
place around tho ea race . public no-j
tlcos have boon placed warning of the
clanger of Bmoklng or usli^g upon
llaniei; near such tankK or in the
garage.

More Effllclent Flre LawsMore Efficient e w p J
Revision of the Prevention Code Kir" I'rnvent^iri that WP have inaugu-

for adequate .supervision of the stor-
of all Inflammable liquids,

LOB, moving picture reels, fire-
workH, etc.

Public Co-opcratlon
"Wo particularly welcome the co-

operation of tin* nubile in the work of

rated. In correcting some of the seri-
ous defects allowed to gTow up in the,
past, personal Inconvenience may be
suffered by some. But what is thlfi
compared-to the great-Bavtng-of-prop-
erty and life accomplished The old
regime was a lax onp, and under it.
of course, many evils grew up—that
make for fires. These must be cor-

:rected—and wo want all to join in
|making the correction as effective

and harmonious as r-'; •' W(>-
• "In conclusion, w*. \..sh to state
that !<.'„ whf.7" xrass r,r WIMMIS have

•grown, will bo cut by this depart-
Iment as a fir** prevention meanur"
jwith the, consent of the%owner. \V"
; havt; done this on a larg" nenfn tli**
piist year, and i;raffi itrus have :iv-
c-ordinRly diminUhed In number"

Newark Auto Show
. . *

The seventeenth annual Newarlc
Auto Show will open Saturday night.-Armory. —Tlic .19*̂ 4
Newark eXpnMt'.on i« truly a naticnai
show, including, as it <lo'-s, the pick
of teh fat::ory exhibits sp-.'L-ially
pared for the New York n'.iow,
Is in p r o f e s s this week.

Opportunity for r^mly of tlu- four-
W:\L-VA brake principle and applica-
tion, the. balloon tiro, and numcrou.1;
otlier nioclianical ;i:id equip m rut
changes. IB afforded by the N. v.-ar\
Kiiow which includes the latest models
and an accessory display never b*foro
cipialU'd in li.is #-.\i)n.~;tifMi.

Kurtlier strides toward niakiiic;- tip-
cioHi-ii cars all-'.veaU'T models havt-
Kivon these an even greater supori-

orlty of Interest orer the open
chines than was the case In earlier
yiura. At least, this Is Indicated lw
hthe pvpvalrnce of closed Jobw

:IIL ah(••;. :::odcl;". assembled by Now-
nr'r: f'.naUv.. - .

Tho l;i:airy of their appointment*
contains fiesh points of Interest new
this .year, and la u bid (or feminine
(avor^ifc*ich shows how seriously the
manufacturers take the belief that It»
thv woman who buys the car. . ̂ ..

Creates Craving for Water!
:sLh iiav.j purf'-'cted an abso-

lute <U--tirn:'er of rats! As soon as
they ton-:!', it, they get a terrific crav-
ing for wiitor, but are destroyed when
i'-M-y trine/. ;t. This v.-under jjrepar»-
: ,in\ is itoyal Guaranty tl Rat Kake.
>'oij und punrantyed by P''ndleton's
DniK Store.—Adv.

garet, Lawler, Virginia Randolph,
Margaret Recker, Winifred Rowe,
Margaret Semple.

Grade I-B—Constance Eberle, Ruth
Hansen, Sophie Korriskl, 'Anna Ra-
meta, Marie Van Schoick, *Helen
Verneau, Pearl Lewis, Tessie Wozna,
•George Burrows, Willie Korrlski,
Richard Mueller, Robert Mueller,
•Fred Scheidigger.

Grade I-C—'Eleanor Beckhusen,
Rhoda Hart, James Andrews, Thomas
Cartwright, Earl Macdary, Arthur
Weth.

Franklin School
Grade VII-A — David Armstrong,

•John Elliott, Earl Maclver, Charles
McCollum, •Harold Rand, Arthur
Rodgers, Jonas Rumpler. *Mildred
Almquist, *Ruth George, *Dorothy Ja-

\. PERFECT ATTENDANCE
REGOROS_ARE URGE!

'^Students at Lincoln and
JM tnklin Schools Regular

Panctual

3 1-2 to 4 lb arerage

STRICTLY FRESH

Roasting-Ghidcen-Sale^^QR,
E7RFSH . 4 to 5-lb Average. ^# / ID •5 .

Long Cuts Fresh
Pork Shoulders

Fresh Pork Loins
Rib Ends, to Roast 00

«-fit--

o the month of December
'.aver one uundred pupils In Washing-

puplls~inrtonSchol. a o
Columbian a ttained an average of
-?5 per cent ur more In their subjects.

The parenu and teachers are very
nnnch-pleaded ta-not© the keea-inter-

—esi tho pupils-sliow-la.achooLattend-
ance and their.;iudlea, to receive this

Washington School
Grade Vli—Ethel Darling, Helen

Knox, Florence Lit
Lay Sneedse, Sarah Feldm'an

Spilatore, Ruth Stein, Stella
John Artlmovlch, William

pen,

Edward Heide, Charles Mau-
Ivramer Morrison, William;
kenneth Thomas." -

^1—RaudulyU
•Charlotte Aulert, Jack Bose, Robert
fingelman. Charles English, Olive
iHousman, Robert Knox, Dorothy Mac-
f berson, Elizabeth Muke, Helen

-•ghiilmnn, Rebecca^Suss&r,' Zolton
Petro.

Grade V—Elizabeth Anson, Virginia
.Aszman, Harold Beebe, Marlon Col-
.:i'lns,* Anne Duriner; "Margaret Engel-
guuii rhnrlotfft Frazer, Miriam Green-

cobs, Clara Mae White. Leona Pray
Alma Zuleeg.

Grade VII-B—•Wlllard Barton,
Fred Trembley, William Welgl,
Helen Bedor, Jennie Carroll, •Mil-
dred Cooper, •Jessie Hateldine, *Sve-
Iyn Johnson, "Antonian Kostyal,
•Ruth Madison, ^Florence Schaefer.

Grade VI-A—George Bartell, Clif-
ford Crawford, 'Norman Dempster,
•Eugene Dohm, 'William Dcpege,
David Gelb. •Richard. Hamill, Harold
Taylor, 'Edward Tombs, •Charles
Smith, Bernice Berzenski, •Virginia
Bostwlck, *Sofe De Monte. *Glady8
Higley, *Helen Martin, •Elizabeth
Maury, •Elizabeth Miller, 'Olga Paw-
chak, Dorothy Ruddy, »Mary Slska,
Martha^Welgl.-Mildred__Smith.

Grade VI-B—Edison BuraenT~*Ln*
ther Calvin, *Helmer Christensen,
Beulah Beemer, *Marion Carroll,
Doris Castor, 'Theresa Donahue,
•Anna Dunn, *Mary Dunn, *Anna Hip-
purt *Sophle"Papawich, "Florence Pe--
terson, •Pauline'1 Shupper, •Dorothy
Terry, -Ada Wilcox.

Grade V-A—Donald Barron. •Rich-
ard Elliott. •Joseph Hazeldine, *Paul
Marhak. Elwood Miller, *Edwin Pack-
ard "Herbert Schaefer, •William
Turner, George Way, Joseph Tappen,
Alexander Brown, Arthur Maunsky,
•Margaret Bender, "Mildred Berg-
wall, Helen Caizkowsky, Hilda Dem-

•Ailsa Girvan, *Mary Colini.

TAYLOR'S PORK ROLL
By the Bag

Get tht Real Stuff

Fresh Flat
Spare Pibs

Best Cuts Rib Roast
Best Cuts Chuck Roast -
Best Cuts Round Roast •
Best Cuts Top Sirloin -
Chuck Steak
Beef Liver
Fresh Tripe

30c
25c
38c
38c
28c
10c
12c

lb
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb
lb

Best Cuts
Pork Chops 28u> 2=

Liberty Prepared
Pork, by the bit 28°»

CO

Wagner's Best Made
Sausage Meat 30 lb

Best Cats Flatbone
Sirloin Steak 45c

lb s

Wagner for that Fresh Ground Hamburger at 18c lb, SoldiiiLSomelStoresjit_3Jk_l_
Paul Novak, Edwin Payne,

Lewis Springer, Lancy Thompson,
Margaret Fubr, Anna Glagola. Ruth
Hoiilngshead, Dorothy MacMUlan.
Edith Marshall, Lillian Palmer. Paul-
ine Pocaski. Claudia Reed,

Julia Hayen, Keretta Hoyt,
Hordenburg, Elnora Lawrence,
McClure. Lucia Pascale, Evelyn Stur-

Astrld Sundburg, Jennie Wer-
bitsky, •Elizabeth Zboray, uiga
manuck. . ,,.

Grade V-B —William Amarelli.
•George Becker, William Brandt,
•Martha Barton, Anna Castor, *Avis

- - Wrmlkn-'-Evolvn-MQr

) •

r •

, Eleanor Hlgginson, Flora Kla
Josephine Kazmar, Mary Leon-

u u u , Eleanor Long, John O'Connor,
•Catherine Rankine, Charles Revolr,
Eriward Schoeffler, Doris Stamm,

.Samuel Stein, Stanley Voorhees.
Grade IV-A—Charles Compton,

.Helen Cook, Mathew Daly, Gazella
I>obrowaki, Hedwlg Karltenbrunner,
Loretta Kreuger, Donald MacPherson,

^Mary PhilipB, Woodrow pope, Samuel
.Schulman, Frieda Susser, Lester Tlce,
.Jork Schneider.
x Grade IV-B—Dorothy Blddle, Mil-
<drod KlebanofT, Flora PInQeld. Ca-

I, Helen Weber, Andrew

O r a t t a H I F r a n k C e ^ p
Dziadok, Margaret Heisch, Mildred

?Anna Lewis.
I Attamanuk, George Brandt, •Alfred
•Di Donato, Salvatore Gallini, Joseph
Lucas, David Thompson. Everett Will-
iams, •Michael Dunn, •David Derab-
ling. •Thomas Di Donato, Rita Bar-

,bern Dorothy Brunt, Mary Harnaga,
j Josephine Parfume, Lois Ward, Lois
Shotwell. #Meba Heller. •Mililreil
Morton.

I-B—'Daniel Di Donato,
Morris. 'Charlotte Bender.

i 'Esther Bunn, 'Dorothy Dunn, Chas.
! Simola. John Shopper, John Baraottl.
1 Ccphlus Monnett. Stella Audresky.
Mary Pt?riska, Eugenia Penienik. Ma-
rie Szabo. Mary Rumnl, Jessie Mason.

: Grade I-C—Paul AUraanuk, Edward
! Coffey, 'David Gage. •Michael Hara-

maca. James Henry. Stephen Wer-
hertsky. Frank Glagula. Everett Go<T
frey, Donald Hoff. Teddy Peterson.
Florence Bozung. Helen Collar!. Jo-
sephine Gollni. Mary Fabycki. Anna

Horspdar, Irene Johnaon, Vera Ka-
lasccky, -Annie Patosky. Mary Wer-
bitsky, Mary Yaucallk. •Mary Kteb-
czka, *Sadie Mahachek.

Grade ID— Harry Ackoraan. Theo-
doro Aurlch. Henry Krapoduk. An-
drew Unsin. Hrla Siabo. Mary Rar-
t-c»ltl. Jt-nnif Butz. llt*Ivn Keotty. Mil
dr> (I Hubfiiy. llt-Ion Mdak. Mary Pa-
ti^ky, Sophk* Paulowka, Emily Pierre,
Itoslc Itufllnl. Elm<r Madjoay,

; •

! ! ;

i'

n

Frdellsh. Harold Knox, Max Lilien-
Hc}C, John Cornell, Ruasell Heide,
RalP^ Kevo^r.

Grade III-A—Alexander Becker.
jEames Daly, AlUerL GUIlfi. Robert
Keating Lawrence KIndernay, Frank
Krobotli, Arihur Rolph, Joseph Sepe-

Sydney Zav.r'-a, Virginia Feakes,
Madden, Eleanor Nordmeyer,

Schaefer, Anna Wargo, Pauline
"Wargo, EstellL- V.'uiss.

Grade lli-B—V.-»lter Daly, Michael
'Clagola, John Hernmn. Arne Hook,
Jlajnmr Hook. Arciit? Jenkins, Living-
stoa Angevlno: Dnrnthy Applebauni,
Mildred Bazer, Hli-Ia Hlpcber, Ruth
Clausnitzer, Elva Martin. Mary Mau-
xen. Katie HniiK-^ky, Helen Sza-
dosctk.

ton 'Helen Peterson, Margaret Suy
dam, Annie Sweitz, 'Ethel Thornton
Annlo Saloney, Eleanor Vanderhoven
Raymond Gage.

Grade IV-A—Ruth Ancier, Yolanda
Bedor, 'Florence Cooper, 'Helen DI
Monte, •Emllle Hamtll, 'Vivian Law-
rence, Catherine Mancuso, •Isabella
Moss, 'Wanda Olszewskl. Maggie
Rufflni, Mary Saloney, 'Margaret
Schupper, 'Jessie Toliver, *Flora
Trotzlnka, 'Jennie Wagner, Mgnatius
Di Monte, "Albert Hazeldine, Elliott
Jefferson, Leonard Mlntel, *Everett
Mussinan, Walter Pierre, Michael
Schalesztak, Albert Sehultz, *Harry
Van Pelt, Harry Williams.

Grade IV-B—Edith Bedman, "Laura
CzaikowBki, •Eleanor Greslln, •Mil-
dred Koza, 'Grace Moore, Viola Pas-
cale Doris Remer, 'Helen Siska,
•Violet Spring, Paul Bedor, Francis
Brunt. 'Frank Di Monte, Kenneth
George, Thomas Hetfield. '.George
Madison, *Eugene Savacool, *John

"The Pnritan"
Fine Delicatessen and

Fancy^rGrocerii

Home Made Cooking

127 Irving Street

Gmtfc—Vi I

5 V I ' . .'

anond Haberle. Carlton iMrker, bd-
ryard Vansco, William \V..jtonowski,
"Senrj- Black. Ada .Biu:::.^.iihan, Aora
<^vnnnugh. La Voriu; Cooper, Mary
•Kosty, Frances Ca!d'.\-eH, iChulra

26 West Milton Avenue*
Telephone 848 . .

Adolf Gobels Regular Sugar Cured

Hams
Saturday Only

Kb Roast
Cut?Jroxri. Best Native. Beef

A U
Wathunff prinic Wat

Pall Un« o | 81«tnb«rK«r«
Mineral •

KKUGVB'H BRBW
Order It by Ihm C»a«

Bom* D«llT»ry

J.B.BRENNAN
Formerly M*lboora*« Rabway

Liquor HlOra
1O1 MalDtt. Rah way, 5. J

Tclephona 3»8

Grade IU-A—:'John Ddnnalyk, Her
bert Gage, 'Frank Hubeny,, Randolph
Mllnes, •Stanley Morss, 'Andrew Pe-
terson t Theodore Schultz. William
Slialestik, 'Charles Skarda, "Andrew
Zboray, Wcllesley Fisher, Walter
Rodgera. 'Mae Kenson, "Jane Fiero,
ElvIra'KJolini, "Mary Macha<Tkv,,*Car-
rie Mussachio. Bonna Lee- Sch.f^for.
•Crissle Sprinp. Florence Taylor.
•Helen Werner.

Grade III-B—"Anna Barton, Mildred
Beemer, 'Elizabeth Usiak, #Marie
Wagner, 'Alice Iiaumnnn, "Andrew
Dunn.-^Fxanlc-Gauz,-.*ilorace, .Jumba.

Young Fresh Killed Dry Picked

Roasting Chickens
4 tq 5 pounds

Grade -.VI—Pearl U'r.:-:-.. Fannie
OjevnlJer;-'.Elizabeth D'A:i:ialonIa* Ag-

Di Nicola, Charlus Faluska, Mil-
Glnfrida. Robert Jafiuos. Ethel

ini Kosty,
«Cora Rcc-d, Anna-Shuka, Mariel Tlce.

Grade V—Evelyn VVLP. Pelt, Eliza-
be th Mesnros, Richard Robinson, Do-
snink'k t ;:'.ardl, Alvln Hedeman,
Churle.« '"..u^ola, Louis Glnfrlda, How-

, Herman Blumonthal, Lewis
Llaarlos SchalestQck—Angelina

*...uj»iiv;».. Itoberta Jackson, Grace
Ketm.-:, Anna Zahorchak, Hazel Me-

IV—Helen Cooper, Eleanor
*-»»u<-d!rt. Charles Kolb, Harry" Kdgan,

'Marie Srvder, Bernard Engelma'n,
TBVmiari'. Olnfrida, Robert Hollinsf;-

1 ' I U l k i l l . U U l l I u u , . d u - . i . i u . . . . . ,

ward Meffl, Joseph Pelato. Kudolph
Shupper, •Jerome White, David Hor-
t6n, "Douglas Kennedy.

Grado 11-A—WiUiam Ancier, "Ben-
jamin Harridan, Donald Henry, Chas.
Kropaszek, Joseph Malek, Frank Rod-
Kerg, John Rulflnl, James Bruck,
Helen Carlson, Henrietta Christian,
•Alta Hughes, Amelia Koncelik, Ro-
berta Lawrence, Virginia Mlntel,
'Marguerite Monnett, Gloria. Moaucr,
Marion Salerno, Grace Smith.
Grade II-B—'Margaret Moss, 'Lu-

cille Dohm, Ruth Corey, Winifred
Gould, 'Gertrude Morss, Mary Dan-
nalyk, Albert Law, Walter Hoblitzell,
Thomas O'Connor, Agnea __CollarI,
Stanley Baumann, 'Robert Sana,
Uonald Evans. 'Robert Bunn, 'Peter
Cooper, Albert Suto, 'Victor Hamtil
iibjbert Tresslder, Harry Tappon,
Thomas Hazeldine, Lloyd. ArklnstaU
John Gould. iValter Gam, Roberl
Dlotzel. "Alvcra Luks, Edith Roman,

Grado I-A—Burton Asxman, Theo.

Loins < f Fresh Cut

Jersey

Cloverblbom Pure Creamery

Butter
.s'" Lnnir 2 pounds

Fresh Cirt
ams

Cloverbloom Strict-y FVesh Laid

ersey g
Every egg guaranteed.

Fresh Killed

THOMAS J. BAKER
2 0 Cherry St.—Tel. 534

Fancy Groceries
All New Shelled Mat*

Jordan Almond* flatted
Pecan*

New Orleans 9lola*ftc»
Just Arrived

"i

5 to 6 pounds

Fresh Cut Jersey

icnicMade fresh every
dav

vllW Usedpnthc
Best Tables

(iy Pleases the Most
Exacting

AM ECKCTSON"
Pure Food Product

"Our inspections are tnad<> TI-RU
larly twice a month, the men of tin

rliat at! in.i> In1- acquainti-
|th<> work and aho with tti>

visit el . Thcsu Innpfctions ;
lot only lead to th" Imnifdlate
n-ntion of Ur«*«. throUKh th»«
y{ uni»M-«'<*sary accuiuulations of

.,['. raps and otb»r cuTiibu-iiibi" mat
'tor in cellar*—and In Hie correction j
\ot faulty building—but th'y : ' - i in

m«n"of ini"' position of win
"TTitf

vi^.ti-d, and thusi make it ;
much I'UBUT to fifiht ilrrs that may ;
occur in surh liulhlltiKH.

"Durltig tin* short term of the n
tin1 dfjmrtMioni M

a tutitl of l.-t.TS SL'paraii.
of pp-lnist-s - •

at the typlciit condltlonfl d is - '
rovert*<l nro a» follow*, with lh»

ftnkon to rorrovt t h e m :
P l a c e t of Public Aisembly

. "In one of these the front drwr at !
tthi> main I'Dtranci* op<*ncd inward In- •
stead of outward. In direct v io lat ion;

.of the liutltllnj; to<le. What
occur at thin door with a crowd of I
people rushing to ^ In casu of fire !
can easi ly be Imagined. Is addit ion.!

! the i inoke pipe of the furnaces in the •
ci'llmr *na within tUv inches of ihw;
nnrtenstde of the floor beam;*, or the
collar ci'illnc Thcs*1 defrctn have
•II been corrected, a* a rvBtilt of in-
spection.

"A wooden ft re escape In the same
luildlng, which conAliluten a Herloufl
ire hazanl . ha» not yet been done
iway with—but the dei»ariment in - '
. . . . . that tht.i be done, and the pro-;

Jrielor or owner will DO obliged to
[pat up an adequate ftre escape.

"In another aasembly place, the
loor a l so op«no<l in instead of oat. and
lo emergency exit ex is ted In the rear,

door h a j been corrected and the
txll ts bolng provided.

"In mill another, the flre extin-
_ . j (>bers—supposed to bo re-charged
f«Tery six months—had not been re-
, charged for three years . In case of
_flre. _ t h e y aimply would not havi*
i *orked . f h e r « wore oth"oT"loo*e~ron-
Idlttont making for Aren In thin tiruc-
Iture that hare been corrected.

Garjgci and Factories
iragpfl^are anwng-Hh^gr*

\jv danger*. Oily rags In a private:
• KaraRc can cau»t* »p"ntancous com-'
bastion with t\rv resulting. Wo have,
corrected beveral cases of this In
*uch private guruse*.

"In public garages th. ro are other!
dangers, in addition to this In one
instance, tho gasoline tank wns in-
stalled too near an adjoining build-
ing. It had to IK- removed and put
ln_th«> right place, at a safe distance

COMMERC
TITLE.
ANDSAF OFFICERSDIRECTORS

WILLIAM SCHEERER
n of BotvnlJOHN j : BROWN

UZAL *L McCARTER
Pr«aid«ttJOSEPH M. BYRNE

CHARLES H. IMHOFF
V I M Pr««ld«at

FRANKLIN CONKL1N
IDWARD A. PRUDEN

Preald«at and Trust Ofi
CHARLES W. COX

PAUL C DOWNING
Vlc«

WILLIAM C PEARSON
Vlo* PrealdraA

FRANK T. ALLEN
VI04

HERBERT P. GLEASON EDWARD L. ARNOLD
Asai«t&nt Vlo« PresldtntSTATEMENT OF CONDITION

AS AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
DECEMBER 31,1923

EDWARD W. CAMPBELL
VI o« Prw<4*nt and
Secret&ry

OSCAR H. MERZ
Vic* Prtuldoat

ROBERT G. PEACERESOURCES

from the
hate hv.-n installed tn public ga-

rages, at the request of this depart-
A strict check ha» b«*ou kept

CHARLES H. IMHOFF

HENRY M. KEASBEY

JOHN L^KUSER

-CARl^H-LESTER—

ou the tract ion of pubrti- and
private, to $e«> that they comply with
tlit- nre requirements of the building
(<M!O. Garages cannot lip built of
franu*. but must bo »f brick or other
Jlreproof material!!, within the Rn«

.limirs. A garaf:*1. under courev of
erection, was compelled to face the
nructur«- with brick in moot this

. ."AlthiniKli in practically all our fac-j
tories tiro drill- anTreKUlarly and ef-
ficiently carried nut. oiie"Tff Uw ra-1
tht-r larse comern.s had fallt-d to (io \
this. At the suKKi'blion o f t n l s ^°"
partnuTit. xuch a sys t em of fire drills
was iuauKuratrd—and is now regu-
larly followed.

"In n:ioth-r lar^t factory, the hos*
with the ^tand•pipt» »y«-

wan so old and hard that the
r would not po through it. In

cast* of lir*'. it was worse than u s - l e s s .
This ha* hi en correc.t-il. a.** l!u» rvtmli
of our Inf lect ion of the system used
In the factory for lire prevention.

Private H o m e s and Lots .
"Uncleantd ch imneys make for

Ire? in private h o m e s / Tills depurt-
sient will ass is t any "riliztn" In the
.•orU of llr.' prevention by cleaning

the presents from olghty to one hun-
Irctl such private chimneys have been
•U-aiitMl. This means eighty to one

(1 homes removed fmm
[of tin;.

"Another prolific source of fires in
[private homes is the practice of put-
( hot ashes In wooden boxes, and
[leaving them In Uie cellar of the
icellar of the home. There Is no ordi-
nance to reach this at the present
time, but "there^ahould he one. As It
Is, we can only warn owners and
dwellers of busine«B buildings-tin<l

ivalB homes of—tfris-d&nKer.-
"Numcroua unprotected smoke pipes

are found In private homes as well
as public buildings. The building
code provides for a clearance of nine
Inches from tho plumbing connections
in a heating unit—but this is fre-
quently not observed, and tho fire
danger Is that much the greater.

'In one building, whore families
nt anartments above a storo or set

UZAL H. McCARTER

A. DUNCAN REID

P. SAN FORD ROSS

WILLIAM SCHEERER

Loans and Discounts
U. S. Government Securities.
Other Bonds and Securities....
Bonds and Mortgages H.
Customers' Liability—Letters

of Credit

$26,481,004.96
10,984,537.43
16,759,558.65

2,614,563.48

Furniture, Fixtures and Safe
Deposit Vaults

Accrued Interest ReceivaHe^T
Cash and Due from
Other Assets

164,855.15
320,000:00

218,156.83

Capital Stock $3^50,000.00
Surplus Fund and Undivided

Profits
Reserved for Taxes, etc
Letters of Credit
Deposits ^ 86,399,254.41
Other Liabilities 7,198JS7

4,623,870.68
353,330.^5
164,855.15

389,688.80
8,745,517.50

120,626.86

$66,798,509.66 $66,798^09.66

HENRY SCHNEIDER
.AaaUt&nt Vlo* Pr*»td»nt aad

Treasurer

T. EUSTACE BIZZELL
XuUt&nt SftcretuT-TreiBurw

*
•
i

l

I

I

M
j
i

.J
1J

. 1

JOSEPH E. KELLER
A M I i t ant 8ecret&ry-TrM*ur*r

JOHN NEVILLE
Asvtst&nt Sftcretary-TrMBurw

NORMAN E. RUTAN '

- i—*•

CHAS. G. TITSWORTH
Offic»r

S. P. NORTHRUP
Assistant Title omcer

v.;'>;;-^;;-:-:-v?:^^mmmmmmm^m
WILLIAM J. WILSON J & ^ & ^ f e ^ ^ ^

OOLAND ' ^ l i g i l g § § # ^
THEO. M. WOODLAND

C EDWIN YOUNG.:

EDWARD
Autatajit Title Omcer

LESLIE G. McDOUALL
Assistant Truit Officer

THEODORE HAMPSON
Asslstaat Trust Offlc«r

HERBERT R. JACOBUS
Assl i txnt Trust Officer

JOHN F. J. SHEEHAN
K l S

ROY F. DUKE
Credit Manac*r

LOUIS HOOD
General Counsel

of stores, rags and other Inflammable.
matorial wore crowded Into a closet j
under the stairway—cutting off the
only exit, should lire sturt In this
easily combustible stuff. We aaw that
thia was-corrected immediately. Tula
condition exists In a number of
places, particularly in private homes.

Education
. "Fire prevention is largely a mat-
ter of Education.. Tho citizens of a
city can prevent fire themselves, back-
ing up the efforts of the professional
force through inspections, enforce-1
m«*nt of the building ami flre provl-j

* i n ordi'r to drive viluratinn to
[prevention hmn-v *<• nil. thr U«
[ following- t

FRANCIS LAFFERTY
Solloltor

DANIEL L, CAMPBELL
PERCY S. YOUNG

^MiW«^CSfeS^ffif»

BROAD and BANK STS.

' ;
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W: 8HARITY PATIENT
~ HFTFORTtlNE
83n of Pair He "Stood Up" for

Gets Wealth.

1

It

ft:

n.

1

SIZE DF ES1JTC SURPRISES
of a century

Germany, Louis T.

I1.1 ,

•A '.

— — •

•fitco^ op" BS best men at tbe wedding
of Us closest friend.

Recently he tiled tn Metropolitan
on Welfare Wand, New York,

a charity patient, at ninety-two, and,
neighbors of the aged bachelor, who
had lived alone on tbe top floor of tbe
5rQwthBto«r^frottt~ libuae be bwne$~
306 B u t Fifty-fifth street, gasped in
unbelief when they teamed he had left
ix fortune to charity and another for-
•tsne to a girl of twenty-one.

Tb« girl, Miss Elizabeth Rosalie
Wcrthmann, a teacher In Public

:3ehool No. 6, West New York, N. 3n

-was still pinching herself to make

/*nmd-godrather wasn't all a dream.
SurprlMd at Slz* of Fortune,

For It was the parents of Mln

' Wnrthmann, 26 Reservoir avenue,
. Jersey City, to whom Lehmeyer bade
- <Sodspe*d mt their matrimonial em-
* barkatlon 75 years ago, and this, the
jlri b^Ueres, Is why he chose her as

: i f s chief beneficiary.
Ura. Wnrthmann and the girl said

_lMry_Lehmey<'r had -been-n-friend -of-
the fkmlly Fine© his chllcltinocl. and

expected he woulil remember
In Ms will. But they wore as.
at tho size of his fortune as

xny of his neighbors.
"We visited Mr. Lehmoyer fre-

Mrs. Warthmnnn said, "nnd

Elizabeth Captures
Lobby Meet Here

—The— lobby~toam .of the" EUiabeth
Y. M. C. A, visiting tho Rahway "Y"
last evening, defeated tbo jteam of
tbe home association, the final score
Riving Elizabeth forty-nine point and
Rahway forty-three. Elizabeth won
In bowling and pool, while Rahway
had the edge In checkers. Refresh-
ments and a social time followed the
match. ^ ^

Reid, the cuennfcof the Elizabeth
team, proyed the beslfman In the pool
contests, defeating Durmer, of Rah-
way, 100 to 60. and Sedlock, of Rah-
way, 100 to 79. Sedlock defeated
Douglas, of Elizabeth, and the Eliza-
beth man In turn defeated Durmer,
100 to 80. Points for pool Rahway
14 and Elizabeth 13.

In checkers, the matches resulted
as follows: Silvers, of Elizabeth, de-
feated Pray, of Rahway. one game,
tho second game being a draw; Sil-
vers defeated Corey, of Itahway, one
jjSui8~and~0QQ~draw7' SilTersTlcfctttGd
Alden, of Rahway, two games; Aldon
defeated Brickner, of Elizabeth, two
games; Alden defeated Kowalsky, of
Elizabeth, one game and one draw;
Corey defeated Brickner two games;
Corey defeated Kowalsky two games;
Pray broke even with Kowalsky; and
Pray defeated Brickner, one game and
one draw. Points for checkers, Rah-
wnv 20 Ami FHrnhnth 1 fi ;

Elks Show Improvement,
But Peterson Wins Two

If the Rahway Elks' bowling team
can Bhow the same ratio of Improve-
ment In their next match which they
did In the setto last night on their
home lanes against tbe Paterson Bills
somebody had better watch out. The
pinning of tbo local antlered tribo
far surpassed anything they have
shown yet and is decidedly encourag-
ing to their followers oven though
Paterson did manage to cop two tilts.
The visitors were forced to crash the
900 gate to win.

All of the games in the match on
the West Milton avenue lanes last
night were to the very finish. The
visiting quintet won by fifty pins In
tho first and forty-five In tho third,
losing tho sandwich session by
twenty-one. Anderson, of Paterson,
was king-pinner of the match, with
an—average— of—194:1.—Keppler—^
Rahway with 191.1. The beat single
count 'was 213 by Laird, of the visi-
tors. Koppler's 205 was the only twin-
century for the home five. Paterson
brought a fine contingent of thirty or
more rooters with the team, a special
bus being chartered for the occasion.

The scores:
Rahway

Laneton. IKS.
In bowling the Rahway team

dropped all three games to Elizabeth,
but due to tho rules of Inter-Assocla-
tlon meets, the home team., received

Jginthminn'B mnfter,-Mrs^C3>ariea-IU[lriira—VQ\U1H ailll—BllraSeth ntteeB"
points. Weber, of Elizabeth, proved
most consistent, hitting 182, 176 andg
199. Smith led Rahway.

The bowling scores were:
Rahway

E. Cook US
Crue
Vail

136
169

I cried to have him taken to n private
when I found n ceman

sent him to Welfare Islnnd in an
>U lance. The doctors refused to

Set Mm be moved and that Is the only
/reason he died there."

Hates to Wash Dishes.
MIBS Wurthmann Is a 1023

K. Smith 177

_ . 7G9

Elizabeth
Weber 182
Howkett 176
Kelton 170

134
133
156
185"
150

166
167
147
154
175

Snnkowsky
Hjorstad

163
149

•58

176
15S
1GS
146
153

840 301

199
161
130
193
165

848

•aie of lfontclnlr Normal school. She
,&j?ends to keep on teaching for the
rjrwent. Her life ambition, she says,
..**« been to travel..but she..will-not
iegln to put plans of this sort Into
«xecutlon until next summer, and she
"nwirn to Msee America first." .

"I hate to wash dishes," she said.
°Tmt I Intend some time to have a
Jrcme of my own that I have planned
xaysetf. But somebody else can do

housework."
She likes to dabble with water

•zelors, she said, and to play the piano
•and the ukulele. She Is an attractive

5 feet 6 Inches tall and
132 pounds. Her father Is a

for John Q. Hehl, 124
1 itebster avenue, Jersey CJty.

iliac Wnrthxnjftnp wajjl made Leh-
ifMffer'* residuary legatee, besides
-'tevlng $15,000 left In trust for her nn-
-. 2fl she la thirty-five.

Married Before Death Came.
A half hour before she died. Miss

Anna M. Feahloy was married In Bal-
jSSxnore* Md., to Michael .J.; Downs,;. Jrn.
Jn St. Mary's Hull of St. Agnes' hoa-

Moose Pinners Tangle
The rival Moose bowling teams bad

it out hammer and tongs on McCart-
ney's alleys again last night and this
time Team No. 1 routed Team No. 2.
rp>vrsing_ .last _ week's.., order. The
mutch was particularly noticeable in
the lack of individual and high team
scores.
—Thu s

Moose No. 1
B. Wimmer 125
Stevens 125
Cotter 100
H. eKttner 125
Schwotzer 12S

599

Moose No. 2
Stutzlen 15S
Wimmer 1Q±
Rommel us
Friedl 123
F. Smith 125

103
151
105
93

213

5S1

120
141
123
73

181

583

I5S
116
S9
109
93

97
131
107
84
126

628 565 545

She hud umh*r;:')ne an operation for
js|>pendlcitls four days before.

Foreign Wars Veterans
Install New Officers

The following officers were installed
by—Department—Adjutant John-Mul-
ligan at the regular semi-monthly
meeting of the MuIvey-DItmars Post,
Xo. GS1. Veterans of Foreign Wars of
the V. S.. held Tuesday night: Com-
mander. John J. Britt; seniqr vice-
commander, Joseph E. Soles: junior

Record for Typewriting. vice-commander, Charles K. Dltmars;
"Establishing a new record for type- |quartermaster, Ei!w.ird L. Kearney;

.rat ing ?;>OL-d, an average of 147 adjutant, John J. Regan: chaplin,
sa-ords a mlnnte for one hour, Albert Kuyne P. Worn or: surgeon. Dr. F.
Tmgora of Paterson. N. J. won an o f f l - T ^ ^ 1 1 = officer ot the day. Alfred IL

contest at the opening session of ' Howies; post historian. George J.
SclnnaolinRl sergeant-major. Lugene
l-\ McMahon; quartermaster ?r-Tguarit;
Alonzu S. Van Pelt: trustees, Edward
F. Stacey, Clifford Hnmlston and
William Muller; guard, William
I.i'iclitram; sentinel, Geo. J. Kuhert.

A social hour and refreshments
w-.-re enjoyed following tho meeting.
Reports from tho committees in
charge of the dance to be held Feb-
ruary V :ind movlnp plrtiirn Oinw :it

Reibel 176 177 181
McCartney 178 178 176
Peterson 162 185 173
Kepplor 205 199 170

SS6 - 915 S60

Paterson _•:
Sunday 202 162 191
Moran 147 163 171
Laird 189 213 173
Anderson 211 IS-* 1S8
Armitage . . . ,T 187 172 ' 182

936 894 905

INTEREST IN WHITE WAY

(Continued from Pa«« One.

SnTeathersVice-presliiehT" ~E! G.
stressed the opportuni ty to servo and
the chance to boost l lahway, which
the club gives i ts members'. "Boliove
In your town," was his message.
Remarks were also made by Messrs.
HDff, Hoffman and_ Simmons. . T h e at-
tendance prize was awarded tt> R- F.
Gimbernat, being given by Thomas
H. Roberts, J r .

Invitations were received from the
Perth Amboy clnb for the i r charter
night ceremonies to be hold, January
30, and to an affair held this Thurs-
day night a t tho Jersey City Club.
Advancement was made of planB to
take a big delegation to the interclub
night event to be held with the Eliza-
beth Club. Wednesday night, Jan-
uary 23. The last-named will ho for
the ladies of Kiwanla too. The onter-
ta inment .commit tee lias under advise-
ment a plan to hold a dance.

FOR RENT—Large, nicely furnished
room; electric light, pbone and
and heat: private bouse. Inquire
I7_Ch<irry stroot "

FOR RENT—Oarage. In<luiro_t, -
1**

Commerce street. Phono 260-W. It

FOR RENT—Four rooms and bath.
Inquire Moe I^ounsbury, 156 Main
street. janll :2t

TOR~RE.NT— Four room?. Rent $1G.
Inquire Joseph Potaja. 64 Price
stract. - It

FOR RENT Flat of four rooms
with water and.gas; in residential
section; convenient to station.
Rent $26.00. Call Joscphson 474. It

FDR RENT—Detached house of six
rooms and bath; all Improvements,
In good condition. Addraa Box 60,
care Record. i l l

WANTED—Small wash to do at home.
Phone 161-M. It

Police Hearing: Tonight
Unless something unforeseen oc-

curs this afternoon to prevent, there
will be an interesting hearing to-
night at the city offices in tbo cases
of. thG.twoofllcers of tho-local-pollco
iarflT'trn9Pf iigmiflnflf! last ^ r r l i fM-

FOIt SALE—White poodlo puppy,
fall 61 Oliver street. Phone 376-W.

It

FOR SALE—41 Leghorn chickens;
31 white, 9 brown and 1 black.
Reasonable If sold at once. Phono
Rahway '250-R.' It

lowing charges, apalnst them of bold-
inc ••*» a booze truck. Mayor Fur-,
ber will give the officers, Mclntyre;
and Jardot, the hearing. David Arm-
stroniH s-attorney-for-th e-d ef end an tsr^

u i 1 1 vHiE'
s u I l e i mahogany frame; reasonable.
Inquire 129 Central avenue. Phone
37S-R. ^

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

TOO LATI FOR OUAtllFMATION.

Ilderans Start WeU;
Don't Hold Pace

Ilderan's battling pin-busters of the
Athletic League started off like a
house afire in their match with the
Columbian Club, of Knst Orange,
Wednesday night and. topping the
nine hundred mark, handed the home-
sters a licking in tbe initial content.
After that the Rahwnyans seemed to
have gotten their powder wet and
try as they would they couldn't climb
over the eight hundred figure in
either ofthe last two games, tho East
Orange five winning these handily.

Four twin-centuries were chalked
up during tbe match, the Ilderan
quint" getting ' one lone double and
the home squad three. Cliff Miller
was the Rahway sharpshooter who
entered teh charmed circle ojce. con-
tributing 20S as entrance fee. Mil-
ler's average for three games was tho
best the Ilderan turned in. Lawless
led the winners with 197.1.

The scores:
Ilderan

C. Miller 20S 13S 176
Howard 1S3 15S 15G!
AUoth 179 171 155!
Dunham 1G1 150. 142:
Martin 152 15G 164:

TOR SATE^FurnTnire for" four
rooms; practically new, consisting •
of dining-room, bedroom, parlor TO LET—G-room
and kitchen furniture, ice box, two
new rugs, 9x12, and linoleum for
two rooms. Inquire 156 Main
street. . janll-2t

FOR RENT—Three rooms with water
and gas; rent $15.00. Possession
on the 15th. at 10 Campbell street.
call S99 Rahway. U

FOR RENT—Newly decorated apart-
ment, four large rooms and bath,
••lec'trlcliy and flteam heat.-^76 Elm
avenue.

apar tmont ; bath
and pantry: all Improvements ei-
(vptlng heat. -r>(1 Harnoit s t reet , be-
tween Eas t . Milton avenue and
Crand street Janll-St

National Greeeiy-Go.,
57 Irving Street Cor. Central Ave.

("RtMftoZlulldliisc'1)

Swift's Fresh Pork Sausage, pound 2 5 c
Thequality is now better than ever before.
The finest quality N. Y. State Potatoes, aUo

Oranges, Grapt Fruity Lemons. Jonathan Eating
and Baldwin Apples.

"SPECIALS"
Canned Fruit Sale for One Week

January 10th. to 16th.
PeachesrSutter Gkb Brand.-large c a n — — I Q
Peaches, Del Monte " " " 2 i o
Apricots, Herberts " " " 21©
Cherries, All Gold Brand, large can 310
Pineapple, Libby's Sliced, " " ' _ 3 1 0

1/10 store of uieanlinees and Quality
Wm.W. Everett. Chief Clerk

LOST—Bank book No. 1534. of Uah-lYOl'Nii MA.VTV ANTED—In office of
way National Dank, Savings Do-, niaiuiftirturiiit; concern. Must bo
partment. Finder please return to ' hiich sehno! graduate. Address
Rahway National Bank. I t - G. N. K., care Record. Janli-2l

913

East Orange
Uohn 136
Ruchbtuhi 169
Lawless 207
Cole 169
Engel 199

773

313
1SS
191
130
16G

830 88S

79;

160
207
194
1S1
197

939

1J3£ National Business show In New
TTcrk. . — _ — - • - -

_

Trinity's Triple Triumph
Is at Mohawks' Expense

TIu-- Trinity Ushers gathered in all j
three games in their city league i
match last night with the Mohawks. I
hut they had a close slum.- in the!
npwier. when the Indians,came within
elpht pins of tlelng tho winners. The
T. V, A. iivH grahht-d the t=vcoi;d K;»IIO '
without much trouble, but the night-.
cap was fairly close throughout.

.2 fur

Hold Large Card Party
ivay Chapter, Women of the

.Maoseheart Legion had a fine card
# a n y Tuesday night in Odd Fellows'

-*Ja)i.—Prize~winners-were-as-foHowsr
Picouhle—John Versuaky, Miss Heleu

.'i'SJerwith, Charles Ness, Edward
IC'-liner, Jack Regan, James Ware,
TJ'szz Theresa Seitz, George D. Allen,
.IITS. George Gelsel, Mrs. Bernhard
'Trimmer, Miss Mao Bferwitb, Robert
Ouhason, Mrs. Mary Langton, George

Fred Hedeman, Miss Mabel
Crawell. Whist—Mrs. Philip Boylan.

—Miss Jennie Wakeham, Mrs.
MacLeish. Door prize—Mm.

V-iTigton. The contest for the pair of
. oi'-inkets will be closed at the meet-

;HK of the chapter January 22. Re-
£rt»shments, dancing and a'social "time
r.'a'iowed the card games. Miss Gladys
MTT̂ iry and John Bolan furnished the
-x'jsic. • The committee In charge was
Mrs. H. G. Kettner, chairman; Mrs.
A. J . Kettner, Mrs. Fred H. Herman,
Mrs. Thomas Flanagan and .Mrs. C.
CrowelK

Certificates Popular
T h e new Trea.-ury Certificates at

•320. $80 and ?Suu, -.vhlch grow :«• 523,
$100- and $1,000 respectively in five
jT«-Lir5, are proving-popular at *.he Rah-
-any post oflice." If held five- years to
;m3lurity, tho certificates earn
•^c-upOQuded semi-aunually, and
-conapounded semi-annual ly If cashed
b».'-/ore maturity., Th- certificates aro
£ff;f-aed in registered f<-:•::: and ma!;o
a n r-icoptionally >,ui<- -Mii\ convenieiil
Jjiv*-.*«tDit.'nt for surplus funds.

Postmaster Pct'.-r Till:u;iii is

the Kmpire Theater, January ZL and
22. were read and point to a huge
success in both these affairs.

100 WORKERS WALK OUT

(Continued from Pig*

reduce the wages ot their workers,
this statement is made:

"For three years our workers have
been receiving the • highest prices
paid anywhere for their labor. They
were happy, satisfied and perfect har-
mony prevailed.

"Owing to a dull spell which would
necessitate laying off a great num-
ber of our employees in order to give
our work out and meet retail condi-
tions, we, for a period of three weeks
thought it best to temporarily reduce
the wage scale (which would still be
higher than outside work) and thus
keep our employees at worki

"This in all probability would have
been entirely satisfactory to all con-
cerned had it not been for the inter-
ference oT the amalgamated union
who have paid men at Rahway 101
poison the minds of our workers. d»~[
troy their peace of mind and tn dis-
satisfy them with their surrouudii^s.

"All of our workers are m<:i;ti(.rs
of tho United Garment "Worker-- i»f!
America, which i.s alllllateil with the1

Federation of Labor. A representa-
tive of tho United Garment Workers
A. Stiglitz, In c-oiim-ction wiiM P. C.
Noetzei. manager, ami Jn>t.-

The way. while Suiter, with ITS, was
th" best hot . for th^ Mohawks.
Sehwotzn-'s 21'1 was hiirh .-ln^l.-
irame. Madden cuntrihuted th»* Mo-
hawks' only double century.

Tin- scores:
Trinity

143
-.-. 177

...-. i^ :
Meinzcr Ji*.7
Schwatzer 12S

Bartlett
Gilman

•Stuart—
190

207
174

797

Mohawks
H. Smith 154
Suiter ISO
Price 145
Hampton 142
Madden 1GS

13S

SS9

170
142
1S1

$74

ISO
1S3
157
1J39
145

177
171
116
169
201

DOWN! DOWN! DOWN!
Just think of this wonderful chance to get

VANTDYK SPRING VALLEY
APRIL PACKED

EGGS
This Saturday

UU doz
ALL GOOD. WTE PAY 5c FOR EVERY IMPERFECT

SPRING VALLEY EGG RETURNED

Ambassador Skin-Back

Hams
97°
u I ID

Hickory Smoked-No Excess Skin or Fat

Melrose Creamery

17c Ib

Whole Milk-Pasteurized.

JAMES VAN DYK Cd
140 JV|ain Street H - Rahway, N. J

TEA STORE
112 Main St., Cor. Monroe St. Rahway Tel. 807

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Evaporated Milk, can l i e
Pure Lard, -
Turnips, Rutabaga, 7 lbs 25c
Green String Beans, quart 15c
Fresh Lima Beans, per Ib 20c
Fancy Baldwin Apples, 16 qts 1*25
Florida Oranges, doz. - 25c
Onions, red or yellow, 4 qts. 29c
Extra Fancy Green Peppers, 3 for 10c

New
Cabbage

3 pounds for

—Spinach
per peck

45c

Aul Jcaiaa
Pnakt Flnr

14c i
•

Fresh Spinach, String Beans, Carrots, |
Bee•ta±_Lettuces Celery, Cauliflower^ y

at Lowest Market Prices. j

, , , ,, v . . F r a , u , u h r , | l e o w n e r ofTorcd that our .-mulov.-.-.
sfci? advantages of i!i:.< a^ract lvp. , . , . „ , „ , „„ , w n r l r „ ,„ , , ,„ , , . '" '"."•_•
3uuDd inve.str.:c-iit aii'l '.\'!ll welcome
a l ) CR!!CTB at his oiKc • wiiu may

to It.1-- ni'_r;tr-

iLegion Loses Home
Although the American legion had

for a (lance under consi«Ieration,
on utu of their nuw liall lu

<Cecvtral aveuuo, those- hav..- been up-
tier- Through the rental by the Eliza-

' (Jas Co. otik'ials of the
at a ii.'Kher URUIX* tliau the Le-

coti'.d ;:r<ird to pay. This leaves
post without a meeting place. The

hr.d planned to Btart laying a
rloor at the building this

A tpecial meeting of the ex-
committee has been called

o": fteer.Trhar: can be done.

\ --"I

!*^ir. and1 Mr*.' William Rullson, of
av_-nae, bare purchased from

remain at work and have ihuir aJ
ments, if any, Bubmlitcd lu arbitra-
tiop. Dut, as the amalgamated jioo-
ple came out to Uahway with i!is-
Kruntltd minds and the distinct pur-
pose of destroying all existing har-
mony, no conclusion has been ar-
rived at. ' i

"In justice to us, as well as our'
workers, wo fool that the pubifc at
Itahway should know the true facts
of this case,-which will enable It to
form its own correct opinion "

Acting Chief of Police John A.
Smith has had men constantly In
readiness to prevent any possible
outbreak. Detective Sergeant Thomp-
son and Oiilcors Crowley and Plana-
Bun kept sroupa from congrepating
at closing houra last night, and CMW-
— Has been on duty~nea"rthe~piant

A"lf radical J

s
ECONOMY- MARKET

Free Deliveries to All Points of .City

Sugar, granulated, pound

r

Legs of Genuine
Spring Lamb, Ib

Chuck Roast, best
quality beef, Ib

37
25

EreshJepse^Hams
small & lean, Ib

J i . # c ^ demo^tratlont
Chief Smith says, will result in tho
( r K o n l r J i h

and

Swift's Premium Skin Back
Sugar Cured Ham. The best

you ever batf, whole or half

Cross Rib, Top Sirloin,
Bottom Round for

Pot Roast, pound

Swift's Premium Pork.
Loins, whale or half, Ib

Swift's Cottegejanijs

30
39
25

Fresh Eggs, dozen
(Guaranteed)

Fpr babies or invalids. Saturday only.

New Cabbage, Ib 8c
Fresh Ripe Tomatoes, [fa 3 0 c
Celery Hearts, bunch 1 5 c
Jersey Potatoes, j f c
Fresh StringwfBeans

i inice and crisp, gudrt

THE RAHWAY
EEF COMPANY

105 Main St. Rahway, N. J
Opposite City Offices

S. Gold, Prop.

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Legs of Genuine
SPRING LAMB pound

Fresh Jersey Pork
Loins, by loin, Ib

— • ^ —

Bottomg - — — « , •>•' m m m

\ Round to Roast, Ib
Sugar Cured Smoked

Hams, by whole, pound
Fancy Chuck ~

Roast, pound
Fresh Cali

Zil

WeAlso Have Fresfa fish, Oysters and Clams

Rahwayr Record, Friday, Jahuayy 11,1924
• - : v

L
SOCIHOTES

Brief Items of Local
Interest for Quick

Perusal

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Wyckoff, ot
3 i East Milton avenue, have weir
-corned a daughter, Jean LouUe.

•The Ladies' Sewing Socloty of the
Second Presbyterian Church will
taoU! nn oil-day quilting parly at the
«hurcb. Thursday, January 24.

Dr. Francis H. Qreen, weU-known
locturvr, ot Trenton, will again be
henrd by tho pcoplo of Kahway next

Skating was enjoyed by a big
party of young peoplo Tuesday night
on the large pond on the property of
Edward Q. Cone, In Colonla. Fol-
lowing the pastime Mr. Cone and his
daughter entertained those participat-
ing In the party, at thoir home, 'The
Trees."

Eastman defeated Dunn in a match
lats rilght In the pool tournament at
CnhHl's parlora. Main street, which
has been in progress for some weoks.
Eastman clicked off 100 while Dunn
was gathering In 8£ Eastman had
a high run of eighteen.

Sixty babies were weighed and
measured" by Child Hygiene Nurse
Miss EBWUI S. Redfern, Thursday af-
ternoon. Thera-were two new among
tho number. Dr. F. W. Soil was pres-
ent. Miss Margaret Whltcraft, Tislt-
ing nurse, assisted. Visitors from
Cranford woro Miss Marjory Pierce,
Bchool nurse, and Mrs. Paul Littlehale

8:00 p. m.. Preaching by the Ret
C. V. Aaron

3:00 p.m., This Church will worship
with the Friendship Baptist Church.

TRINITY METH0DI8T CHURCH
Rev. 8. W. Townwnd, Pastor

Sunday, January 13:

beth; secretary, Miss Barbara Wealoy,
of this city; treasurer. Miss Charlotte
Haarr of^thts - city; ~ A" roller-skating
party at an early date has been
>lann»-(]. Refreshments and a social

will be open from 1 to 4 p. m.

night plans to visit Nowinnd Mrs. Luther Blake. Next Thurs-
7cHobl.~TIe~win IectuT6~oDTl ( l a3 r^a f t p r n o o 1 I~ t h e"w c 1Eh lnK'"8tat!on

"What to Wear," giving tho speak-
er's Ideals on social, intellectual and
spiritual dress. This Is the first of
A series of attractions to bo presented
by the Ilahway High School Alumni
AsBcciation. Admission is tree.

The Merck's Girls' Club .elected offi-
cer? Monday night as follows: Prosl-
dentr MIBK-Nellie

Reserve Wednesday
Might for Prayer Meetiog

in Your Church.

Church-News

10:00 a. m., Sunday School. Mr.
C. D. Compton, Supt,

11:00 a. mM Morning Worship. Rev.
James H. MacDonald, D.D., District
Superintendent of the Elizabeth Dis-
trict, Newark Conference, will preach.

6:45 p. m., The Young People's so-
cieties will unite with the Christian
Endeavor Society at the First Pres-
byterian Church.

7:45 p. m., The Final Union Service
of the Week of Prayer held under the
aasplccs of Federation of Churches.
The Rev. Howard C. Robblns, D.D.
Dean of tho Cathedral of S t John
tho Divine, Now York City, will be the
speaker,

Monday, January 14:
8:00 p. m.t The Fourth Quarterly

Conference wm~l>*f~lfe1<I~at the
Church. Dr. J. H. MacDonald, Dls
trlct Superintendent, will preside.

Tuesday. January 15:
Tho Epworth League will hold

their regular business meeting at the
home of Miss Helen Jackson, 77

i Union street. . _
Wednesday, January 16:
Prayer Meeting. The pastor will

begin at this service his aeries of eer-
mons on the general topic, "The Mes-
sage of the Living Christ to the
Churches."

Thursday, January 17:

3:45 p. m., The GIHB' Sewing Club
will meet Miss White, leader and
nstructoresB.

3: 45 p. m.. The first meeting of
the BoyB* Choir will be held for for-
mal Instruction in the art of singing,
under Mr. Walker. Only those whose
names havo been accepted may come.

Thursday, January 17:
2:30 p. m., Industrial Chapter.
6:30 p. m., Y. M. C. A. Fellowship

meets for tfeo seventh conference of
the series.

Friday, January 18:
8:00 p. m., Girl's Club will have a

card party in the auditorium. Tickets
from members or at the door.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. E, L. C. Krepper, Pastor

Phone, Carteret 489-W.
Sunday, January 13:
10:00 a. m., Sunday School.
11:0 0a. m., German Service.
"EvVry Lutheran in this community

Is cordially Invited to our services.
Tuesday, January 15:
8:00 p. m., Meeting of the Y. P. S.

SECOND PRE8BYTER1AN CHURCH
Rev. Wallace H. Carver, Pastor

Sunday, January 13:
10:30 a. m., Morning Worship,with

Horraon by the pastor.
11:45 a. m., Graded Sunday School

for Bible study. F. W. Henaon, Supt
3:00 -p.-m., Grand Street Chapel

Sunday School. H. W. Ward, Supt.
7:45 p. m., Union service in tho

First Presbyterian Church, with ser-
mon by Dean Robbins. of tho Cathe-
dral of St. John the Divine,

Monday, January 14:
7:30 p. m., Westminster Circle

meets with Miss Mary Overton, 28
Bryant terrace.

Wednesday, January 16:
2:00 p. m., District meeting for-MIs-

itfonary societies and Westminster
Guilds at Woodbrldge. In the Presby-

terlan Chapel.
8:00 p. m., Prayer Meeting, led by

the pastor.
Friday, January 18:
3:30 p. m., Home Department Visi-

tors meet with Mrs. S. W. Jonos, at
163 Elm avenue.

"A Church for the People with a
Welcome for all."

CHRISTIAN 8CIENCE 8OCIETY
Sewaren, New Jersey

The Christian Science Society holds
services In. the church building, West
avenue, corner Marsh street, Sewaren,
every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
and testimony meeting every Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock. All are wel-
come.*

GASTLETON FOOD CO.
Telephone 483111 Main Street

beth Group will be held at Trinity
Church. Major Harry Webb Farring-
ton will give the address of the eve-
Inng.

time followed the meeting.
Thi-rt will be a big championship

Indoor ^-&»ck meet for boys under
•elghtwn years at the Summit Y. H.
C. A, and iPhysical Director Allan
Pollack is planning to enter a team
from the local "Y.**

tfflct-nJhave been elected by the.
D K. L.. Society or~the Trinity

M. ,'K Church as follows^. President,
MIM Klcanor Hoffman; first vlce-
pi\ *.(!<•£ t, Mlfis Alberta Hopklm;
second \lce-presldent. Ml.is La Venn
Cooptr; third vice-prusldont, Carlton
Parker; fourth vice-president. Missj j ' n jO n Week of Prayer lu Vhu Vi ra l ; " ' oarnrpt teachers; new auditorium.
He!-n Pfeffer; m'cri'tary. Miss Isa- [ i*r».9byicrlan Church. The Very Uev.! 11:00 n. m.. Morning Prayor and
b«-I!;i Barclay; treasurer. Clareuco; Howard (' Robblna, I> I» (Dean of • " r l n o n -
i'urkvr. ! .h l . Cathedral of St. John the Divine! < i :3° P- m~ Y o u n ^ Peoplf's Follow-

All Ktks who hart* tickrt^ to soil ' o j ^ c w York City) will b<» the I "D 'P nift-trt for serviro.
for ih» ("rippled Kiddles" concert m**-'j preacher. . •. ' j ~'?>() P- m - Thnn« will be no serv

lo ma Wo return.^ oa them to-| Tuesday. January' 1^: ' ' r 0 l o n ^ ^ ' a s w<1 :ir° a " Ro'n« to the

FIRST M. E. CHURCH
R«v. Q. A. Law, Pastor

Sunday, January 13:
10:00 a. m., Sunday School. George

Schaofer. SupL Classes for uvery
age: a welcome for all.

11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship, ser-
_mon_byjLhe Rev. Frank Moore. P.P..
Superintendent of the New Jersey
Reformatory-

7:00 p. m.. Union Young People's
Service in the Flr«t Presbyterian
Church.

8T. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. H. A. L Stfdtler, Rector

-layr^Jamiary 13, Flrsr~Sunday"
after Kplpnany:

7:30 a. m.. Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m.. Church School. Harry

Simmons, Supt. Now pupils always

"The Mail Man"

7:45 p. m., Closing Soviet of the' *«'lcome. Graded 1-ssons. full Ftaff

morrow night j
Congratulation* aro being received i

4;o0 m., Junior Choir practice.
S:00 p. m.. The' Monthly business

Klrst Presbyterian Church to hear the
Vt-ry Reverend Howard C. Robblns

by Mr. and Mrs. Poter W. David, -of j me*'ting of the Epworth League will! preach. Mr. Robbins in tho Dean of
27 HaicI place, on the advent of a m e e t at the home of Mrs. Nathan S a - i t h e Krt#at Cathedral of S\ John the
•davchtor. i'iurrotto Madeline.- , j Tacool. Harrison street. ...I Divine. New York.. .

"Am 1 Intruding" th- succeasful; Wednesday. January 16: Tuesday. January l'>:
thK* *-4-iindy ftt;iK.-U recently by the t 7:45 p m Prayer and Pr;iice Serv- 3 : 0 ° P- m - T h e Church Workers
Si. Mark- Dramatic Club, will bo; J r f . All members have n part In tLli! w l H m e P t -

tonight at St. Mary's ...priro : Wednesday

•6 ' J

IMAJLMAN

Aunt Jemimas
Buckwheat Flour

2 for

Yuban or Maxwell
House Coffee

lineeda Biscuits
——per-package

Rumford's Baking
Powder, I Ib can

New Sauer Kraut
4 pounds for

25—
Fancy Choc. Candies

Today Only, pound

19
Swans Down Cake Floor

Reg. r35c value

Japaaese Toilet Tissoe
1,000 sheets to a roll

£ PC

Cream of Wheat

per pkg.

At the Empire Mon. and Tues. Jan. 14 and 15
Harold Wright, The'Noted Tenor; Is Also an

Added Attraction. Part of proceeds donated to
the local Mail Carriers and Clerks

Large Cans of

Asparagus

New Pack of
Becker's Yellow

Cornmeal, per pkg.

10
Kirkmans Soap

Powder, package

4
Sunmaid Raisins, Seeded

or Seedless, 2 for

25
tonight _al_.J?ti_...Mary

Ha;; uiit!-*r ibe auspices of the
Knight." of Colubbus. the original
ca>t v> appear.

Mulf.-y.Dltmar* Post. Veterans of
For- igr Wars. Is planning to hold a
biK d.ir.re. Friday night. February 1,
a t t>ilu Kellows'

PtT.'t frrget the fine entertainment
to !• Riven tonight at the Rogers'!
Memorial Parish House under the j
anit'.ie- of tht- Church Workers of i
S t Paul'* Churrb. MIs« HlldoKarrtel
Halldav. of New York City, formerly!
•of tbi* city, talented dramatic artist, j.
will L-DttTtain. assisted by MISR Kuth

•trrlec- ._
Thursday, January 17:
8:00 p. m.. Senior Choir practice.
The Church with a Glad Hand and

an Open Door to welcome all who
may .-nu-r therein.

FIR8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Church of Brotherhood and Service.

Rev. Chester M. Davis, Minister
Sunday. January 13:
it:45 a in.. Sunday School.
10:00 a.m.. Men's Bible Class.
11:00 a. m.. Moraine Worship.
3:00 p. m.. Junior Christian Endea-

January 1G:

vor.
7:00 p. m.. Senior and Intermediate*n. of Colonia. in dances, and

Miss Kleanor Starkey. of this city, in 'Christian Endeavor.
?olo nnmbers, and other t&lcnt-

Tu accommodate those who destro
to at!"nil the entertainment at the

Topic. "In His
Steps. How and when Jesus prayer.

7:45 p. m.. Evening Worship.
, Tuesday. January 15:

Association Hall. Clark j 10:00 a. m.. Meelinc of Elizabeth
Townufclp, tonight, a bus -will leave presbytery.
Chcrrj and Irving strt-*.*U at 7:«5,| Wedensday. January 16:
•topplrr at Hall's corner. Clark • T : 0 0 p m ' intermediate Choir re-
Towusbip at S o'clock. ' hearsal

J2p Wednesday. January 16 at3M5j 7 : 4 5 p m Prayer Meeting.
p. m" \h+ Initial mwtrnK or tho now , 9:0"0 p ^ Senior Choir rehearsal;
Boy*' Choir of St. Pauls Church, will Thursday. January 17:
be held in tho Rogers' Memorial au-| 2:00 p. in.. Cheerful Workers meet
dllor:u:i; under one of the finest Tolco |U.jth Mrs. Thomas Urmston. on West
trainer,. In the stain. Charles M. ! ( ; r a n d s t r o c t .

* »• I M t.- i u . ' Sunday evening service addressed
Lodge. No. 101. Knlghta of:h). l n e V p r v K . , v (inward C. Itobbtns.

Pvthiav -A HI hdld an Installation cere-ln |> p,. a n" (lf l f c e Cathedral of St.
mur.y m roanrctlon with their next!j , l j ,n l h t l Divine. N--A Ynrk City.

iiw. Tuesday night, January « . . : ; w . r v l m r f v W l . j t - o r a o
u r - r TIM]

Y : Mr*. John J Quinn. of;

rre-~JfTTrcir*TeTurilrd' yd-
torday from a trip to Bermuda. !

Mr .inrl Mrs. W. C. Clark, ot 123 W.j
Mi:- r. ..i\onue. ntnrted Tuesday for
C;i!:?^rr:;i. tn p-inalti ur.t'.i spring.

A'.Jr..! t'annr.lng" . ar.'! James .
of il Ulnon street, returned: ]..a"jjn(y

t!ii> -A • '.-k from Wilkefbnrro. I'a., ] •{)' i\» ., „,

5 O/Tticr>Ai1tif ^Ck1t> Read these Specials Listed
/O 1 / l b C U U n i v^cllC Below & Convince Yourself

An Extra Saving to You by Our—FREE

122 Main St. 43 and 536 N.J.
Specials for Friday and Saturday, Jaunary 11th and 12th

"The Church of the Good News."
Rev. W. E. Saunters. Pajtor

Stj:iij:iy. January 1"
9: \'> a. m.. Uil1'*.1 Sr!u>oi II. I.

Th

Pork Roll, Ib
By the Bag

Standard Granulated
Sugar, Ib

All You Want

:tey spent the holidays with,

nis-'-t- r"-"'T'i.ir> >". undo:
of th- S:. I'aul's Social Chapter, a t * C'htircli
the Knurrs' Memorial Tarish House.'

A riar.ee will be given on January

Galrnam
IXreaiaoUiie

or
& 8 25 by Kaiiway Post American Logion.
J ^ ^ in th- ir quarters on Central avenue.

A daughter, Genericvt« Marie, has
boon born to Mr. and" Mrs. Thomas
Matthews, of IIS Jaques avenue.

Officers have been elected by the
Railway Yacht Club as follows: Com-
modore. William Lockwood: rice-
-cgmmodore. Hans Flues: treasurer,
C. M. Howard: trustoe for three
years. John Housman: members of
board of governors for two years,
George Bocblor and William Con-
nolly. A secretary will be chosen by
the board of gorernors.

W. Oliver Rolllnson. of Colonia.
returned this week to his studies at
.Yale. University., where..he J a n mem-
Lber of the Freshman class.

The MisspK Margaret and Kathleen
[Cone, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
'ward K. Cone, of Colonia. left on
'Wednesday, for Tarrytown, where
they are attending a private school
for girls. , .

At the meeting, of Rahway Aerie,
No. 1.S03,-Fratornnl Order of Eagles.
Tuel-day night plans to visit. New
Krnn.-wlck Aerie next Monday night
and participate in the reception to
Grand Secretary J. S. Parry, of Kan-
sas City, were made. The delega-
tion will KO by autos. leaving the Kx-
chunp" Im'ildiug nt 7 p. in. one np-
plication for membership was re-

"celvr-il: : •
At the meetlnff of St.-Mary's Alumni

Association thin week oUlcers were
ok'Ctvd as follows: Provident, Will-
iam Domminoy: vice-president. Will-
iam Shannon: treasurer, Miss Mar-
"sut'Hte " Bergen;"" secretary, .George
Walker. After thn meeting the com-
edy, *An Afflicted Man," was pre-
sented by a cast consisting of William
laickhurst. Louis Sackrider, Joseph
Kc-efe. Edwin O'Connor, Miss Adele
Schwindinger and Miss Elizabeth
Domminoy. Dancing and refresh-
ments concluded the evening.

The Holy Name SQcJety of St.
Mark'.-? German Catholic Church, has
started a movement to collect articles
of clothing, canned goods and other
things fur., the relief of ̂ sufferers In
Germany. They hope to make a Bhlp
mont during teh coming week. The

- -w»*-d 1 BOOB s*d~ftt~ft-tneeting-of
the parish Monday night, at which
there was music, dancing and refresh-

Tlir comuiittPT

7-4". p. m.. Kvening Service at First
Church. Preacher. Dean

Mr. R.' J.

llowanl C Robbtns
Tuesday, January 15:
T:00 p. m.. Boy Scouts.

Morton. Scoutmaster.
Wednesday. January 16: .
2:30 p. m.. Business Meeting of

Women's Mission Circle, at the home
of Mrs. George L. Reed. 29 Map!e ter-
race.

S:00 p. m.. Mid-Week Service of
song and prayer. Subject, John, chap-

ter five,"verses 17 to 47.
Thursday, January- 17:
2:30 p. m.. Ladles' Aid Society

meets with Mrs. J. L. Brown, 78
Hamilton street.

8:00 p. m.. Choir practice. Mr. T.
J. Adams, leader.

8:00 p. m.. Tower Biblf Class So-
cial Committee meets at tbe parson-
age. Mr. P. C. Voorhees, chairman.

Friday, January IS:
S:00 p. m.. Monthly Meeting of tho

Ladies* Bible Class at home of Mrs.
B. L. Crue, 71* Seminary avenue.

S:UD p. m.. Slontnly meeting of Ush-
ers' Association, at the church.

EBENEZER A. M. E. CHURCH
Rev. John W. P. Collier, Pastor

Sunday, January 13:
The pastor. Uev. J. \V. P. jol l ier ,

will preach at 11:00 a. m. on the sub-
ject. "What Think Ye of Christ?"

the rr.t^rtalning features comprised
_P_ iirp.iltr_ Sr

R. J Saurr. J. Ca*rU« Ford

. weight, 6 to 8 lbs
per pound 2

Prime Rib
Roast

Cut from Real Prime
Beef Ib

29
Fresh Cut Jeracy

Hams or
Loin Pork

pound

bo introduced, which it is hoped will
answer many perplexing thoughts
that shall result from the Biblical
controversy so widespread today.
Questlpng ..will.be answered Sunday__
evenings.

12:00 m.. Class Meeting.
1:00 p. m., Sunday School with

Bible Class.
7:00 p. m.. Allen C. E. League.

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
JEWELRY

AU Repairing
Guaranteed

COLCORD
THE LEADING JEWELER

21c
Boston Rolled

Pot Roast
_poji.nd

Fresh Long
Shoulders Pork

Well trimmed, Ib

Aver, weijht 6 to 8 lbs

Fresh Chopped
Meat, Ib

Legs Genuine
Spring Lamb

pound

32c

package

xtra Fancy
Green Stringless

Beans, 2 qts.
Strictly Fresh

Rahway

EGGS, White
per dozen

E(£s Delivered at Year Owi Risk
53

Little Nemo
Peas, can

Top or Bottom
Round to Rotst

pound

6 cans 9Oc

Babbitt's
Cleanser

can

Rib Lamb
is, Ib

Fresh Killed

Roasting Chickens
or Fowl

Pure Latd
in 1-lb Prints

pound

Imported
3J-2*to 5 lbs Swiss- Checse

pound : pound

Hillsdale
Pineapple

Size 2 1-2, can

31c
Walnuts

Paper Shell A.lmonds
or Mixed Nuts

pound

Brussel
Sprouts

per quart

EXTRA FANCY

Baldwin Apples
16 quart basket

4
Quarts

Fancy Oranges
Florida or Navel

dozen

25c
Extra Fancy

Celery Hearts
bunch

Green
Peppers

8 for

25c

A Demonstration
Sale on National

Biscuit Crackers
Come in and Get

Your Sample

Munster Cheese
or Limbufger

pound

Fresh Florida
Tomatoes

pound

Fancy Florida
Beets

3 Bunches for

Fancy Lettuce
Florida or

Cali Simpson
2 for

Fancy Sweet
Potatoes
2 pounds

Fresh
Cocoanuts

3 for

i:
' \y *
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FRANKLIN AND PRAYERS
That "man's extremity Is God's op-

portunity" has * on many occasions
proven to be true: If seems that just
BO long as things go along success-
fully and without friction, human na-j

church, after Blxty years of success-
ful operation here In town, still rings
Its bell regularly every Sunday
morning?"

Cub.orlptlon rate
».U In advanc*.

MAN AND WOMAN
While woman's appearance lm-

ture Is prone to forget the guiding' proves with summer, her dainty shim-
hand of a Supremo Being, and settle j mering hot weather dresses adding to
down to a feeling of contentment with, her attraction, man's pride In his up-
conditions. and get unduly "chesty"; pearance wanes, says the Dennlson
dver'the ease w I til which the raachV Herald. BIB carefully creased frous-
nery Is humming. But let friction! «*s and coat, nestling close to hla
appear, followed by a. partial atop-! shoulders and fitting snug at the waist,
page or danger of wrecking the c re - 1 **^ way to the baggy, unerased, 111-
ated structure evince itself, what '°«ing "summer suit." Sinn's sum-
happens Tia then that the hopeless- roer s u i t I s utilitarian; it Is not beau,
ness of the situation turns minds l l f u l " Fetching!? 6»rb«l l» organdies ;
toward a higher authority, through n n d georgettes of so t pastel shades. .

t . .. # woman delies the heat of summer and
per year, pay-1 tho medium of prayer.

One of the most dramatic events
during tho convention held at Philn-

| t

•J.

; . ' •

— . • •
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Bible Thought Today
JANUARY 11

nvK^joXT_EEACE LQXC-

i hurriedly dons fabrics j
bag, stretch nnd. wrinkle; fabrics j

delphia to draft the Constitution for that jjlre him tvsngi^^drpqpy^nrren^J
theTnlted ?taUs- occurred on Oie"„,„,_ u~lg s a r t o r l u i splendor wIltT
morning of June 23, 17S7, when Ben- b e f o r o t h o h o t blasts of summer. !

jamin Franklin; arose and paid: . while woman erases the heat with a j

".Mr. President, tho slow progress few pats nnd dubs at her face with •
wo have made, after lour or live: a powder puff, man, his face shining. •
weeks' close attendance andcontinual w h I l w ] p e r s p ! n U l o n wUtIng ,
reasoning with each__qther—our drf- *"°/*» * «. . , v •
"ferent sentiment* on almost -every • nia collar, mops at hlB steaming brow ;
question, several of the lost prpduo-" continuously. The dapper ilgure In i

1.iiu" fonn-'QUlhg cTHTt; mrufullj—tnllored"
hair Pleek and carefully

Hutsian Nobleman to Redeem Art

; J

Sold to Millionaire.

HELPED TO J A Y mm
Prlnet Felix YooMonpof of BasaU,

who la reported W liar* bjfcn the Iwd-
«r of a'group ot'noblemfn who sltw

Our Pre-Inventory Sale means great savings for you. We have

/tremendous stock on hand that we wish to reduce. In order to

do that we have made drastic price reductions. There are so

many pieces to choose from because our stock is so large that you

\rill be sure to find what you want at a saving. A very opportune

time to start your home—NOW!

lug ab maH> ji'uS db u.ijb—
thinks, a melancholy proof of the im-

!perfection of human understanding. . . . M « M -„ „„*„
!\Ve indued seem to feel our own want brushed, of spring, undergoes a mcta-

ffP. h'iv>>. mnrphntiQ In snmmnr. He mny eTCRSUFFERING. GENTLENESS,
GOODNESS, FAITH, MEEKNESS.
TEMPERANCE: AGAINST faUCH
THERE IS NO LAW.-Gal 5:22,
23.

been running about in search of it. stoop to wear the alpaca coat, whoBe j
We have gone back to ancient history u n s t y i ^ h appearance Is familiar to all I
for models of government, and ex- _ . . A Ut,tnnaA tn ^ n , ) ^ '
ainined the different forms of those
republics which, having been formed speakers.
with the seeds of their own dlssolu-

who hnve listened to

PURSUING PEACE WHERE WARjtion, no louger exist. And we have within a short period western Can-
DcofiiSTS ; viewed modern states all around Kit- ... ,,„„ „„„,„ rn h n M v p m m | hv itqPERSISTS d h a s c o m e t 0 b e governed by Its

— — ~

II

p..

The queer aeiusioa.-pisnufiui...«i..u>1,jn^ suitable to ourcircumstanced fanners, by--nctual- representative,
some supposed leaders of public opin.j .. ln [ h i s s i t u a t I o n o f t n U a s s c m b l y ; agricultural members with the inter- ,
Jon, including leaders in women's; g rOpine as it were inthe dark to find csts of the farming parties at heart ,
organizations, that any scheme of In-jpolitical truth, and scarce able to dis- Ond a knowledRe of what they want '
tprnationtil Involvement, nto matter tingulsh it when presented to us. a n d p h o u l d h a v e ta c e r t n i n provinces
i e i u u ,. . - ... how has it happened, sir, that wt. . . * , r t J i« „ ««.,^,,oi
how foolish or futile, may be fully h a v e n o t h U h e

1
r [ 0 o n c e t h o u g l u 0* this has been effected In a gradual

justified by the mere assertion that) humbly applying to the Father of manner, the progressive spirit, work-
it Is in the interests of peace. (Lights to illuminate our understand- Ing like leaven through the lntroduc-

™f"i«i maintained In a
l l n g ? I n t h e beginning of the contest: tioil o f n e w DiOod as farmer membersPeace may not be maintained in *\ ilh Q B r I t a i w n t *"»» h e c f t r a e

warring world by mere good inten- i sL .ns ib le o I d a n g c I . w e n a d d a , l y j were elected to seaU as they became
tions or pious phrases. The Chinese prayers in this room for the divine; vacant The party retained Its name,

time entertained the delusion protection. Our prayers, sir, were; bnt Its views and Its alms underwent
heard, and they were graciously an-; a gubtlo change, writes F. L. Chlcunotat one

that enemies, both psychic and physi-
cal, could be repelled by the display
of hideous .banners. This system of
repelling invasion was unsuccess-
fully tried out in China's disastrous

History Magazine. In otherswered. All of us who were engaged

T ' . S S e r ' n S i P — s the fn.rcer onmnlz.fon,
Providence in our favor. To that; were turned Into powerful political ma- j
kind Providence we owe this happy' chines, existing governments were
opportunity of consulting in peace on D o d u y overthrown and entire fanner

Mahogany Finish
Day Beds at $ 4 0

A full size bed is concealed
in this Day Bed. It is made
from square steel tubing, fin-
ished to look exactly like
wood. The full sizo pad mat-
tress folds in half; has a cre-
tonne covering for during thti
day. It is offered to you at
a very special price during
this sale.

$29.00

Aromatic Cedar
Chests

The pleasant aroma of red
cedar is also a prevt-niatitvo
for moths. Codar H a pretty
wood too. Its beauty Is ac-
centuated by copper trim-
ming on this chest Insldo
there is a tray—adding to
Its usefulness.
Very spacious. The 40-inch
stzo is priced at $16.00 for
this salt1. Other sizes pro-
purtinnati1.

$125 Is Half Price For This
Upholstered Parlor Suite

Colonial design parlor or living-room *ulu\ Majr of quarter
oak upholstered tn brown Spanish katlu-r. al«o In mahogany uphol-
stered in black leather— full sprlns neat. Wo a r c selling iceie »tiltc«
at about half prico. Wo bavr .»t*vt ral olhi-r »lyl«s at dually Io»
prices. The special price of thb «uilr I* $125 00.

war with Japan. There are those j t n e means of establishing our future
— whq think that if thex walk around; national felicity." And have we" now

•with a banner proclaiming devotion forgotten that powerful friend? Or
do we imagine we no longer need his

parties substituted.

to peace something has been accom-
plished to achieve It, whereas the
performance has only made the pa-
rader ridiculous.

What the world lacks Is not so
much the will to peace as the will

-to give up the things that cause war.

assistance?
Know your country. Know its be-

' tf nnlngs, the origin of Its Institutions;
have lived, sir, a long time, and th e achievements of Its heroes and

longer I live the more convincing m M I c a n d p r t T a t e n f e .
proofs I see of this truth—that God ""• *
governs in the affairs of men. Andthe ultra radicals who would tear
it a sparrow cannot fall to the ground down the structure of American
without His notice, Is It probable that eminent point out the defects of our
an empire can rise without His aid. institutions, learn something about

In this country the war sentiment is We have been assured, sir, in the j
so negligible that no one but a fighter
of windmills would surrender to the
delusion that tilting against war, aa

T ... i . . ^ 1 7\», i il their point* of strength and "test thesacred writings, that 'Except the Lord U i t 5 i r ^UiUV* ,_ - .. ,
build the house they labor in vain wisdom of the changes proposed in
that build i f I.firmly believe this:! the light of that human history, ex-y !
and I also believe that without his ' and recorded wisdom which

Buch, is necessary here. The United aid we shall succeed In this political! d e m a g o g t i e s s o much despise. Then,

States has never gone to war for
building no better than ttfe builders
of Babel. We shall be divided by our and then only, will you be capable of

8 selfish purpose, if we make the POB-, l l t t le | partial, local interests; ourj exercising Intelligently constructive,
sible exception of the Mexican war. projects will be confounded, and we, helpful,,patriotic Influence In politics

l b h d bourselves become a reproach and by-
p u b U c

The Chicago News wants to know

H

No one honestly believes that the
American peop.e want war. or that it word down toftjtare ages. Andwhat
would be possible to put in power f r o m this_unlQrtunate_ciccumstance^
a-govemment that-sought-to-lnvolve despair-of—tistabHshing'-govcrnments|^rbat*haB*becorae~ of the"old-fashioned
the United States in war, especially, by human wisdom, and leave it to • ̂  w n o bobbed her hair and wore.
since our last experience in saving I chance, war and conquest. ^ \ ̂ ^ sklrtf,,-Thafs easy. She's wear

• thf* world for democracy. i. . . ~ i i • L 1 -ing &
-** > henceforth prayers imploring tne as-,

? The peaceful portion of the world aistance of Heaven, and its blessings • used" to say, she has
is the western hemisphere, where the'on our deliberations, be "held In this' -good understanding" she has pieced

• cower of the United States is over-: assembly every morning *fcefore we, o n t the skirt or given it to little sister.
yu proceed to business, and that one or - ———— - -
shadowing. No misuse is made of m o r e o f t h e c I e r g y o f t h i s c i l . b e r e . ;

—that-power.—Ko-igort-la made to-^uoated-to-offlciate-m-thau-^r-vice.- Mexico is reported to be worried be-
dominate the other nations of tbe! Mr. Franklin's motion was carried cause there are about 25,000 commls-

r- i

western world. 'America wants no ad-
ditional territory. Our resources are
sufficient to make us economically in-
dependent and politically secure.

w i t h °?? dent ing vote.-"Xa-, ̂  ??. e
tional Republican.

sloned officers belonging to the na-
tional army who have nothing to do
but start a revolution If they are dis-
charged. Couldn't somebody persuade
them to quit and fll! In their time writ-
Ing memoirs?

, WHY IS A CHURCH BELL?
I Sometimes when a man refuses to

. The theory is set up that America'advertise, the explanation is his own
~can—advance the cause of peace1 personal vanity. That may sound
throughout the world by becoming in-'strange because we often hear men : A London—sociologist—snys~t hat—\
volved in the political system of Eu- accused of being self-advertisers be-, study of thousands of school children
rope^ Persistently the deluded par-; cause of their vanlfy. Yet the fact shows that (i;ed-headed boys and girls
tisans of Europeahlsm, carryJng the'remains: Vanity keeps many a man. are the most oonscUntlous, athletic
banner of peace, appeal for American from advertising as much a.s his busi- and popular, but that mny all be true,
Implication In '" Europeau politics.: ness requires. He regards -himself, and still not dl^rove the popular he-
Common sense, of course, indicates as so impoilanOhat everybody must Uef that their Umperament matches
clearly enough that for us to desert know about him. Therefore, surely, j their hair.
our own to stand on foreign ground,'he figures, he doesn't have to adyer-!
to abandon the policy which has made Use. The truth is that the biggest1 •*• recent survey shows that there
this hemisphere peaceful for that enterprise in the world could not sur-r

 a r e n>or*- than U.000,000 motorcars in
which has kept Europe in war for.vive a lack of the right kind of pub- the United States. Somewhere are
centuries, would not be a contribu-'Ilcity. the men who used to say thut the uutD-
tlon to world peace, much less to. The "Rio Grande Farmer," of Las mobile was a passing fad, but nulur-
American peace. 'Crueos, N*. M., contains the following' oily you enn't see them tor dmt

The mothers of this country' who story about one of its citizens and!
think as well as talk, understand very,businr-ss men, who thought that he' One sociologist says: "We must not
well that Europe, and not America,! was beyond the pale of benefit from d e p e n d n p o n I*n I t™ t l n r l e s to reform
was responsible for the World War! advertising: i ««*• bu* Hnd a way to prevent them
which cost America so. much blood; »-,• „ ........ -

„,, „ A , Recently a very convincing
.treasure.. While American..mo-.mom -was address^ to n mnn

Milady's Vanity
Reg. price, $ 6 5

A vanity dresser ln the
Louis XVI Design, a majestic
piece, not to be confused
with those of Indifferent
quality. Has four drawers—
a shelf below the mirror.
The mirrors are of heavy
plate, the center stationary
and these on either side
swing on hinges. In Ameri-
can Walnut, dull rubbed fin-

$50.00

Odd Rockers
As Low As $5.00

On our iloor you will find
many odd rockers. There
are upholstered, cane and
wood—In oak. mahogany and
walnut—a tremendous vari-
ety from which to selecL
These rockers are all priced
far below (heir real value.
An example is this rocker:
in oak or mahogany with

-Wther—blft̂ k—^or—brown \xn-
iher p~rlced~~for~th~is sale" at
5.00.

A Refined—Dignified Dining Suite
Louis XVI- Reg. Price $ 2 2 5

We hare tried to show as best we can the pleulnjr Itnrs of tb<- Lcult
XVI Pining Room Suite. Can't you Ju»t »o«* how beautiful it U with
Ha splendid hantl rubbed flnlnh on Mahogany or Burl Walnut Their
woods are carefully selected—they repr*tent choico train* ' Th**
table Is 45x60 and extend* 8 fe*t—the chairs bav© lapojtrj
The suIte,-W pieces, sells tnia month at only

§175.00

Floor Lamps
To Go- At

Blankets For
—Clearance—

thers would like to save the lives of had an exaggerated Idea of the far-1 i
Europeans, they believe that Europe !fiu"K f a m e °* bis own business estab-j e "
has the power of refraining from wars' I l sIlJ' lcn t ' I l f , „ , , m '

. . ., , _, t : T l lC selling talk was brief. It was
and war-breeding systems, and that # mfu]e hy t n e elephant-banner man
It Is-better we should insist that Eu-J attached to a circus.

from becoming criminals." That's
easy. Work will sn\-e them; Just

work popular nnd the

it was the
rope keep herself out of war than' province of the elephant-banner man
that we should risk our own peace | ̂ ° J ^ , 0 tt locaJ m e r c h ant to pay
by taking pot lot with European gov-

J?1S J p y
a suitable sum of money for having
a short, snappy advertisement paintedernments, animated by centuries-old. on banners to be draped on the sides

racial, geographical, religious and so- °* o n c of the big elephants that
cial prejudices with which America I m a J c b e d i n the parade
has nothing to do.

B
fignjjnign.t_ln thiR conntry ip behalf I This_maP—

He went to see the proprietor of
the town'B biggest dry goods store.
Thioen.kinifini^in n̂iR connLry..ln Denair *»'°_J'»m—wmi-picaaea—nv«r-iHB-own-

of European involvement Is not grow-f^"Bin®28 Huccess and was as sure of
• . . . . . . himself as the anepl finhrfol

ing. Suspicion of the motives of those
who persistently carry on propaganda
for the sacrifice of American to Euro-
pean Interests' is growing. The cry

vj that America should do something
. .• . for Europe Is Impudent and hypocritl-

as the angel
"No," declared the merchant, "we

don't need any elephant to tell the
people where our store Is. Every
man, woman and child for miles
around knows where Brown & Brown
are located. It isn't necessary to ad-
vertlse much any more.

cal. We have already made enormous' "How long have you been In busi-
sacriflcea In behalf of Europe, only ne,88" lntiuired the elephant-banner

- ... _ . salesman.
to earn Ingratitude, contempt and; - A b o u t e I g h t e e n

hostility from most of those In behalf proud reply.
of whom we vainly poured out blood '• "And how long has the Methodist

p v v and treasure during the World War. : c h uI?h b e o n here?11

** We know now that the way to keepr the llfercSS^w1 C-hUrch r ' r e p e a t e U

out of war Is to keep out of Europe.; had to do with it,
Tho American people need to keep always .been a MethodisI" church "in

constantly on guard against the per- {I1,1.8 l ° w n - Oh. that church up on the
TOlent 'propaganda' of" "those "who 'Vni; h a s b e e n there ever since the
/would sacrifice American solvency, •
,'aeenrtty and peace to _ojtber. sordid "AH right," went on the circus man.

-vlylonary schemes of European ^ in(I n o w ! c t m p a«k >'ou one more
_ . ._ . i _ Q U e s t i o n . _ , _

Ii*n'; It a fart that 'MTSkthadisi

Swiss Insurance companies increase
their rates on women, becnuse abbrevi-
ated clothing makes them a greater
rlak, nowadays. Have any ladles of
your acquaintance died from exposure
lEtely7

There Is no more sense In standing
In front of an automobile when n
woman's hand Is on the wheel thnn
there is" in standing in" front of a load-
ed pistol when a woman's hand Is on
the trigger. .

Yos, and that price is not for
the-hasn-or the ?had-" aloiK*.
hut it means both, of them.
53n.no for the cumpK*ie iloor
lamp. The ba^.s art- of ma-
hogany aiid the- shades are
of silk, trimmed with /ring**.
They coini- [n ninny -trikinp
colors. This prit-t- is K
only whiU- S last. $,'!".0'i.

in plaid and slrip-U bnrd.-rf
nf r.fT.-nivr- "color.-; Th-~i-
bUiiVtivtt- art* IM-UIK! al! i\u-
w a y r o u n d a n d d i u i h l c s t i t c h -
••(1. T h " coli>r- a r c fas t . Ti;--
b lank . -» s w i l l lanr.il.-r tn ]t>(.k
l ikr n«*w ;s::'l r<:a::i t h - i r
-••ft:i#—: if I;iuinl>-rMl in l . u x
or I v o r y S o a p .
A > ' ! i s a t i o n a ! valut- at \.07>.

Dining Chairs, Reg. Priee-$8,OO
Worthy of Consideration

Wh. II v . . I .c i . i td- tu pui .u i i_ t fcU- . ja lc , nu- l « « . ^ l - t » v - r our s t o r k
anil found I'd «:inln«-ruom chairs , that (lid n«-t b--lonp to tiny suite .
U V want m rln.s,. tin in out and xe warn .to i!o - • b.-f.»rr> In'wnt try
uiiH'. «o wt- hav.. rut !lu- i iricf-un e \ e r y «n«- i.f :h-:n : : . " Th.« rhatr'i
;!:ustr:ir.'d are g u t - m Ai.iir of Ain.-ri .an Walnut wi th him- l»-.-»thvr
—-.its Priri-fl f i r q u l i \ rU-nruiu-*-. earn

00

JAS.
129-131 Irving Street Rahway, N. J

Heart and Head.
A imin whose hear* Is In the right

place cheers us. but when we need
help we seek n mini whose nead \x
in the rl»ht place.

The Cure.
"It would soon put the bootleggers

<(»i of business. \yimr-wouldr~
—The-n-f^sal^f^the^nw^inarng"clip"
sens to buy liquor from them."

Actually Heard Them Rustling Over
•̂  Floor!

Mrs. Jatnfeson writes, "The night
we returned to our house, the roacheB
were so thick In our kitchen and pan*
try. wo actually heard them rustling
over the floor when we turned the
light^-on-—Thanks—to -Royal. Guaran-
teed—Roach- £a wder,- we - got- rid -of
them quickly!" Sold and guaranteed
by Pendleton's Drug Store.—Adv.

French b^ron predicts the world will
come to an end by the year 2000, and
he is even willing to mark It down to
1090. Most of us will never know
whether he guessed right or not.

It Is- predicted that the lost art of
oratory may be revived by jlie growth;

of radio broadcasting. Tn spite of
that, the radio has come to stay.

Tho manufacture of American coun-
terfeit money by Europeans provides
onejnstancejvhere the flattery of lml-
tfltloh~ls not appreciated.

Type. Metal Magazine declares thnt
a hooMhold budget 6o*m Just one
thing; It conrlncM a m«n hi* mimt in
create bU

TO-DAY
IS SOMEBODY S BIRTHDAY

Give them a Gift of Jewelry
the "Gift That Lasts1'

F. Mugginsgg
The Reliable Jeweler—16 Cherry Street.

- -" Where Gents and. Gold Are Fairly Sold
Phone 42-M.

Personal Loans Made
When you are In need of money call on u*. We make pereo&al
! O ^ ^ M ? h . o l d !o o d*' p l l i n o t ' e t c - WM to WOO.00 wiuTout n-

oTal. at Uie Interest rate proTided by N. J. Ea«an Law of »14. aad
no other chargea. Payable in ten monthly pajmenta aM I n t e r * * *

-Tdor monthly ^^ctruu^Ty^^'WthB^j^j^^^T
Call or phone Perth Amboy 1151. ' ....... =••*«»» i«»«-

Industrial Loan Society, Inc.
SacueMori to Mutml Klnnncfi Co.. Inc.

ROOM 305 RARITAN BUILDING
176 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Phone Perth Amboy 1W1.

mraaomr

»?:i£.|.;;:;;-.

OrcfOTT Baaputltt, who, Mf T p , ĵ  ,
cpnfeaaor of the cu4uU«':was said to

exerted a coftatAetaV|ft Influence
«D thi dratlnSei ef the *mpire, ar-

In New Tort raeeqfelj on'the

Ttae prlnc*. tn the days before the
nroltttion, was oat of wealthiest

ln Raeata. He flf thirty-a>e

•<a«Chttr of Ortad Duke Alexander
Mlehallorltch and Qrand
XmiK itttw of th* late Our Nlcb-
•«Us, asd a member.of tbe Eumtrokotf-
Bstoa brandt of one of tbe eldeat
famlllM in RQHU.

Tbr anirml tf the pftect.li «Kpect-
<«d to stir up eo« eftke mem txtrmor-
4&a*Tj coDtrovenltf OTW p n d o u art

tkat Antrim b u 4a»w».
Wants *• Redeem PertraiUr

Til* purpoM eff ala visit it Is re-

yco#eth« harder
a ;tlme-worti adsge, "but

nerertheleis * applicable . every now
TOd^then to iome•occurrence and
very~-fittingly; i'o ye«torday afternoon
at Roselle. when the representative
grammar school* team from this city
taclfed tho' elementary school bai-
Ketball toisera .of that place, and al-
though outweighed forty pounds to a
man barely missed a winning verdict,
J l to-191

Tbe battle was the first In the new-
ly organized Union County Grammar
School League schedule. Roselle's
five last week defeated the Roselle
High School team, and they averaged
160 pounds to a man, against 110 for
Coach Walter's crow. Bat as afore-
said tbe bigger they come attitude
of tbe local sharpshooters all but
overcame the great handicap and
there waa a big fall In It for Roselle
even though, they did manage to eke
out .a.. closQ __wln.. When . the—two
squads 'flrtt went Into action a thirty
point .victory waa predicted for'the
no me tea nx.

• t half time the relative standing
ot tne teams bore out the prediction
for Roselle led, 14 to 4. Rahway
completely outplayed the homesters
In tbe last half.-scoring 15 points to
7. Brown, tbe big forward of tbe
winners, managed to pull tbe game
out of the fire for his crow in tbe
Iftts minute of play by basketing two
tree shots. -Pyett was the big ace ot
the Ranway outfit while Brown led
tbe-Ro*eUe-Qulat

.••i_. „—NOTARY-
, 8 f ENOORAPHER k PUBLIC

. . . . J. F. QEYER
I - ;" Successor.to J. J.iCoffey,

142 Irving'street Tel. 885

J. C 8HELL
Real .Estate

bldetTT^firicaa-^Ulotlc fra-
tflrnlty, In,^Uiway .and other d u e s
and towns UL New Jersey. State

. ago, occupation and fraternal so-
cieties with wblcb you are BOW af-
filiated.1 We have attractive propo-
sition to offer the right men. Ad-
dress George W. Smith,- State Secre-
tary, Pbillipsburg, N. J. Janll-6t

Miscellaneous

B. WM PUIatelpUa wnilonalf
«ad owner o< the moet vaiiable ptt-
rate art coUecdoa in the worid, two
pertralts to oil, three ceaturles old,
which Ur. Wldener bought from ta*

nobl« for more than $GO0ftQQ.

Next Tuesday afternoon Garwood
plays here.

The score:

Simmons, f
Curley, f •
Maclvor, t
Pyatt. c . . .
Swierk, g .

Rahway
Q.
0
0
1
5
0

r.
2
0
3
2
0

0
5

12
0

—0
Kay. g '. 0

Roselle

Iniuranoe
£. flcott Avenue, Rabwar W. J.

Pbono Ml

Money to Loan
TO LOAN on bond and

mortgage. Hyer ft Armstrong,
Rabway National Bank Building,
Rahway, N. J, O c t U - t f

FOUND—Child's scooter. Inquire 160
-Irving-street.- * It

FOUND—Child's mash bag. Owner
can claim same by proving property
and paying for advertisement at 93
Montgomery street., It

Real Estate for Rent
FOR RENT—House and garage.-Rent

$40.00 per month. Inquire Baumann
V 1 janll-tff

FOR RENT—Siore and three rooms
on West Grand street; suitaiile^tlpr
small storekeeper. Low rent.- Ad-
dress or call J. Zuman, 87 Hahi
street. jan.Mt

B O A B D B R S AND R O O M E R S
WANTBI>—Inquire 23 Main street,
Rahway, N. J. It

A WOMAN—Would like to do light
housework a few days a weeJc. Mrs.

—HtgginBrtt-Bryant-terrace;—Phone
57G. • It

WANTED—Baby carriage, almost
new. Address A, care'Record

jaull-2

FOR RENT—House, seven-rooms and
bath, all modern Improvements, at
28 Commerce street Inquire 17
Commerce street JanS4t

WANTED—To rent 2 or 3 unfur-
nished rooms; Address Box 81, care
Record. Jan8-2t

RAHWAY
Matinee My 2.30

Evenings 7.10 and 9.15

Today and Saturday

Norm a Talmadge
»nd an all star; cut tncladlns

Eugene O'Brien

"The Voice From
The Minaret"

Extrt Todir
Comidr >ad Topics of tb« Dty

EzlrtSatnrdir

Rooms to Let
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished

rooms, suitable for two gentlemen,
or couple for light housekeeping;
heat, electricity, bath. 135 East
Grand street janll-2t

PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER—
W. JT. Moore. 88 Monroe street

•""Bhbne 468-W.

"A:—KKEISBERG;—84 street:

463. janll-2t

FOR RENT—Five rooms and bath,
also six rooms and bath, all im-

ford street Janll-lt

Brown, f
Klmble. f
McGlOgin, c
BohoiTt c
Bergen, g
Cohen, g

G.
3
2
2
0
0
0

7 19

F. P.
5 11

6

FOR RENT—Two large furnished
rooms for light housekeeping, or
suitable for two or more gentlemen.
Inquire 115 West Milton avenue. It

4
1
0
0

21

FOR Rent—Pleasant furnished
room, all conveniences; suitable
for couple, within 8 or 10 minutes
to station; references required.
Phone 18&-W. It

Banks Hold Elections

tit i—parata need oC caab tw»
Prtnc* FiUz seid tbe palnttnp

v i t a the oDderstaadiac that be
kare the ricH te tmy tiMm back at
-tbe sa»e price, with tattreet added.*
wttala tw« and eae-oalf or three y«ara.:

Mr. Wlfl—rr spedfled that the prtnc*
might b«y then back only II he agreed
-sot to MO them again. A contract
mitb tbe recapture d a w * cootalning

Revive* Rembrandt Row.
Ttie two painting*. "A Portrait of a

^ArPm limit of m-Wonaas*-
«rc said teTbe original* from "fkt
t ro th of the Dutch master, ft«m-
temndt. Tbe intereet which tbe negotSa*
tloot will arooae la expected to

Tbe annual meetings of tho stock-
holders or the Rahway National Bank
and Rahway; Trust Company were held
on Tuesdai**. lor tho election of direc-
ten.— Tfc«— fo41owfng—<Jlr©ctor«— war©
chosen: National Bank—Henry U
Lamphcar. Fred C. Hyer. Henry H.
Jarulnc. Thomas H. Roberta. Eugene
Miller and Jan Van Herwerden.

Rahway Trust Company—H. T. Me-
Cllntock. Frtnds V. Dobbins, Henry
L. Lampbear, James McCollum, Al
bert F. Kirstein. Sr.. George C. Mc-
CUntock. Fred C. Hjcr. Schuyler C.
TerriU. Jan Van Herwerden.

At a meeting of the directors of the
National Bank Wednesday tho follow-
ing were re-elected as officers: Presi-
dent Thomas H. Roberts. Cr., Tice-
president F. C. Hyer; cashier, Jan
Van Herwerden.
Van Herwerden; assistant caihler, U
R. Cartwright

The Trust Company directors also
met Wednesday and elected the fol
lowing officers: President* Jan Van
Herwerden. secretary and treasurer
Joseph C. Potter.

Rembrandt cootrorertT started re-
cently by Dr. John C. Van Dyke. ,

The art authority expressed ala*
doubts that the two pictures were rro*
lUmbrandts and n ld they might b*

.—whifli wonW—make
Talue «T«C greater. Dr. William R.
Val«ntln»r. another art critic, credited
tat portraits to Rembrandt ;

DaU Back to Ptter th« Qrwit. ;

Painted about 1000. the portrait*,
which art experts agree are superbly*,
done and of great monetary and a*-

valu«, came Into tbe poescealoa

3 ^ THEATER"
"The Cat and the Canary" will be

siren for one week more at the Broad
Street Thoatpr. Newark, with mati
nees at .DQDUlar_rrievft on Thursday
and Saturday.

Excellent actinK Is done by-all-the
members of the fino cast pom hero
by Kilbourn Gordon. Inc.. and while
it 1.1 really Impossible to designate
.iny ono actor an deserving of more

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING
done at the house. Also mattresses,
cushions and shades. Georg^ Ham-
mond, 272 Main street. It

THE RAHWAT, SATO-JOS INSTITU-
TION pays 4 per cent Interest, the
highest rate paid by any saxingt
bank In the State. Open an account
in your home Institution.

FRONT BEDROOM FOR RENT—
Near station; four dollars weekly.
C, P.. care Record. JanS-2t

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished
rooms with water and gas. Inquire
76 Campbell street jan8-2t

FOR,JIENT—Two adjoining rooms.
for two gentlemen. Steam heat and
all improvements. Mrs. M. Hilde-
brandt. 254 W. Grand street. Phone
118. • JanS-2t

HAVE TOOT SHOES REPAIRED
by an expert All hand stitching.
Children's Shoes made to order
our specialty. Prices reasonable.
The Family Shoe Store, 46 Irving
street Phone 63-M. feb2&tf

and • brilliant cftit ln

—"Quicksands"
Menu id Comedy and

4 Acts Vaudeville 4
Monday & Tuesday

Chu. Chaplin In
"The Floor Walker"

Extii oa Jloadty Fabki -
Extra • • Tacsdiy

Com»dy "Bciwetn Shtwtrt"
10 per cent, of tbe groii

receipts will be given to tbe
Clark* and carrier! of tbe Pott

Mat. at 2.30—Adroiiaion 10 * 25c
Evening al7:10 and 9:15

17 and 40c

Scene from

•f*.

A celluloid history of the World War, out of
the vaults of the U. S. Government

Come and see the "Yanks" in the four great bat-
r~that—proved~~the~—quafity^~of—the American

—Soldier —:
 :—

- ' - 4

•€antigiq

A. KREISBERG. 84 Main street
Glass and glazing orders promptly
attended to. Phone 463. janll-2t

S E E T H E S ^

DAI8Y M1NGST, VIOLINI8TE
STUDIOS

14 E. Haze I wood Ave.F Rahway, N. J.
1004 Fifth Ave^ A«bury Parkf.N. J.

FOR RENT—Single room for gentle-
man or business woman. Light and
heat; central. 11 Hamilton street.
Inquire side door. jan4-tf

ANNA C. HAKE

PIANO INSTRUCTION

66 Maple Avenue

For Sale
FOR SALE—Furniture and clothing.
zfeatber bed, gas log, Block stroller.

e tc Phone 744. Jan&-2t

FOR SALE—1923 Ford runabout
all aaseasorles; looks like new; will
sacrifice. Call Elizabeth 1998-J, be-
tween 6 and 8 p. m. janS-2t

FOR SALE — Strongheart Police
Dogs; also Chows and Airedales.
Exceptional females given to relt-

_able _peopje_ on _ breeding basis.
Strongheart Kennels. Easton
nue. New Brunswick. Telephone
1443 W2 Jan4-8t

FOR SALE—One used Thor olectrlc
washing machine, and one used
Easy washing machine, cheap. In
quire E. T. Williams, 83 Irving
street JanfJ-tf

Yo-motrpoff family daring th«
reign of Peter the Groat For yean
they hung-lo th<» unBgiUd smllery of

_tb» famUy_palac« in. Pttrofrad^Tttwed
•nly upon order of tfas> cxar, until
Prise* Felix brought Uem out of Jtxm-
•sla during the rtroiutlon. They were
bought by IIr. Wldesar la Loadoa and
-•eat to Ma Lynnewood gallery.

The prince. It Is reported, win otto
a collection of rartt jewels for aale ta
*n effort to raise the money to boy
feaek the paintings.

of tho audience centered in the
two leading characters as played by
Sylvia Field and Waller ReRan. and
tn tbe splendid Impersonation of the
West Indian voodoo woman by Vir-
ginia .Howell, vrtaoso flne artistry and
wonderful voice made the character
siaml--oul prominently in the per-
formance.

READ THK RECORD

Rusala Sues Qotht.r: Bank.
The Russian soTlet government haa

-Instituted proceedings in the United
States District court against the Na-
tional City bank of New York for an
accounting of a fund of $1,000,000
claimed to hare been placed to the
credit of the RaMitn governrofnt by
the American commercial attache at

The monvy" was to have

Classified
Advertising

FOR SXtE^Lauter Piano in Tery
good condition, price $100. Inquire
12 Lufberry street. Phone 420-J.

deczS-t*

Real Estate for Sale

t>«€n need. It was aaidt for the pur-
chase of motion picture supplies In
the United State*

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN
Five-room two-story house, in first

class ccondltlon: located on Hamilton
street. It's a bargain at $5,200.

Also 6 rooms for rent; no city im
provements, $16.00.

Inquire Shell,-120 E Scott avenue.
It

FOR SALE—House and lot contain-
ing half aero, will sell cheap for
cash. Near Belmar. Mrs. Mary
Pope, 100 Main street. Ciiy. It

Iiy ihe Bnnrri of Commissioners of the
Cuy of Hallway, N. J., until eight
P. M., January 15, 1924. for a a i to 1
ton truck for llRht delivery purposes.
Said truck to have a closed cab, steel
body, and must bo under 51,100.00.

Tho Hoard of Commlslsoners re-
serves the right to reject any or all
bids: • — —

Rahway, X. J.. January 9, 1924.
ALBERT S. BLANK,

It City Engineer*

I iRE ALARM STATIONS
12—Main and Cherry Btr*eu.
13—Haxelwood And Leeavllle Arenues
14—Main and QoKmeroe Streets.
1&—^«W Brunswick and Lake Area.
32—Haielwood and Jaques Arenuea.
at—Maple and St. George Ave&uea.
25—Milton Avenue and Bryant Street
Bl—Campbell and Cherry Streets,
82—Grand Street and S t George AT©
SJ—Main Stroet and Elisabeth Av«
35—Grand and Irving Streets.
42—Mil ion AT«. and Montgomery S t
43—Grand, Bond and Monroe Streets
44—Elisabeth and Jackson Avenues.
-61—Central AVA an«» Maple T»rrac©
,'2—Cuurcb HDJ Hamilton Btreeta.
s i—dt OoorRe Ave^ Klnse/ Comer.
<&—N. J . Retormatorr-

and apartments, with city water, gas
and electricity. Lot 4G ft front
Annual rent $1,020. Price $3,000
$1,000 cash or would consider first
and second mortgage as first pay-
ment. TJel Freeman & Son, 136 Irv
Ing street. jan8*8

LOOK FP TOUR INSURANCE.

BE SURE TO¥ HAVE ENOUGH.

90 NOT DELAY. INSURE TODAY
IN THE

UEL FREEMAN & SON AGENCT
136 Irving street

(Estab. 1892)
Telephone 50 octlMl

OO YOU YOUR

HAVE-SOME-YOUNG-THOROUGH-
BRED Ohio Improved Chester Pigs
for sale; also boar for service. In-
quire Jesse Ewing, 109 Lennlngton

MONEY LOANED

Equitable Finance* and
Guaranty Corporation

To pnrekaM family nweavltlag.
T* conduct or enlarrt bodawi.
To pay U X M or boy a born*.
To repair or lmpron proptrty.

ON VKBT EAST-PAT1OWTS.
CktttcJ Mortnro . Badoned Note*, or

Any Otber Stcnrlty Taken.

M I N E R ' S
Washington Street, Newark

Smokinf Permitted—Te-1.0981* Mnl.
LadieB Barxaln Matinee Dally

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE
WEEK SUN. MAT. JAN. 13th:

"BREVITIES OF 1923"
With

LENA DALEY AND
WALTER BROWN

GUARANTEED ATTRACTIONS
SUNDAY MAT. JAN. 20th:

"RUNNIN' WILD"

ehuteau=Thii
"The Argonne "

', See with your own eyes the local boys go "over
the .top." This will be your only chance to see this
picture .- .,.• -, ..-«- ... *^

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS OF U. S.

Empire Theater
Monday and Tuesday

January 21 and 22

- ^ ^ ^ ~^^^ ~^^** ~^^~ -^^*- ~^^~ H - ^ ^ ^ H -^^r- - ^ ^ ^ ~^^m~ - ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ F - ^ ^ ^ F ' -^^pr- - ^ ^ ^ F ̂ ^ ^ ^ r ^^^F*^ ^^^^^^^»*»"^^^B

Regent Theater
Broad Street ELIZABETH

llonej Loaned on Serond and Third
ICort cafes.

LBOAL 1KTERS8T ONLY.
Given Within 24 Hours.

SO BROAD STREET, -*
Floor, Graham Building,

I'hooe EUa. ffUL EUubcth. N. J

BROAD ST. THEATER
Broad and Fulton Sts.f Newark

Management M. 8.
WEEK BEGIKNING MOKDAT,

JANUARY Hth:
SECOND and Poiltlrcly Laat Week.

The Most Exciting Play Ever
Written

'THE CAT AND THE
CANARY"

EbTATK O r - I
DECEASED.

l*unaant to the order ot CHARLES N
of
ot

CODDING, Surrogate of the Connty
oade on the fourteenth day

street. Rahway.
Not ember A. D.t 1SS3. upon the ap plica

jan8-2t tion of the uoaersicned aa
TOR of the estate of said deceaaed. notice

TV-. 1B hereby girtn to tbe creditora of aaid
' j dfcvased to exhibit to the anbacrlber under

UP. its or affirmation their claim• and de-
STEAM OR HOT WATER PLANTS
PUT IN AT LOWEST PRICES.

NUTLEY. PHONE NUTLEY 4191.
_ — _ _ _ _ _ janS-7t

mands tcalpst the estate of aaid deceased
ithln six months from the date of aaid

»rderf -or they ^1U be fqrerer barred
toin proaecutlnff or reeoverlni: the aame
ratnst the anbiciiber.

HAROLD U. BRACHER.
" • • " " _ . : " Administrator.
LABENCE .A. JVARD. Proctor.

IM Inrlnc' Satreet,
Rahwaj, N. J.

aw»-w F e «

FOR SALE—Pigs. Inquire J. A. Car-
mody, West Lake aTenue, R—hway.
N. J. jan4-3t

USED CARS
1920-22 Ford Tourings

. 1.921-22 Ford Sedans
1921-22 Ford Coupea

All with starters
1922 Chevrolet Touring*
1923 Chevrolet Tourings

And Others.
All cars first class condition. Small

down payments, small monthly pay-
ments. "

It you want a good used car come
and sec

RAHWAY AtJTO SUPPLY AND
SERVICE'CO..

Cor. Broadest and^Illton Ave.
dec28-tf

Help Wanted
WANTED—Experienced carpenters

wanted. Only flrst-ctass men need
apply; good wages and steady em
ployment In largo factory. Apply
at tho gate ot U. S. Metals Refining
Co.,. Carteret, N. J. ]anll-2t

HELP WANTED, MALE—Young man
not less than 19 years of age, with
some stenographic training and
some clerical experlenco; recen
graduate of business college would
bo accepted. In first letter state
age, training, experience and salary
required.
Record.

Address Box 65,- rare
janllt2

WANT TO SELL
PROPERTY?

I handle all kinds, large. nnaJl, to
Droved, or otherwise. No chair* to
Meting. My buyerg act quickly. • A.
iVHITZ. RBAL ESTATE -ANB IN-
flUBANCH, IS WEST MILTON AVTB-

OPPO9TTT5
TVS -

GIRLS WANTED—Light factory
work, steady employment. ATpply
Immediately C. O. Tingley & Co
Ross street and St. George avenue
On Elizabeth and Rahway Bus Line

JanS-tl

HELP WANTED FEMALE—^
School Graduate as copy holder

' printiiiR office; experience no
necessary. Apply Qulnn & Bode

-Company. .. _._ jan8-2

ESTATE OF MARY A. LA FORGE,
DECEASED

Pursuant to the order of CHARLES N\
CODDING. Surrojrate of the County of

nion, made on tbe twenty-sixth day of
November. A.D., 1023. upon tha ap plica -
tlon of the underslffned, aa EIECUTOE

f the estate of aaid deceased, notle* Is
hereby glren to the creditors of aaid de-
ceased to exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claims and de-
man da acalnst the estate of said deceased
within six months from the date of said
order, or they shall b« foreTer barred
from proeecntlDff or recovering tbe same
i gain it the subscriber.

HARRY W. WAED.
Executor.

EAVITT & ULBKICH, Proctors,
11GO E. Jersey St., Elixabeth, N. J.
DOT30 O I W Fees J13.80

T h r i l l s — j r
Bargain Matinee, Thursday *od

Saturday !T'
Best Scats. »L0U. Plus Tax

All ETenlncs. 50c to J2.00
TTEEK JAN. 21st—"THE BAT"

-SHUBERT
Theatre

Branford Place Near Broad St.,
Newark

Management M. S. Schlesinger
WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY,

JANUARY 14th:
Mats. Wednesday and Saturday

A SUPERR_ST_AR_CA5T
HENRY MILLER, BLANCHE
BATES. RUTH CHATTERTON,
EMMA DUNN, FELIX KREMBS,
REGINALD- MASON, GEOF

FREY KERR
In Lee Wilson Dodd's Comedy

"TBE CHANGELINGS"
Matinees Wed. & Sat. 50c to J2.
All Evenings 50c to $3, Plus Tax
WEEK JANtJARY 21—"POLLY

PREFERRED."

Mon. Tues. Wed, Jan. 14,15, 16

Douglas MacLean
in

"GOING UP"
Better than the "Hottentot," also

'"Columbus"
From the chronicles of America

Ben Turpin in "The Daredevil"
Topics of the Day Regent News

I

Thur. Fri. Sat., January 17,18,19

Blanche Sweet and
William Russell in

Jhc most astounding drama in years.

'Bobby Vernon in "Hold Everything
Hodge Podge Aesop's Fables Regent News

BOTTLED MILK AND CREAM
Buttermilk and strictly pure Butter

Also Fresh Eggs.
M. HAINES

Leesvllle Avenu*
Phone 739-J Rahway

READ THE RCCOR&

FARMERS', ASS'N. HALL
Terrlll Road

Fridaj ETeniBjJu.il, 1924
A Farcfl In Three Acts

'Aunt Jerosby »o the War Path*
Tickets • - 50c

IX CI1ANCKBY OF NEW JERSEY.
To: NICHOLAS PONTICELLO.

By vlrtuo ot un Order of the Court of
Chnnory of Now Jersey, made on the
day of tho da to heroof. in a rertalu cnuso
whcrrln Anpelltm Pontirt*llo 1H petitioner,
and you art* the defendant, you are re-
quired to appear, nnd pload, answer or
demur to p«tiUoner"B petition on or be-
beforc tbe il*t day of February, next. or.
n dt'f.iult thereof, such decree will be

taken aKnlnst you aa the Chaocellor shall
think equitable and Just.

The object of said suit Is to obtain a
decree of divorce, dissolving the marriage
between you and the eaid petitioner.

JAMES B. FUnBElt.
Solicitor of Petitioner,

Post Office
Itahway, N. J.

Dated Dec. 20. 1923.
dec2S-o a w-St FccJll.44.

IN CIIANC'KRY OF NEW JEBSEY
To i

By virtue ot an order of the Court of
Chancery <>f New Jcritey, ma tie on the day
and the dalo'hereof, tn a i*aust> wherein
Kva l\. Sfhiultlt Is iietIU<»ner-and you aro
defendant, you are rcqulr^r'to answer to
the petitioner's petition on or before the
3rd day of March next, nnd In default
thereof nui'h deereo will be rondo njralnst
you as tho Chancellor shall decai equitable
and Just.

Tbe object of ttald suit la to obtain a de-
cree of dlvorco dlsBolvini:_.tuc_iaarciacc
between yon nnd the said petitioner.

Dated Doccmber Slut. 1W3.
G1LHOOLY i BENDER,

Solicitors of Petitioner.
I». O. Address 'J51—7 N. Broad St..

Elizabeth, N. J.
Jan4-oa w-Kt
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INTERNATIONAL
• Jan, 1—Turkey reported, mobilising

.three armies to move against Constan-
J-tlnople, Mosul and other points.
- . Jan. 2—Allied premiers met In Paris
L0Ad British and trench plans for repa-
;rations were submitted.
•*• Jan. 4—Conference ol allied premiers

I'Zli Paris- broke up ln disagreement.
'Franc* prepared for isolated.action to

pUBeffronr Germany.
Jan. •—War debt refunding negotla-

1 tlona begun In Washington by British
'and American commissions.

Jan. S—Rcpuruiiuns committee do-
~ in wilful default ln

treaty ot Lftusannt,
Aus. •—Great Britain and Franc*

'ifrced on a mutual guarantee' pact
agulnst unproTokad aggression, to lead
to Tnluctlon. of urmamer.ta.

Autf. «—United dut«i nnd. Turkey
signed treaties of amity and 'commerce
and on extradition, at Lausanne.

Aug. 11—Great Britain banded to
Franco and Belgium note declaring
Ruhr occupation Illegal and a failure.
Insisting on tmpartlal reparations In-
quiry and declaring Prance must pay
eflough of the money Imt her to enable
Britain/ to pay America.

Aug. 16—United States-Mexico com-
missioners completed their conference.

Aug. 17—Ratifications of Tour-power
pact and naval reduction treaty negoti-
ated at Washington conference for-
mally exchanged at Slate department

France offered to reduce reparations
claims on Germany ln proportion to th»
amount of its debt United States and
Great Britain cancel.

Augr. 21—Franc's reply to British
note delivered to Great Britain; offered
little hope of agreement.

Aug. 2S—Italy demanded from Greece
abject apology and reparations for
murder of Italian military commlealon-
vrit In Albania.

Aug. 30—Greece accepted somo of
Italy's demands mid rejected others.

A u c 31—Italy, declaring Greece's're-
ply unsatisfactory, bombarded and
sdied Corfu and landed on Samoa and
other Aegean IslnnUs. Greece appealed
to Ijcatruc oC Nations.

Mexican jrovernm«nt formally recojr-
nlzed by t

, i*.»—Chaneellot
relehsta* his rescue p
totittolB»^a-^o1ff-ld-

. prw«nU& \o
for Germany,

, -^-Xf
r i - -—— —1"» — bamvy I w y OB
Industries. '

Aug. IS—Chancellor Cuno and the
German g*vermnont resigned. GuitaTe
Stresemann undertook to form new-
cabinet, the first coalition majority gor-
erntnent in Gormnny'B history.

Aug. 16—Earn on de Valera arrested
by Irish Free State.
..AUR-. 11—German cabinet demanded
1100,000.000 from the Industrialists,

Aug. 37—Irish government party won
] In elections. " • *
i Aug. 23—Admiral Tamamoto made

premier of Japan, succeeding the late
Baron Kato.

Sept. TJ—Spanish army* revolted
against the cabinet.

Sept. 14—Spanish cabinet resigned;
directorate established Tirrtler presi-
dency of GtM». Prlmo Rivera, leader of
the revolution.

Sept. 19—William Cosgrave re-elected
Sept. 23—Kins Boris dissolved Bul-

garian parliament and proclaimed a
state of siege because of Communist
and peasant uprisings.

Sept. 26—Germany officially aban-
doned passive- resistance In tho Ruhr.
Bavaria revolted nod named Guslar*
von Katar ah dictator of the atate. ,

Sept. 27—President ibert appointed
War Minister Gen.sUr military dictator
of Germany. Miners In tho Ruhr de-
clared a general ntrlke.

Sept 18—Bulgarian revolt crushed
with capture of Ferdinandovo.

Matoh' of aotoa - as

64 rlh
iPAp3l*

iquor oon-

• In' negative. French began move on
Essun. Germans adopted passive re-
sistance program.

Jan. 10—Germany, formally no tilled
, by France of Us intention to occupy
the Ruhr, protested to the allied pow-
ers and withdrew its ambassadors from
France. Belgium and Italy.

Near £a*t pence conference decided
Moslem* In Greece must be moved to
Turkey and Christians In Turkey to

Mons If U insisted on arbitrating the
Halo-Greek affair.

Sept. 7—Council ot nmbiasadors up-
held Italy's demnnds on Greece.

Sept. 8—Greece and Italy-formally
accepted terms laid down by council
of ambassadors.

Premier Polncare of France an-
nounced Germany must settle repara-
tions question before an economic ac-

-cord- could- be xeaclied. „

—Prussia:

PAp3l* *—Juog» W. B. Dever. Demo-
crat elected mayor of Chicago.

April 8—Defendants in Herrln (111.)
mine massacre case again acquitted.

April I—President Harding returned
from vacation In South. A

April 16—United States Supreme
court upheld constitutionality of Cap-
per-Tlncher grain futures act

April 19—Government began suit to
•top speculation In sugar futurea

Mrs, A. W. Cook of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
elected president-general of D. A. R.

April 24^—President Harding commit-
ted the administration to world court
plan in New York speech.

Charles B. Warren, former ambassa-
dor to Japan, and John Barton Payne
of Chicago named as American mem-
bers of United States-Mexican commis-
sion.

April 80—Supreme court In 7 to 1
decision, barred foreign vessels carry-
Ing liquor Into American ports, but
overruled Daughcrty opinion that
American ships cannot sell liquor out-
side territorial limits.

May 2—Charles E. _Ruth#nberg, note
radical, wan.found Rullty of vTolatln
the Michigan nntl-ayndlcalism law.

May 3—Army monoplane piloted by
Lieutenants Mnclteady and Kelly made
nonstop flijrnt .from Hem pat cad, N. T..
to San IMcjo. Cal.

May 4—New York legislature re-
pealed state prohibition law.

May_&—iS._H. _Cur.nlngharoof Iowa
d b

tout toams
otaSSfflnlr conduct of war commuted
byjune « - U n l « d BUtti seUed sealed
UquorViSrM on «veral British linersSun? JCSnUraui* commerce com-
mission abolished "aBitfned car prac-
U 7un. 98Lg$gFS$Sb>T Lord an-
nounced surplus of J310.O0O.O0O for tts-

Juiyx—R. W. Bowdcn resisted, as
American observer on reparations.

July 4—Convention of radicals oponed

President Harding recalled American
-troops from

Last vcstltfe of civil rule abolished
In Spain, all municipal governments be-
In* dissolved.

Oct. 2—Ivuslrln recaptured by Ger-
man government troops.

Oct. 3—German' cabinet resigned and
Chancellor Strode maun began forma-
tion of a virtual directorate.

Oct. 4—Revolution started In north-
ern Portugal.

Oct 5—Murslial Tsao-Kun elected
,„

made member of ftuvml reserve board,
and E. K. Jonca of l'onnsylvanla mem-
ber of farm loan Guard.

May 11— Frank McManamy of Wash-
ington. D. C-. made member of inter-
state commerce commission.

May 13—Advisory committee of 100
nami-d by -tfueretary Work to survey
problems of the American Indians.

May 1?—Alva B. Adams appointed
United States senator from Colorado.
_ May_21^^\yillvam R. pay_reslgned_as
umpire of tho United Statcs-Ucrman

Ixed claim* commlislon: Judfra El B.

Jan. 11—French forces occupied Es- j
i

ttrs—occu p i«t*—the™)dSdistrict, tho city.
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— JUL 13—=mtcUstay. D; - -
12, backed Chancellor Cuno's "moral

" war" on France.
Jan. IB—German mine owners defied

the French, who proceeded to extend

&»lr occupation to the entire Ruhr
sin.
Lithuanians seized Momel. announc-

ing the revolt was only apalnst the
Wrench administration and the German
eurrenojr. , , ,

~-nrr:jan. U — Reparation*—commission
»t»d Qrmany ln default ln material
-Uverles.
Jan. 19—Germany ordered all state

•xnployces to refuse to obey the French.
: International commercial»arbitration
«ourt Inaugurated ln Paris.

Jan. 20—French arrested many Qer—
.nan Industrial leaders and officials and
•Mixed funds ln Retchabank branches.

Jan, 23—-Frnnce ordered the Ruhr
Isolated from the rest of Germany.
Worker* In Tayssen plants struck.

British and Turks split on Mosul̂
>au*stion-ln-Laui&nne conference.

Jan. 24—American army of occupa-
tion left Germany for home.

Jan. 26 — Reparations commission
roted Germany In general default.

j a n . is—isolation of the Ruhr from
.r«st of Germany completed.

Jan. IS—Hundreds of German officials
•deported from Ruhr and Rhlneland.

Jan. SI—French seised Ruhr customs
-and shut off all shipments of coal to
'snoccupled Germany.

Allies submitted peace treaty to
.Turks at Lausanne.

British accepter American terms for
funding of war debt.

Csechoslovakla and Hungary ac-
•«pted League of Nations plan to settle
their boundary dispute.

— Feb. I—European nations guaranteed
lean of JM)0,000.000 to Austria.

Feb. a-+Cfenerm Allen ordered by
United Statts to quit relations with
Hhlneland commission.

Feb. 4—Turks at Lausanne refused to
sign peace treaty, rejecting 20 per cent
*f the clauses, and Lord Curson de-
parted.

French occupied Goddelau In Hesse.
Chancellor Cuno appointed a dictator

to ration and fix prices ln the Ruhr.
Fab. $—Iamet Paaha refused British

demand that he agree In writing to
•lgn peace treaty as submitted, and
Lausanne conference broke up.

Feb. 7—Turks ordered allied war-
ships to leave Smyrna, but were deQed.

Italy ratified the Washington treaties.
Central American conference ln

Washington ended successfully.
Teb. 1*—Council of ambassadors

awarded Mem«) to Lithuania.
Feb. IT—Poles and Lithuanians be-

gan battle near Orany.
Feb. 26—Great' Britain and France

•rdered their warships out of Smyrna
harbor, as courtesy to Turkish govern-
ment.

Lithuania and Poland agreed on a
truce.

March I—French crossed Rhine and
"Karlsruhe.
— -March—t—Canada- signed -flaberte*

treaty with United States.
March 18—International chambers of

commerce met at Rome.
March 19—United States agreed to

Mcept payment of $250,000,000 for ex-
3>epsts of Rhine army, ln 12 Install-
ments.
- March 25—President of Chile, In we.1-
comtfis delegates to Pan-American con-,
ference. urged alleviation of "armed
Deace" conditions and war on alco-

to evacuate
Bent. 16—Itily appointed Gen. Qlar-

dlno military covernor of Flume,
Sept. 13—Unit ml

Oct. 7—Finland refused to pay Rus-
, ala Indemnity for death of cheka

Oct. t— R«ichstag. by heavy major-

m
P

lrn
' T

demand on Spain. France and Great
Britain for right to build navy coal and
oil base lii Tangier across tr.om
Gibraltar.

Sept. 21—Chancellor Streaemnnn of
Germany formally announced odlcial
abandonment of passive resistance In
the Ruhr.

Italy Informed Juffo-Slavla it In-
tended to keep Flume,

Italy declined to evacuate Corfu until
Greece paid 50.000,00ft lire Indemnity*

5 ' COWHH l-of-ambaflyadore-or-

, . fav* Chancellor Stresomann voto '
of conAdenc*. j

Oct 9—Chancellor Stresemann re- i
fused demands of Hugo Stlnnei and
other industrialists, which would have
made them dictators of Germany. J

Oct. 10-^France rcfusid to negotiate j
with Gvrmany on resumption of work :
ln the Ruhr, preferring to daal with i

, the Industrial barons. Panlo on Berlin '
; bourse, the mark going to 7,000,000,000
1 to the do:iar.

O«t. - 13—Ralohetftg -

;
arker of Texas appointed to succeed

him.
June 4-—United States Supreme court

decliireU unconstitutional" sloTe IKWT
th» t*arh1ng nt foreign lan-guages In schools.

Convention of Shrlners opened In

ju?yfPresldent Harding sailed
from Tacoma for Alaska. .

July c-Farmer-Labor party In Chl-
caro convention repudiated the Reds
w i o i r l 1 to.form Federated Tarmer-
Labor party on communistic lints.

July 7—Army balloon won national
elimination contest. Ueutenants Roth
and Null, piloting a navy balloon, lost

July° S—United States anthracite
cominlsBlon reported in favor of gov-
ernment supervision of mines but
arainst tfovornment QWii»nthiit.

July 1U—President lUrdlnjf landed at
Junoau. Alaska.

July U—Magnus Johnson, Farmer-
Labor camlidute. olecttd United Stutes
senator from .Minnesota.

July 17— Philippine cabinet »nd oth*T
oftt»*irt»^*aliinod after controversy with
(Jovtrnor General Wood.
7 July 28—President Harding taken ill
In San rmnclsco.

July—£1—Pju*ideat_liardlDg---W_or*^
California program cancclod.

j u iy 30—i'r#»Idcnt Harding gravely
111 with broncho-pp.eumnnliu

Aug. 1—President Harding died sud-
denly In San Francisco.

Xur 3—Oalrln Coolldge took oath m
Pre«ld«nt at Plymouth, VL. and went
to Washington.

Harding funeral train started from
San Francisco for Washington.

Aur. 8—State funtral servlws for
^ l d l a h l i l A V h

— __ _ ng ring

0|Ato«ililvW<K."broktn upl>yl4 M-

r Jl—Anthracltt negotiation! eol-

-Succcisful tests made for
•ked by

President CooU_dg« to try to settle an-
Plnchot offsred

anthracite

Oot II—Formn Unlt4«
tor Frank B. Kallon •At

strike.
Aug. 10—Savage riot In . .. .

N J.. when big mob attacked
K 1 ? " K "scnnSy. dtrrctor of the mint.
reMgncd. effective October 1.

Aur il—Anthracite miners nnd op-
• n t o n not itttlnlWd with PJnchot plan.
arid strike begins, but negotiations co i-
t 111 Uftd

ScDt 3—Amrrlcan relief meaaurrt
for Japan earthquake victims' carted

K. R. In annual parade in

8 a D l ti u. M. Hrvltxsjaber of Vanwrrt,
O.. ilectrd-coininantfer-ln-cTiler of G.

S»pt 7—Anthracite mlntrs' r*j>r«s»n.
tatlvea accepted 1'lnchot'a propos.ils.

Vert. U.—Govern-r Wnllon put all ]
Oklahoma uml<r mnrtl.il law. j

^(..,t •»»;—i nd*T oriicrs from Governor i
.\ViiHi«i~ih*' Oklahoma National Guard,
provenwd the meetlnK of the house of
repres«ht*tlvrs In «P<«1A1 "'•>1-<iIL

rtl,,.
~ iv«rnor Walton of Okla-

Nov. 11—United State* Supreme
decided allcnii can .b« prohibit*
itatea front owning land, provided
Is no treaty stipulation to the

Robert J. Grant of Denver made
rector of tho mint.

Nov. Ki— Senator Hiram Johnson-far.'
mslly dccltrn il htmtelf a candidate fo»
Republican iiresldenllal nomination,

Ku\s 19-Oowrnor Walton of Oala."
homa found gulity by senate court a#f 1
impoactiuiunt and ousted from office. \

Nov. :i—Ur. Frederick A. Cook. fak«-
Norih polt* discoverer, convicted of oul
stork fraud-* and sentenced to prlipn, j

js'nv, 24—Former Governor Walton * r
Oklahoma Indicted on criminal charge*.,'

Nov. 30-Gov. W. T. McCray otTSf
,11 ana Intllctvl for fmbeiiUmeat.

Dec 3—BUih-*tRhth congreas xt&t*
but progrm»lve Republican bloc pre-
vented organlvatlon of the house.

Dec. 4—In Houth Dakota state preta-
ft.il convention* the Republicans !» .
iiomcd Cooltdk'*. IVmocrats picked li«-
Adoo. and Karrnrr-l.«aborlte* favored'.
L^Poltettc for prvitldential candidate^,

I>»c -ft—House organised. Speaker
OIHett belns; r*-rl*cled.

pfC. fi—1'renldvnt Coolldge deliver**
his mcmaifr to --

Vrc. 10—Unltnl St»t«-s Supreme conrt
ccriitfd until Junuury 5.
Dec. l*—Repiibliran national commit-

tef selected Cleveland as Pi*ee and
June 10 aa dale for national conv«n.
tion. ..

l>ec IS—Conference of represeota-
of nnthrnrlto using- stat— open<

mrnt nf uprelal election which wan io \
dinMdc wiwiher legislature should meet
to investigate his actions. I

Oct. I—(Ji'vrrnor Walton of Okla- t
homa abandoned military opposition to :
.•.!>«.clal cKctlon uf October i. but called •
n«w I'leotion for December 6: J

Oct. 2—oUKiiutma voted duMslvely In (
favor uf cuii»tltutlonal aiiuti.hii-nt au- j

thr atntr lufltlntMrt1 !•* con- ;
w—Ui*n»i.i*r—Vnip«Mduncnt-i-

;tK:iinit atatu oRlelals.
..f i l t - n r c r l i a r -

lice 16—pr'«Mtnt Coolidr* ordered
relemc of -*U- rrmntnlrig Imprisoned
violator* of war lnw«.

17—W. c, Mc.Vdon formally an*
A hl» c-ui.ildnry for Democratic

fCcntlnue^on Pag« Twelve)

placed in vault at Marlon; memorial
services In all laridi.

—Aug.—13—Prealdent -Coolldge IULVC
full approval to Harding budsct ays-

"tem: : •
Cual commission summoned heads of

anthracite operators and miners to con-

\ C a r A 2<—Socialists of England,
*lrmnce7~Italy7~BftTirtTnn—and—Germany.
In conference in Berlin, devised repara-
t ions program.

France rejected a n y League of Na-
tions' guarantee for neutrallxation of
t h e Rhlneland.

.March 30—German mine owners re--
fused to pay coal tax levied by the

.French. _. • „
March II—Eleven Krupp workers

ki l led In clash with French troops at
l&ssen.

April- 3—Turks., agreed to - resume
peace conference a t Lausanne.

April 22—^Leafruo of Nations council
-approved loan ot $120,000,000 to Austria;'

April 23-j-Lauianne peace conference

; .
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l l a y 1—CoiihrKrujjp von Bohlcn und
Halbach.i head of Krupp .works, ar-
rested by French aa responsible for
fatal, fight ln Krupp works.

May 2—Germany made new repara-
tions Offer of 17,500.000,000 with many
conditions.

May 3—France rejected Gorman offer
May 8—French court-martial gave

Krupp fifteen years In prison and heavy
fine. Other participants ln Essen riot
fined and Imprisoned.

British government served ten-day
ultimatum on the siovlet Kovernment of
Moscow demanding: compliance with tho
laws of nationB,

May IS—Great Rr*tatn told Germany
her reparation! offer was Insufficient
and InvitPd her to make a bettor one

May 21—New SoclalinU' Interna-
tionale of the "World opened conven-
tion in Hamburg.

May 28—Russia yielded to British
demands.

May 25—Four European powers
yielded on All polnta made by the Unit-
ed States and npned agreement for
payment of costs of American army on
the Rhine. *

Great Britain declined to recognize
America's right to Interfere irlrh car-
goes not destined to enter this country
such as ration*, or liquor stocks for
crews.

May 28—Turks and Greeks at Lnu-
«anne reached agreement on repara-
tions.

Jun* 5—Germany asked new repara-
tions conference on total sum, and of-
fered annuities of 1.500,000.000 gold
narks. . - .

June It—world court began •n<*nn<i
session In The Ha*ue. «cond

June 31—France withdrew 8aar or-
dlnanctB of March 7. to which England
objected.

- June'*7—Pop* issued letter condemn-
ing French cpflcy m the Ruhr.

.by bomb In the Ruhr; French and BeV
gians took *ev«re sanctions.

July 1—Pope urged Germany to
« s * sabotage md satisfy her obllga-

dered Greece to pay Indemnity toltaly.
Sept. 27—Italy evacuated Corfu.
SepL 28—America won International

seaplane race off Cowes. England.
Oct. 2—Allies completed the evacua-

tion of Constantinople.
Oct 19—Chancellor Stresemann an-

nounced Gormany would pay no more
reparations.

Oct. 24—Germany asked allies for
reparations cpnfercnca and moratorium.
—OctT'Ze^France accepted British plan
for appointment by the reparations
commission of board of experts to fix
Germany's capacity to pay.

Oct. 28—Premier Polncare announced
France would not penntt reduction of
reparations debt by board of experts,
nor abandon the guarantee.

Oct. 10 — Great Britain accepted
France's reservations on reparations
board of experts.

Nov. 4—Fo In car ft said France would
not yield on reparations unless her
creditors yielded on debts. _,

Nov. 6—China refused to pay Boxer
Indemnity to France,

Nov. 9—United States refused to par-
ticipate In examination of Germany's
capacity to pay because of French re-
str ic t ions . -—-—

Nov. IS—France proposed appoint-
ment of experts' committee to Investi-
gate Germany's resources and capacity
to pay during the next three years.

Nov. 14—Chancellor Stresemann an-
nounced he would repudiate treaty nf
Versailles and abandon the Kuhr and
Rhlneland to the French.

Nov. tl—France and Great Britain
reached accord aa to demands on Ger-
many concerning former crown prince
and resumption of military control
commissions, and sent mild notes to
Berlin.

Nov. 23—Industrial magnates of the
Ruhr anJ Rhlneland signed treaty with
tfca French for resumption of work and
payments.

Nov. 24—Germany refused protection
for allied military control officers.

Nov. 27—International conference to
halt rum-running opened in Ottawa.
Canada.

Dec. 4—France began restoring the
Ruhr to German rule.

Dec 8—Allied warships landed troops
In Canton to protect custom house from
Sun Tat Sen.

Dec 7—C H. Grlfflit and two others
sentenced to prison by German court
for attempt to kidnap Bergdoll.

Dec 9—New~treaty of friendship and
commorce-aigned-by-U. 8. and-Germany,

Dec 10—Council of League of Na-
tions met In Paris.

Dec. 11—President Coolldge announced
he approved of the participation of
American experts In the German Inqui-
ries authorized by roparations com-
inlBtilon.

Dec IS—Tangier open port conven-
tion elgnod.

• • • • " • F O R E I G N

—jtfnTl 4=Pre»1denr O D r e j c o n x r c o
ordered expulsion of Papal Delegate
Fllippi as a pernicious foreigner.

Feb. 14—Italian Fasclstl ordered all
Free Masons to leave Its ranks..
In County Kerry.

March 7—Thirteen Irish rebel prison-
era, forced to" wreck road barricades
set up by De Valera troops, killed by
mine. '

Great Britain cut 337.O0O.O0O out ot
navy plans.
" ChlncBs president's plea-for™peaeer
met with renewal of lighting In several
provinces.

March 20—Uibor party In British par-
* d^mandfd ond of U l l

cellor Stresemann nidlctator.
Oct. 17—Socialist government of Sax-

ony and Thurlnriu defied Strcsemann.
Oct. 21—Rhlneland republic set up In

Alx la Chupelle; movement spread Co
other cities. ^ .

Oct. 21—Communists fought bloody
battle with police ln Hamburg; 44
killed. Rhlneland separatists ousted
from sevt.nl cities.

Chancellor Stresomann'yielded to Ba-
varia's demand for greater autonomy
for the German states.

Oct 17—German government ordered
dismissal of Saxony cabinet.

Oct. 28—Saxon government deled the
reloh.

Oct. 29—Chancellor Btresemann oust-
ed the Saxon cabinet

Angora assembly proclaimed Turkey
a republio and elected Mustapha Kemal
president

Oct 30—lsmct Pasha made premier
of Turkey.

Bavarian monarchists! mobilised for
march on Berlin.

Nov. 1—Krupp signed Ruhr accord
with French.

Nov. 2—Socialists quit German cabi-
net and Stresemann assumed dictatorial
powers.

NOT. S—Hitler and Ludendorff tried i
to overthrow Bavarian government by
royalist coup. Von S«eckt made su-
preme military dictator of Germany by
President Ebert

Nov. 9—Putsch- of Bavarlaa Factsti
suppressed and Ludendorff arrested.

Nov. 10—Former Crown Prince Fred-
erick William returned to'Germany.

Nov. 12—Adolf Hitler arrested.
Nov. 20—Rhlneland separatists cap-

tured Mains.
Nov. 21—Mobs from Upper Sllealan

towns looted and burned estates of rich
farmers who refused to sell food; many
killed.

Jfor. 2J—German Chancellor Strese-
xnann and his cabinet, denied a vote of
confidence by the relchatag, resigned.

Nov. 25-rDr. Helnrloh Albert made
chanc«iior>of Germany.

Nov. 27—FaUlng-to "form a ministry.
Doctor Albert resigned ,as German
chancellor.

Nov. 28—Matthea. head of Rhlneland
republic ousted by associates.

Nov. 29—Stegerwald falling to form
German cabinet. Dr. WUhelm Marx,
Catholic leader, was made chancellor.

Dec. -—Germany completed negotia-
tions for foreign loan to support her
new currency.

—Many-G*rroan-manufacturers—\

Jul
cease Pr'nch

a
IV 1 •

Swty

working

) polnu

u"11"11 chamber of deputies
*"u 'nCLon naval limitation

treaty

i
Britain Invited France

h l n r«p'y l o G « r -
reparation, note.
1n of occupn-

and

chamber.

of France,

March 2\—Guards doubled In Berlin
as capture of secret papers revealed
plan of German Nationalists to March
on capital.

March if,—Twenty thousand farm la-
borers of Norfolk county. England,
struck.

archbishop Zepllak of Roman Cath-
olic church condemned to death by
Ruaalnn supreme court tor revolution-
ary activities.

March 31—Mgr. Butchkavlch, Roman
Catholic vicar general, executed at
Moscow for revolutionary activities;
Archbishop ZeplloJc's aentence com-
muted to Imprisonment for ten years.

Rumania prqhtblte'd all Roman Cath-
olic congregations. \

April »i—Su'vdlnh caolnct headed by
Brantlnc rcHiRned.

April 7—Kumnnia threatened with
civil war; Preinler Bratlarto resigned.

April 10—Llam Lynch, chief of staff
of Irluh Irregulars. captur*d in right
and died of woundn. A

April 14—Great plot of Irl^h repub-
licans to kill British officials ai3d wreck
London uncovered. \

April 'J7—Dt Valera ordered th> Irish

republican!) to crane hostilities antf to
negotiate grace with the Free Stnt«*

May 6— Chinene bnndlta wrecked ̂ -

Peking-Shanghai express and kfdnai
mpny foreign paasenffcrK, InNudlnz
Americans, demanding ono million d
lara1 random. ,

-rray 8--Chinese government ordered
that all demands of bandits who klrfJ-
"'Ith. lor'!l|fntra «ht>uld be compile**

May 0—Irish Free State announeA?
l l l"" ln" "r n " "- •—' - peace offer. >.

June 9—Stamboullsky's peasant ror-
2S5?*nbi. ln-t?ul*»rl» «?v«tRrown In al-
SStL ° ^ ) e " revolution; Professor

? premier
l f°r«*Bn captives re-

bandits.
o$* o u t l n «ulEaria.

Pek ing Y u a n - h « n » of China fled

hibii?nn2tLManL toba v . o t e r i billed pro-
crnrocnt 8Ub»tltutlng «ale by gov-

#
--- !-»••>>»• A* ,̂«^ rejected

-.„ motion proposing grndual
to «oclallKt form o? govern-

---.. Francisco Villa, noted
Mfxlcai) rebels and "
l̂ mbû lI.
•(*elî nu Wood, In * .„„».*.
•s n.umorla] m Ai.:rrlcam

arrested for big tax frauds.
—De-£~~Y^onservallvM~~3efemitd In
British elections. Rebellion In Mexico,
led by Adolfo de la Huerta.

Dec 11—British Conservative gov-
ernment decided to retain ofllce until
meeting of new parliament.

Pec. 16—Liberals won In Greek elec-
tions.

- Dec. 17—The Greek government In-
formed King- George It considered It
advisable for him to leave Greece until
the national assembly had decided on
the regime beat befitting the country.

J>ec. 18—King and queen of Greece
went to "Rumnma. ~*"

Dec 20—Secret papal consistory
opened ln the Vatican.

DOMESTIC •
Jan. 2—Secretary of the Interior Fall

announced his retirement from the
cabinet on March 4.

Jan. 3—President Harding vetoed the
Bumum .bill for laJffer penwlona.

Jan. 6—Senate requested the Presi-
dent to recall troops from Germany.

Jan. 9—House judiciary committee
voted for dismissal of Impeachmentp m e n t
cliaXges offnirret Attorney General"
Dausherty.

. Jan. 11—Ira Ntlflon Morris, mlnlater
to Sweden, resigned.

Jan. 15—Harry Pratt Judson. prcal-
dant of University of Chicago, i

Von fiet Vo
The 9th Anniversary Sale Ends Monday

Remember:—
Our entire stock of Men's Furnishings, Hats, Caps,

Shirts, Collars, Neck_wear, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear,
Sweaters, Work Clothes is still at your disposal at 80c on the
dollar.

elected convnander of American

A Few Extra Specials
1.25 to 1.50 Shirts
2.00 to 2.50 Shirt*
3.00 to 4.00 Shirts

95c
150
250

All 1.00 Ntckwear
All 2.00 Nackwar
All 50c Neckwar, 3 for

79c
1.50
1.OO

The Smokers Real Chance
Camels, ]
Piedmonts, 13c a package
Lucky Strikes }
Sweet Caporal \ $L25a Carton
Chesterfields j

All ISc Cigars; 2 for 25c
All 2 for 25c Cigars; 10c each
AU We Cigars 8c; 13 for $100
AU ft Cigars; 4 /dr~2«jc~
All 5c Cigars; 13 for 50c

All Pipes, Cigar and Cigarette Holders, Ash Trays, Pouches*
Humidors and all other Smoking Supplies at greatly reduced
prices.

Only 2 Days Left Get Busy

mw

Jos. Simon
Modern Mens'Shop

39 Cherry Street Harry Meinzer

—because heat turns water Into rapcr
or cis This pas. being tighter tbac
witrr. riwB tod escape in thf action

boiling. Millions arc turning to

Agplrin
Table:*

to find a safe and quick ^icipe tram
headache, neuralgic paint and cold*.

Abiolutely true aspirin, tablets 10
skillfull? made that their benenclaJ
action begins ln 16 sw^oods. Htgb-
Mt purity. n*v*r Irrltat* or born.

One of 200 Pureirst preparation*.
EYerr itrm the twit that skill and
conscience can prod act*

Kirstein's Pharmacy

t u t

WEIMA1 STORAGE aod
TRUCKING COMPANY ISC

STORING. MOVING, PACKING,
SHIPPING

Estimate* ChMrfully
Otnceana WarthOitM

350-352 ElinWtk
F1 unroof Warehouse

M-Ul W. Grand St^ Eiizabetb
A war*non*« with erery room a

a reproof T»Q:I

K. DeW. Burton aclected to succeed
him.

Jan. 19—Senate passed the agricul-
tural credits bill.

Five defendants in Herrln mlno mas-
sacru trial acquitted.

Jan. -3—House passed resolution for
constitutional amendment prohibiting
further Issuance of tax-exempt si-curi-

««.
Jan. 24—Federal Judge E. T. San-

born of Tennessee nominated by Presi-
dent Harding to b* asflocinto justice of
Supreme court to succeed Justice Pit-
ney.

Jan. 25—House voted. 204 to T7, to
approve report of Judiciary com ml flee
giving Attorney General Daugherty
clean bill nf health In Impeachment la-
ventilation.

Jnn. 29—Robert Woods Bliss noml-
natvd as minister to Sweden.

Fob. 2—Senate passed the rural
credits bill.

Feb. 7—Last American troops from
Germany landed at Savannah. Ua.

Feb. 9—House passed British debt
funding bill.

Feb. 16—Senate passed British debt-
fundlne bill.

E. Moat Retly resigned as governor
of Porto'RIco. j : '

9 S
ruriu rviuu. j ; • . • - _ ;

Feb. 19—Senate ' ccfnnrmtd appoint-
ment of Senator Polndexter as ambas-
sador to Peru

Supreme court ruled a Hindu cannot
be naturalized.

Feb. 27-TprcBidcnt Harding appoint-
ed Hubert Work uccr^tury of tho ln-

Vterlor acd Harry S. New postmaster
>»«W3>.1-effective March 4.

Rlchard\*I- Tobln of San FranclBCo
nbminSfwr V? r minister to the Net he r-
lunds. ^

Srlff. Qen. rtrank T. Hinc»_ appointed
director ot the C/otemns' bureau.

Feb. 28—Ship! "Ubsldy bill klllqd In
senate. ' '.

Mondell of WvouP^S appointed mem-
ber of War Finan*ce corporation andF i n a n c e p o t n and

Iowa yjovornor of PortoTowner of
Rico.

March 1—House pftissed rural credits

_ Sen«to._rflqu6sted - k'/esldcnt. to . urse
nations to limit p r o V u c t l o n o f habit-
formlnK drwg-s, ?

March 2—InvcatlKul
seriato Into chargea oX
manaKement of vetorai

March 4—Congress
Democratic filibuster
tlon. '

March 5—President,
and party started
Florida. t

March 7—"Wlscon/*10 senate, 26 to 4.
bill to V abolish National

; S * ¥'>:^:\-

f^^VtiL '"<:^^^^it?:"^"\T^^

Ion ordered by
waste and rols-
. bureau.
djourned after

led up leglsla-

nd Mrs. Ilnrdlns;
for vacation In

March
defeated
Uuard.

March 10—Unite
mlniilon arranged t
oog.ouo war debt.

.March H—Chnr
r'fnim:n|fnrvi

States debt com- >
fund Finland's }!*,- '

e« F. Cramer, ^fn- *
'am1 btirtau. hii;.,l

ON WITH THE

NEW!

OFF WITH THE

OLD!

Hehway 5cand10c
Store Inc.

The Store of No Regrets

ON WITH THE

NEW!

OFF WITH THE

OLD!

ELIZ. Of-ICE 210 W..t(i.'d Av»

Odict «t Off*c« i . p. C. A-
34Irv isgSt . ( Pao .e Rtbtriy 2 8 2 1 -

Co»*f. tf'i% »<d C.*j "7*<

January ttlhite Goods Salel
Goods Cutf>o% During the Month of January

This sale will continue for the month of January, but we will

Pillowcases
White Doe.. 42x36; rep. 35c, eacti .
Fort Mill, 45x36; reg. 39c. each
Fancy Pillowcases; reg. 49c. each"
Fancy Embroidered; reg. 59c, each

Bed Sheets
. 51x90; rpg. 51.19

New Amsterdam, 5-1x1)0; reg. 51.19 . . . . . . . . . . .
N e w American, 72x90; rog. $1.59
Special , 72x90; reg. $1.98 .
Fort Mill, 72x90; reg. $1.98
Bancroft, 72x90; reg. $2.19

Quilts
^olumbus Quilts, full size; reg. $3.49 . . . . .
Tulip Quilts, full aize; reg. $2.98

-TulIp-QuiHsr fuil-sixerreg.-$2:49-.:r.~T.'TTT
Special, single bed; reg. $1.98
No. 900 Special, lull size; reg. $1.98 .'.
Mitchellene Quilts, red anil blue; reg. $3.49 . .

Blankets and Comforters
Array Blankets, gray and brown; single size;

reg. $1.25 _. _ _ . , . . , , , . , _ [
Army"BJanlcet3,7gra7 and -brown;-doubie"size;

r e ^ U 9 3

25c
32c
39c
43c

89c
. 89c
$1.25
$149
$149
$1.49

$2^9
$2.49

$139
$1.49
$2.25

Barlan Blankets, 64V76; reg $4 49
Nashua Blanketa, G6x80; reg $598 .
Nashua Blankets,- full size; reg. $9.9*8 ".'}"
Comforters, Bingle size; reg. $2.49 /

double;

fl3c
$1 &

Comforters,
Comforters, double;
Comforters, double;
Comforters, double;
Comforters, double;
Comforters, double;

reg.
rog.
reg.
ren.
TOE.

reg.
$2.98
$3.98
$4.89
51.98
J5.98
$7.S9

FULL LINE OF PtLLOWSl

Tablecloths and Napkins
Hemstitched Tablecloths; reg. $1-29 -. E9c
Scalloped TabKcloihs with, Napkins to'ma'tkh"

sea loping In all colors; 6 Napkins to
..match. Ueg. $2.11); Btft -• •.-..-.-.-.-.-.-.. $159

Alpine Damask Tablecloths; blue and white-
size abxos. Ueg. $2.49; HpCctal ' $ 1 79

Napkins; reg. 10c - . '
. , , , . oior Z5c
^apkins; reg. 15c . . . ««
Napkins; reg. 25c „
Tablecloth by yard; reg. G9c, y a r d " . . . . . . . . ] . . ] fi7c

TurltIah~Towels; reg. 15c
Turkish Towels; reg. 19c , V V* 2°
Striped Glass Towels; reg * 26c S
Turkish Towels; re* 26? . _ }£
l™t*LBoJa*tc* n ^ k : reg. 2 9 c . . : : : : : : : : : : : : ; S

Turkish; reg. 39c ..'.'. 29c

Fancy Large Size Towcla; 'r'eg.' 75C'! \ \..
bpeelal in Fancy Turkish Towels; V c s 49c"•'

apodal for . . . *" J C (

. t
FOOT SPECULISF

Chiropody v Feot Orthopedics

RI.r/AltKTH, \ . .1
T e l . K U X A t M r l i

U K K K K I ' l l

W A . \ t ti, 9 »». VI. Tn i .<

OUDSAMDb

RAHWAY LAUNDR II

gURE, we like tho work, or
we wouldn't be doing 1U

We've got a scientific ays-
t<im of washing clothes that
makes the Job worth while.
Let ua call for your weekly
bundle. Shall wo?

LOOK FOR SUD3 & DUDS

'j C«nu|»b«li at.

. - „ • . , . y - - « • • - — • - - - ;_

^ ® m m $ ^ ^ ^
Bahway Record, Friday, January 11,1924 U '

MICKIE'S RANTINGS

ABOUT A o«ADVMimae OF

wrm OOR» wtwua
OR. CMt. • € 0 SOU
MB TOO SOUOUS WHBU

MO PUtfe etse ear

Couldn't lambaste folks ter suit his
own vlndlctivenesB. Everybody ain't
as good and charltable-like as those
llvin' in the old-home town.

mondln' the police department, 'cause
It all helps a foliar perform "his du-
ties. Now If the home town can.only
get some co-operation from over
county-seat way, and Justice meted
out ter these fellars who our own
Mister Judge Dey sends that-a-way,
It Bhuro will be a great help toward
cleanln' up the old homo town.

• • *

Now that Mister Saunders, the
preacher-man at tho First Baptist
Church has got a nice new auto ter
ride In, I hope he won't get like some
of these other fellars after they get
acquainted with their gas burners,
and go ter burnln' up the highways
as well as Mister Rockefeller's gas.
Shure, was nice and conslderate-Uke
of them folks tor give their minister
a_n»achlne._Npw__hi
out fer a spin Mister Law, Mister
Davis, Mister Sadtler and Mlnter El-
Hot, and any other preacher-men
whose congregation* ain't thought an
yet a preacher likes ter ride Instead
of walkln'. Then the last named gen-j
tie men can tell some of the members
of their flock how they enjoyed rid-
4ni-w4th—Mister—Saundem In his pcrty
new Llnle Ford, what his church

* * *

MICKIE THE MYSTERY

(Written Entirely By Meself)
Staday night U&t be in' the first

"Man. Jong, Mali 'Jong, oh dear - lah
Jong,

I wish you'd go back to far-off Hong
Kong,

And never como back any more."

Gosh, folks, did yer ever play the
game? No! Then by the only rib the
Lord took from Adam ter strengthen
Eve'a corsets with, yer want ter get
Inter it. Talk about poker, crlbbage
or cabbage, them there gameB ain't
in It, even with a big piece of fat
pork trumpin' the cabbage or a green
worm wlgglin' his way outer the
latter when the pot begins ter boil.
No, sir-ee, Man Jong's gotem all
skinned a mile. 'Course dou't get It
Inter yer head Mlckle's outfit Is the
same kind some of these Bllk-stockin'

effort. The nation can sum up noth-
ing not possessed by Its citizenship.

Oood citizenship Is the key to the
future. Its very existence Implies
nobility of living and thoughtful con-
cern for right conduct. He who
seeks the highest for his community

U. 8. 8AVING CERTIFICATES
POPULAR AT POST OFFICE

The new Treasury_SavtnKR Certifi-
cates at $20, -$80, "and" $800, which
grow to $25, $100 and $1,000 |n five
years, arc proving popular at the
Rahway post ofllce. If held five years

necessarily implies tho highest aspt- to
ration In his life. Good slttzenB

tlon.
iq the Third ward IPC-

I get Just as much ton outer

are good fathers and good mo the re,
good teachera, good neighbors, good
servants to the state. - -

'Course, I hope none of yor who
ust perused taht dissertation above

presented will think fer ono second
It Is me own composition. I just
buated the locjc of copyright and ap-
propriated it fer the occasion. I
know the fellar who first originated
It will forgive me poach in', and I
trust the home town neuspaper read-
ers will profit by readin' It.

• • •
In concludin' mo Bantings fer this

week I wish all the readers of the old
homo town paper an everybody else

me own modest outfit as them other
fellars do what has all the accessor-
ies, tncludln' the Ivories, beauti-
fully carved; have decorations of Chi-
nese Bilk hangings, burnln' Joss
sticks or Chinese Incense, wid yer-
self recllnln* on Chinese rugs-and

members give him. and that might
make 'em take a hint and buy 'em
one-also.—=
—1 wnt thinkln1—if-a—falhtT~TldeB~nTr
ter the heavenly* gate In a tin LUxIe
would he be given as good a seat in-
•tde the pearly portals ae the guy
who came up In a Packard or Cadil-
lac machine. I suppose St. Peter

of . .er.e. of knows the difference between the

th« broadcloth fellars of the old homej h e 8 t o o d a better chance fer a Up
towm together with the pew warmers from tho Utter occupants thanhe did

of that
wuz Mtckle wouldn't be ownln' a
game. After 1 get little bit more per-
fect-like, —why --I'm- going— ter—chaK
tenge wetHet's BCC:
Shure, why not—Jlmmie.

Nope, I didn't make a dog-swig-
gled resolution this New Year.
What's the use? Resolutions are for
fellars who two hours after resolatln'
begin the feel sorry fer pooi^ old
Resolute and begin ter have com pas
plon on him by t re a tin him, ftTT'the

maturity, the certificates earn
?o pereccnt compounded aemi-an-

nually, and compounded annu-
ally if cashed before maturity. Th-": !
certificates are. issued. In., registered-]
form and make an exceptionally safe
and convenient Investment for Bur-.
pluR fund.s.

Postmaster Tillman Is giving Ills
personal attention to explaining the
advantages of this attractive, sound
Investment and will welcome all call-
era at his ofllce who may desire to
Investigate Its merits.

B leased-New-Tear.
MICKIE.

Kicked by Horse; Boy Dtet.
Paul a. Newltn, nfteen-yearold son

of Ur. and Mr*. Q. B. Newfin of
Marion, Ind,, Is dead of Inju/lc* xo»-
talned several weeka ago when kicked

ontflL^iter^ TSTBTUrtr^l^-fc-Tta^-l^
Lame lufeilcd ami eej'tbro-gpjtul feter-
recuUed. Besides the parent*, he Is
sarriTed- by - tnree -Bisten, Hfilen_Tbel-.

Owrle fer *he Men \n
We««n M SOaB wfll be ihav«&.bettd-

•C IMA m « wttl w««x carts, 31 r Arthur
KeKk the >oto4 anticd^eloiclfC pre-
Afta. Sir Arthur bases kis proyhecy
SA fj» teadsBCf tn modern styles.

fustest Uiing they know, they don't
know nuthln. So instead of offerln'
New . Year's resolutions, I'm goner
give a little sermonette just like the
big folks would do. I'll write it on

as a time of prayer and supplication, from the LUzie occupants. But as I
I decided ter remain away from mo don't flt In with either class and will

-customary church space. 'Course. \on have ter walk. I ain't goner worry
know, or don't know; I never wuz any-, my head.about It. ̂  .
good at prayln.' Begec. when 1 uster - * * * ' » .
Ket in dutch with pa and ma and tried The foHowing paragraph wui dipped.
ter pray myself outvr the mlxup 1 from, a recont comoout of the Now the linotype operator at the oince of
allus got In deeper, warned ter me.'York Herald: the old homo town neuspaper can
Some folks Ju«t know how ter pray;; "The Shah of Persia wants a city; transfer It ter the type lines, then the
Lut believe me. 1 never learned the manaser. A request for some wlde-M-ditor-man can have it printed BO all
art. 'Courfle I* uster repeat "Now I awake American to go to Persia to the Ranting Column readers can dl

paper, and Mister Da vie Simmons.

Rest it.
Me New Year's Sermonette

lay p.ir down tt-r sloop." but I Just (act as manager for the city of To-
- couldn't «ct the wb>h and wherefores he-ran has been received by John C.
<t( that neither. Ma uster tor say iiStutz, necretary of tho International I Well, the new year has begun. Be-
must say 'cm every night afore 1' City Managers Association, who was! glnninga are always Impressive. "In
went ter sleep, 'cause maybe 1 would - rt-rently In Wichita to confer with'the beginning God created the hea-
wako up In the mornin* and find me-! Earl C. Klllott. city manager of ven and the earth.' The advent of
e f dead. " •'Wichita and president of the Intorna-

B«?in'« a* how I didn't go ler tional ansoclatlon. In his request the
Church Sunday night. 1 connected up "Shah said he would pay a good salary
on sU' "box of myatery" sitting on the to the right man."
living-room table and enjoyed a con-1 With thlnkln* that we had a fellar
con from Mister Hylan's b*g village.'In this homo town who wmo limo
broadcasu-d by WKAF. and exploltin* t>ack goiter It inter his head he could
th.- versatility and some debility of »»*» a city manaser and made applica-
Roxy and his Rang. Twas all very tion fer a Job down Washington-way,
eotertalnin' and In sumo Instances! I n-publiph the abovo ln me Ranting
rval funny. Unxj- and one of the fe-1 Column so he could see It. I've read
male ardms, who later did consider- In booVn of some mysterious things
able warbling through the air chan- happenin' out In that Persian country.
neU. started a cross fire 'bout a hole and I wuz wnnderln' Just how long
la a doughnut, which finally wux »et-.«uch kind of man woold last there.
tied by Hoxy aayln' ho wui not only
tb« hole In the doughnut but wuz also
lh« whole doughnut. Aj they wui dls»,
camto the hole and tin* whole, I got;
t«r thlnkln', bcree that's Just what's
the matter Is ln the old home town.1

It's the doughnut, ring, hole and whole.'
Tkere'i tho hole and the whole and
the ring of dough around tbo hole!
watch with the hole inside of the'rlng
forsu . the whole. But there's two
-cosspottte'parts forming the hole-and
-whole doughnut. Space and material.
Tot If thorn two parts don't work har*

life at birth; the entrance of a new
year; the dawn of a day; the bur-
geenlng of Spring; the fresh "start'
with renewed courage and resur*
rected hope.

If .wo o n c a n d a U could get.an in
spiration that would permit every
citlren of the United States and Rah
way ter determine that this year cltl
zenshlp shall be fully realized. This
nation is essentially an ••mbodime'nt
of character: citiiennhlp Is a gesture
of adherence to a national standard
whose elements are honesty, toler-
ance and encouragement to individual I

more
Juvlfv'n? a bad

h<»blt.

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

8now Stops Bullets.
To test the penetration of rifle Mints,

•mow-walls fe^t six inches thick

Am I Intruding?
In order to give those a chance who did not
see this big hit on its first production.

St. Nark's Dramatic Club
have decided to repeat this fascinating
comedy for the benefit of - ^

Rahway Council, K. of C. 1146

fired at a dlfttnnce "f fifty-five yarls.
In each case the hull wan stopped at
a penetration of five nnd onp-half feet.

Encouragement,
Jnd Tunklna says the fact that a

man doesn't know what he's talking
>boat too often encourages him to go
on talking without fenr nf bring heUf
responsible.

HEATED CARS

at

StTMaryTBaB^
Friday Evening, January 11

At 8.15

Dancing to Follow

tickets

These searching cold
days, you can ride to the
R. R. Station, Theatre,
Ball, Social Event, or make
that special trip in a COSY,
WARM, CLEAN TAXI-
C A B by just calling 14.

Day and night service.
Courteous drivers.

L. S. PL

PHONE -

RAHWAY14
YELLOW CAB CO.

»»ccc*i, and lhe-oaly-thlng-4eft .will:
bo thu hole. When yer get a fellar,
la office who la" not willtn* U T be the
holo but wants ter be the whole,
t&en's when the fur starts ter become
rumpled, because the ring around the
hol<* Is Indtspensable. and If it wuzn't
fer tht* r'.n* ihoro wouldn't bo any
olaci- fer the hole, so In me own
Judgment the fellar who wants to be
t»y wftole ahnuhin-anr.; that it taky;
the hole as wt-H as the rin^ tt-r form
the wholo doughnut. Nuf said'

I saw by a pap-*r t'other <lay when*
'in.0wM**H>--.\mrrirnn5 htivr Urf»*t*tiVf
vision (Josh. S it any wonJcr th-
v a r the wiim-n fnlks h;ive born suinK
around the past tvw >ears. It's a

all slut*..* ))liV'l.

Now h<»goc. as though us fellars of
Tbc _ J"wor im-nfdT _.atraTa hadn"t'[
enough t*T worry our mentality over
In try In* ter koep pace with thenr
Ihes* wise acres who gel paid f*?r
doing a hit of thlnktn'. in dlscussin*<
vrhether or not tho Christ waa divine
or Jusl human-like, some ft'lliir starts
t^r as Hat" and elpeols to conjugate
Just what color the horse wuz. that
Muter Paul Revere rode on tho trip
he made between sundown and sun-
up around Lexington "neighborhood,
warn In' the colonists that the bloom-
in" Knglish wuz comin' down the pike.
Now what the dovil do you and I care
what color or what species of an ani-
mal that ride wuz made on. It might
have been rainbow color or all black.
But I wuz thlnkin' if Mister Henry
Ford had only been livln' that parly,
there wouldn't haye__ been_anyi horse
story at all, but a Lizzie would have
been the heroine. Then what would
Mister Will Hayes and the Lexington
Historical Society have done

• • •
The following headline appeared in

a neuspaper t'other day. ter wit:!
-Mayor Unknown to Applicant for"
Citizenship." There may be many
citizens in many cities wlm don't.
Know the mayor, but begce that ain't!
no PUC'U condition in this old home!
town.

• • • *
Spoakin1 of the Hon. Mayor, ro-

mlnds mo Unit I saw in last week's
of the old homo town ueus-

GOOD MEAT NEWS
Our Statisticians' Reports Indicate that the Increased Volume of Business in "Roth'
Markets During 1923 Will Permit our Operating Department to Further Reduce the
Costs of BEST QUALITY MEAT FOOD PRODUCTS to the Ultimate Consumer.

—— — = ROTRngreQMPANY-

Fresh Jersey Pork
Regular Fresh Hams

(City-Cut)

BROAD STREET . - NEWARK, N. J. "
Store Hours 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. Daily Including Saturday

Great Dreams
Being Dreamed

A visit to PLAUTS gives no indication of the
momentous change even now in the process of being.

The - store seems~settled,- substantial, complete
—as indeed it is.

But great plans are being planned, great dreams
being dreamed—all below-the surface.

Plans and dreams that shall make PLAUTS
all that its owners and employees and thousands of
friendly patrons have wished for it.

Nor will PLAUTS, in the change, outgrow that
spirit of friendly helpfulness which has endeared us
to you all. This characteristic will be maintained—
and its capacity of expression will be increased. *

Truly, a bigger, better PLAUTS is in the making.

Fresh Cali
Hams

Loins of
Fresh Pork 21c

Ib
Fresh Pork

Tenderloins 45 b

Manufacturers' Surplus Stock of

Women's Genuine
Leather Hand Bags

Fresh-Killed Poultry
Fresh Killed, Milk Fed

Roasting Chickens
(4 pounds each)

Fancy Fresh
Hen Turkeys or Ducks 44 Ib

Special Lot, Fresh Killed O O 0
Young Dry Picked Chickens O O Ib33

Go on Sale Tomorrow at

1.95 3.69
For 3.00 Grade For 5.00 Grade

Bought at an extraordinary price concession ,
"of cost and near cost o"rpT0"dTXCtt"<yn7tfê r̂aiyd"bags—f
will be sold to you on the same basis. Every^bag
perfect and in "original "-packing. Included"inTthis
purchase are every imaginable new style effect, such
as Under-the-arm, Envelope, Vanity, Swagger in
black, brown, tan or gray. The finest leathers, some
self or silk lined, many with 14-kt. gold stamping
and various fittings and extra compartments.

Plauts—Main Floor

34c Ib Legs of the Finest Fresh Spring Lamb 34c Ib
Prime Gprn-Fed

PrimePrime Top and Bot O O C
tomRound Roast 33 Ib Chuck Roast 22c

Ib
Prime Cross

Rib Roast

thlii' about the Hon. Mayor appoint-
In* MlckU* Chief of Pollie. 'Course
'twas very kind of tho foliar who sup-
posted" It, and it is duly appreciated.
But 'taln't likely tin* mayor would
appoint a foliar fer such an impor-
tant i>ost whom lie said couldn't bo
elected doff catcher. If I couldn't
catch dogs begeo I couldn't catch bur-
glara and such things, and fellars
without tail lights on thejr automo-
biles. No thanVarini not a candidate^
Weve got a foliar now at tho head of
the police department, who In mo
own estimation is raakln* good, not-
•wlthstandln' tho statement made by
the Hon. Mayor that there wuz no fel-
lar In the department who could make
a chief of police. Fer a new begin-
ner the record established by Chief
Smith kinder looks creditnble-like ter
Tno. Thoro'a boon more house clean-
In* done this past four weeks than
has boon done all tho time since the
new kind of government starfid.-find
Smith didn't URO Ivory soap neither.

You know folks. I wuz awful Rlad
"t*r_s_ee'by'the"'home town paper where

10

"Roth" Smoked Meat Offerings
__ Parkef^Wcbb's •'Honey Brahd'f

C
Ib

L,-

Regular Sugar-Cured Smoked Hams
Davies' Famous

"Canadian-Cured" Regular Smoked Hams
Rath's "Black Hawk"

Smoked Skin-Back Hams
25c

Ib

14c Ib Finest Small Smoked Cali Hams 14c1b

NEW JERSEY'S LEADING BUTCHERS
Telephone 4 O 3 Order* Delivered 2 2 Cherry Street

Good People
To Deal

With

S E W A R E N T N. J. Theat 250-251

^ i "
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SPECIALS
Saturday, January 12

and
Monday, January 14

6RIES BROS.
, Prop.

31 Cherry St, Rahway
Telephone 843

Ladies' Gotham
Gold Stripe Silk

$2.00, $2.50 and
$2.75 u pair

White Crossbar

Ruffled Curtains.-

Reg. price, 2.23.

Special, a pair..

-Jae!r~"TaT—AH--

Wool F l a n n e l

Middy Blouses;

navy, green or

red. Reg. 5.00.

Special.. z L . . . ; . v : . . " _4-39
White Bel Sheets

M
V n li 1 c a c li e d

Sheeting 2'-j yd.s.

wide. Keg. price

i5cT Sk

Bed Blankets;
good_pjze.. Hog.
price, 3.O0 a pair.
Special, a pair . .239
Children's -Onting-
Flannel Bloom-
ers; size 6 to 12:
value ">9c. Spe-
cial, a pair 43c

YVMfn Tnrt,-.

ish Towels; good
sizev_ - S u e c i a. L_

2.UU Ladies' Knit
U n i o n S u i t s ,
heavy w e i g h t .
Special price." a

Children's All-
Wool Hose, black,
cordovan or tan;
sizes G to 10. Reg.
price. 1.00. Spe-
cial, a pair

I.adios' Full Fa.<!i-
inned Silk Hose;
all sizes: value
to "2.50. Special,
a pair .79
3$-ineh All-"Wool

-Blue Surge Lvalue
1 '•'," ,i yard. Spc-

-a—yar*I-- ,-r . - .~
e

1.2o Children's
ll-.'.1 vy Ribbed
Union Suits: size
•2 to lfi. Special
"iTTlf'. a suit . . . .

4UU

Wool Hose; Onyx
Brand, with clox
on side. Reg.
price. 1.50. Spe-
cial, a pair •29

Ladles' Fine Lisle
Hose, block or
cordovan. Reg.
price fiOc a pair.
Special, a pair .. 43c
1.3f> Ladies' heavy
C l o t h ..Gauntlet
Olrnvs, bku--k—or-
Kray.
pair

l.'.o Boys1 Heavy
Gray S l i p - o n
Swpaters ; sizes
2G to
each

31.

ASK FOR BEST
PREMIUM STAMPS

£ ? ™ p G ° ° d f 0 r $ 1 5 ° i n Merchandise
1000 Stamps Good for $3.O0 in Merchandise

T:

IK L-hronoiog}) jjj

I Tear 1923 1
9:1

ZB Compile b$ E. W. PlOCARD

. 1114,

(Continued from Page Ttn)

IT":*=,. PIASTERS..„,.
Jan. »—Tw^ntyperionj.knUd la col*

lapi« of bridge at K«l»o. WiiH * ~ —
jr«b.' 8—Mint tzploadon at Dawion,

K iL, «Dtombed and killed 110 men.
Exploilon in mhu nt&r Cumberland,

8. C- kllUd 10 men.
Feb. II—Twenty-two patient* u d

thrt« atundanu kllUd In insane uylum
Art on Ward Island. N«v Tork.
, March *—Fifteen mlnara killed lm
blait at Arista, W. Va.

March 10—One hundred and fifty
Greek toldiers drowned when trans-
port Alexandra sunk.

April li—fllx hundred persons killed
b j tidal waves In Corea and Japan.

May H—Flood and flre partly de-
*troytd-Hot-Sprlnffs— Ark.

M 1 7 B hUav 17-^Stvtra earuTqaake at Quito,
__lcuaaor— — —— •

S«vonty-thre« killed In burninsr of
•choolhoute a t Cleveland. S. C.

June 10—Disastrous flood* In KmnBOS,
Oklahoma and Colorado.

Juna 15—Reports received of c a r t h -
t u a k c a ln Persia In which 6.000 pe r -
fibed.
, June 17—More earthquakes In Persia;
1.000 killed.
' Juiif IB—Mt. Etna ln violent erup-
tion: nevtral towns deatroyed.

Aug. 14—Explosion in coal mine at
Kemmerer. \ \ yo., killed 90 men.

Aut~lS—Terrific—typhoon—nt—HOTIK-=~
konir, dostroylng vessels, property and
lives.
w ,Aufe. 21—Million dollars" damage
dOD« by flood In Arkansas valloy, Colo-
rado.
' SepL 1—Earthquakes and resultant
flres destroyed moat "of Tokyo and
Yokohama and other cities; 215,000
killed.
r* Bept 8—Nine United Statee d.e-
•troyers and one Unor wrecked 'on
coast of southern California ln fog1; 27
lives lost.

_ 8opt. _15—Tyohoon_and_flooda—kllled-
5,000 In Japan.

Cal., destroyed by lire
* Sept. 23—Three balloons destroyed by
lightning in Gordon Bennett cup race.
starting In Hrl^ium; five balloonlsts
killed, lncludlnw two Americans..

Sopt. 27—Forty persons killed when
Burlington train plunged Into river at
Locki-tt, Wyo.

Nov. 6—Twenty-seven miners killed
by Kna explosion ln West VtTKlnla.

Dt-c. 1—Nearly BOO killed by bursting
of tlnm near Hi-r^amo, Itftly.

Dec. 'J—Nine killed, many Injured ln
wreck or Twentieth C«nlury train at
Forsythe. N. V.

Dec. 15—Destructive earthquake In
Colombia and licuador.

INDUSTRIAL

i v ;n \fi iitfTT .TTCAIVU.

Alotandre Hibot. French statesman.
Frt.-iJi.TlL- Harrthon. Kngllah philoso-

pher und hlitoriun.
Jan. -18—Wallac* Reid, motion plo-

ture star.
Jan. 22—Max Nordau. famoua Ger-

man philosopher, in Parli.
Jan. 25—Ur. Paul Keins^h. former

United Stales minister to China, In
Shanghai.

Jan. 21—Henry Clews. New York
banker.

Feb. 6—E. E. Barnard, astronomer of
the University of Chicago. ~

Feb. 10—Former S«nutor J. A* H«m-
enway of Indiana.

Prof. W. C. Roentg«n, discoverer oi
the X-ray, In Munich.

JudaTe Martin A. Knapp of Federal
Court of Appeals.

Feb. 14—Rt. R«T. C D. Wlllluas.
bishop of Michigan.

Feb. 22—Mrs. John A. Lonn.
- Gtorgo R. P»ck, note<J ]awy«r and

orator.
F»b, ti—Charlcmarne Tower, form*?

ambassador to Russia and Germany.
Feb. 26—Former United States Sena-

tor George C Perkins of California.
March 1—Concrcsinian W. Bourke

Cockran of NafT Tork".
March 2—William O. Beala, promi-

nent Cblcaffo attorney.
_ltarch 3—Orson Smith. Chicago
banker.

March f—Charles D. Norton. N«W
York banker.

March 13—Chancellor James R- Day.
churchman and educator.

March 22—Mllo D. Campbell. xnemb*r
federal reserve board.

March 24—Judge Donald U Morrlll of
Illinois Appellate court

Senator Samuel D. Nicholsoa of Colo-
rado,

March 16—Umi Sarah Bernhardt ln
Paris.

March 27—Congressman John R. Ty-
aon of Alabama.

Brttitn
A. O. Hunnell. veteran

editor, at Dansvllle. N. Y.
Dec. B—Sir William Mac;

nadlan railway mngnaU.
Bishop James Atkins of M. EL Church.

South.
Dec. 3—Edward O. Brown, eminent

Chicago attorney.
Dec. 10—Baron Shaughnessy. Cana-

dian railway magnate;
Dec. 11—John R. Rathora. editor

Providence Journal.
William A. Plnkerton. famous detec-

tive.
D*c. 12—Lawrence Sperry, Amerlo&n

aviator, drowned In English- channel.—
Bx-Congressman Ben T. Cable of

Rock Island, 111.
Dc. 14,—Dr. Harold N. Moyer. noted

alienist, ln Chicago.
Dec II—Edna Dean Proctor, author

and poet.

This Store will close at 6.30 daily except Saturday.

Engelmah's Dept. Store
128 Main Street

Inducements t0
Ylar

ke Summer Underwear Now & Save Money
—Windsor Crepe~in-all shades
and fancy patterns; special, at

29c yd

Krnmi Up

Lingette, in 25 different shades;
special,! at

58c

Silk Crepe Plisse, in all dainty
?hadcs, soft and crepey finish;

59c yd

Embroidery Edges in Cambric
and Swisses, from 1 to 5 inches
wide, at

6c to 25c yd

—Underwear, — Crossbar- -Nain—
snok, of> inches wide; white,
flesh and lavender; special, at

25c yd

fh. extra fine grade, 36
i-nci;es-\v-i»-k»-,-t-ull-bleach; special,-

25c and 35c yd

Three-thread Crepe de" Chine,
U> inches wiilo, in all colors; spe
cial, at

$1.69 yd
a Covers, Camisoles and
t*> Yoke Laces and Em-

broidery, at

25c yd

_Nainsook,-Lily-WliitcuBrandr

:^ inches wide; mercerized fin-
ish; special, at

29, and 39c yd

Lonsdale Cambric, 36 inches
_\vide. makes lovely underwear;

25c yd

Was-: Satins.-:>(> inches-wiu^,
qnnlity iri nil

at

$1.79 yd

Valanct-s, Tarchon, Filet, Irish
Crochet and all kinds of cotton
and liner, laces, from

5c to 25c yd

Commissioners' Meeting
(Continued from Pag« One)

Grand. Bond and Monroe streets.
Referred to the commissioners as a
committee of the whole.

The Rahway Overland Company re
d i

ticular is one of the weak spots of tho
team that must be ironed out and a
"great deal oT attention* la "being given
to this department of the game.

PRAYER SERVICES

(Continued from Pao> One)

they realized the truth of the Cross,
according lo the Presbyterian
minister.

The fifth meeting will he held at
the Trinity Methodist Church this
evening,

Wednesday night"? meeting in con-
nection with the "Week of Prayer"

Re-elect Officers Among thosi* present y<-ft«-niay
. wi'Ti-: Mrs. 0. F. Haynea. Mr? tiro-

All officers were re-elected at the Wright. Mrs. Samuel Tooker. Mrs. I.
meeting of the Ch'-erful Workers' So- Uaumgartner. Mrs emerge Squler.
cieiv of the First Presyn-rian Church Mrs . Arbie Miller. Mrs. Daniel frm-

t

held yesterday afternoon at tlio home ston. Mrs. Walter Smith. Mr*. Walter
of Mrs. Anna Wralght. nf Union M. Hall. Mrs. William Holni5ladUT.
stro*'t. Miss Km ma Johnson was [Mrs. Thoma.* Trmston. Mrs*. John
again chosen to head the society and Thun*\ Mrs. Mary Milne*. Miss Hun::a
made a fine talk In which she oat- Johnson. Miss Margaret Haliday und
lined work the society should cover j Mrs. Anna Wralght.
during the year and explained how
this could be accomplished.

Other officers chosca w*r<»- Vice-
president. Mrs. Thomas rrmston;

I
quested permission to erect an elec- w a s addressed by Rev. James K.
trie sign in front of their showroom.! Shields. superinteruUmt _gf ihe Antl-
1SD-191 Main street. Referred back ] Saloon League of the State. ifovTSlr.
to petitioner to supply commission'shields voiced the opinion that it was
with specifications-of-sign-iU-Is_ de ;̂_theuVJ>rk of the churches to hold fast
sired to erect. ^or prohibition until tTu* people come

City Engineer Albert S. Blank's re-J to realize the blessing of the new or-
port for week ending January 4. of things. The speaker was

.showed the labor charges as follows:'against beer most forcibly, becaus,
^r_-.^_-__--..-_..._?.-.J.-MM«. 1 Collection of Barbage. tl69.30j_street, he-held-thataL-was-tho-baginninK-^f
BTgraw-Bolw. form.r B o v « o r •* ; cleaning. H!T30; care of traillc lights. • intemperance. The proposed bill toIowa.

~~ "April 1 0 - O I I v i r P . Fuller. plo««er
Chicago whol««B.]o drurifiat,

Stuyveaant Fish, financier and rail-
way man. In New York.

Gcorpe A. Yule. Wlsconiln financier,
at Kcnosha.

April 11—John G. Rodsrers. T1C« p r « -
ldcnt of Pennsylvania railroad.

\V. T. Hazen former head of Unlttd
StuteB s«cret wcrvlce,

April H—Btahop G. Mott Wllllftmt of
the Kploeopal diocese of Europe.

April 17—RL Rev. Daniel S. Tuttle.
prcaldinff_blshop_ of_ Bpl«copal_cliurcii-
liTXriHe} 3tiiii»s, in St. Louis.

Rev. Dr. G. C. Houffhton. poator of
"Uttlo Church Around the Corner,'*
New York city.

g t c ght . intemperance. The prop
»1^04-repainng-road.-$S4.C0; main- \QKa\\2e- bperr of which U
snow plow. 5..00: city propertytao Walter E Edge is the spsnow plow. $7.00; city property,tao "Walter E
tenance of parks, $5.00;
snow plow, $7.00; city

•nator
Edge is the sponsor, came

REGINA M. B. ASSOCIATION

Thr Hcffina N!utu.il Henont Ai«o-
sciTctary, Miss Marcarot Haliday; ! elation held Its annual rnct'linR TUOK-
treasurer, Mrs. Arbii- Miller; direc-jday night. The followinu utflcers
toress, one year. Mrs. Mary MUnea: ; **-Te ileetfd: I'residont. Willl&m
two years, Mrs. Anna Wraight; three' Kinnoally. Jr.; vko president. Harold
years. Mrs. Samuel Tooker; Mrs. JThomaa;. accrctao* and treasurer. H
John Thuno and Mrs. George Squier.
Th»- nominating committee consisted

V. Mclmer: finance committee. Ed-
ward Brennan. chairman. Harold

of Mrs. William Wright. Mrs. Walter Thomas. H. H. Voorhet-s. John Rep.
M. Hall and Mrs. L Baumgartner.- kit*. Mis> May Itunn. T w o , !

Plans were completed fur -'nttTtain-! tit* \\*-iv i-;ild during th.-
-!ng-the-Pry?bytfry-of-Hi'irabpth at thu siri* > a nu:nrtn-nf
church__n_Pxt__Tuesdav1._whvn_.i.turkey .trvaaiirnr'h. xt-port
dinner will be served by ilu- «=ocl»-ty

bmi».
year be-
rttJT Ttre

itood IS-
Kaciory Manap-r

rpnnlrinp • , " i - . . . . - - . •• r i t o s ix t>' Kuests. The dining room will A. K Norris and Hrwlurtlon Manager
nroo/rtv , S ? a r P m I c i ! \m *™m th,p ? n l i ; ht" In ̂ ^ of Mrs. Samuol Tooker., H. W. Hulmo, announced a willing
propertj, sajoon_ l.-ague head. He admut.-.l i and the kltchrn in rharc- of Mrs. ' m-s.s to vo-oi-rat.- in any u a y Pov$12.00; cleaning sewer.130.75: lay: t h a t l h-;n , i s t 0 0 m u c h h o t n e ' l t r , . w t u . ^V n l l ) . r

ing 6-inch water line in J^Itersnn av... ( i ay. but denu-d that there was mnr- Havne' The n ° » meei iL w
Dainne hvi rants. 522.90: ranhn- m:i n - ,,.i.i . ! . „ - . v .^» . ,__ _ _ _ » _ , » t • . . - . ' . n t n t - 1 1 n » ^ » n K ^ 1 1 1

ibl*1 for t he p romot ion <>f lh<» asso-
c ia t ion . .V .social . time- aa t l m f r ^ n h .

I j l O O O T n f i i « 4 i q i n ~: , | i » f ^ 4 M a p l e t e r r a c e . \~K

! v l u ' u u - 'otal. »4I.MO. T l u . j-poa^r o f l i u . eveuinR sup- m

Rin PiVF QFPI^C xxi,K, pl-mented his addr.-ss by showinR a
BIG FIVE SEEKS_WJN nlvt:-rc*j_iuotlon_i»ic«ur*s—^Lest—We

Great Reductions
On All

CHILDREN'S

Serge Dresses
and

Winter Coats
Size* 8 to 14

Serfe Dresses Irnncrly 5 .98
4.50

Cud Itraetly 10 .98
8.5O

ur citirc

BABY ART SHOP
132 Main St Rahway

nioct-

, . - . - , : forge t" in addition to two other r e d s .
{Continued from P*Q* Onm) \ all dcalini: with Hi- prohibition move-

still several weeks off, the reserved'. mc-nt. R«v. Mr. Slii.-lds is the author!
th" pictures. This meetingwlSPin &7™¥- ^ ^ F " n k a B l l l d- |seatS put on sale at the "Y" last Safc nf t

April 38—united States Senator i urday night for this bij; Rame. are a!-1 held at the Second Presbyterian
at-' ".. N'.laan ot'UCnn^^' ~ | nioA'aYl Void."" At 'UieTlnic"^ 1 writ ing \ Church ami a trajKicity udlcncc

April so^-Emeraon Hough. American . o n jy f . i e ven reserved seats remain for ' toiultd
a Bishop Alfred Hardlnc of EplKopa) 'downsta i rs and a few more in the gal-, Tu---iay nicht at the First Motho-; _ _ . „
churah. In "U'uFhinffton. | lery. Tho general admissions for the d-sl Churrli. K-v S. \ \ . Townsi 'nt l . ' f
i ^ r f i ^ T n ^ ' S l i S & CowlMI- game arc expected to go w.fi! into pastor -f the Trinity M. K. Chu^i_%-CtarkTnWn9hir)

J¥iX£j!$X£Z2^£t£vr7™in*yi*^ -crowd at spokt, ,.,:. "IC,-p th- S»ul Fire^ Burn ^ ^larKlOWnSflip

We Deliver
Free in

Rahway,
Colonia and

L. LEHMAN & CO.
Rahway, N. J.

GROCERS"a BUTCHERS
f

-S.-miiTHntalisift

lictJi'-iu-f: m. t ra l i ty

for
ton

thor of "Hobert'i Rultti of Order," a t j - o a r > U11I( '» w » ^ tn»J Kn^est crowd ̂ ib.-
Hornt-li N. Y. (that over witnessed a contest at the tict.

Mny H—Dr. J. A. Macdonuld, former i V M P -\ <nlw
L-dltor of Toronto Globe. • ",• L" A" , , , >

May ifi_r;coric« Jay Gtmld In Men-; ' he re will be no k-t up for Coach f<»r
tone. Krancf. . "Iioh" Miller'-; quint-t. a:- iwxi Satur- sw-r tn rvquir -m-nu ()f r»-lii:!on "

a y ! ; S 7 D ° ? ^ A ^ i *?\ I l i p h t l l1" T ™ t l i n C e H l r a l "ranch Rev. Mr. Townsend took his text from
ll l '

Full Line

Fresh Fruits

and

Vegetables

for th»- a n -

erany!*;S7rDin m°uM?al
e i i t'

May 2X—Zn$i
crnor of ML̂ su1

May .11—Ol.iuJe Kltchln.
mail froiij North C.irullna.

Junt I'f—Luula Vlaud (Pierre Lotl)
famoua French wrlti-r.

Lula Terraraa. once

congrei*-

Maurlct1 Hewlett." English novelist.
J 1 ; J h M f l dJur
t t t r
Jun

Jan. 3—Erie railway Mtffnt'd new
wage aRrteniLnt with shop crafts \Tork-
eru.

J.'.n. 31—Railway labor board re-
stored io HiKTiiilriK-n the elKhL-hour day
and Una- anJ a liivlf pay fur overtime.

Marvli - -— Thouriiinil mun a t ' Michi-
gan City Pullman plcint atruck in pro-
teat iisiilnHt employiiii-tit uf ni-Ki"o--n.

March -^—armour-Morris packer
BierK'-'r formally completud. - ̂ ~ "

April 'J—S»ecl lnduatry rulscd wa^ei
of cunmoa labor 11 pur cont and ad-
justed v\V 'il Vllux ^i^^'ia-
- April 13—ChlciiB»> packing house em-
(lo>i-*.-.-i und building t ra i ls workers
given raiKe of puy

Mny 21—rennaylvanla railroad
n«n-r' ~

H e t . English novelist.
1*;—John Me furl a nil, president
l ' l Typographical union.

dwfirii R. Potter, noted

' I i s h
ri .-i i

and

M. C A. will play at Hahv. .iy. Kah .
W. Folk, former gov- 'way and Tn-mon ti.-rf for third", plact* f

'in tilt- Stu'f TouriKun.nt last y.-ar.
Trenton 1>.-Inc nosed out hy on., yuint - .
by tho strong Mnrrl^tuwn "V" quint*-!, --h virnins '.v!n».>
which won the ehainpjonship. Kn!- At the >.-vt-r;i:
lowing the Kiizaliuth Raine th.- locals pastor*- nf th<- 1
will play Swarthrnore College Junior -ki(l'-d :n tiirn at

guve

.. :—Mhert H. Gary announced
Immtdlai.- vllmlnatlon of the 12-hour
day ln the steel Industry and adjust-
ment Of WUgfc.1.

AUJ?. 2l^flTHTfraclte opera(ora aod
mlntfJi broke ufr wage negotiations.

TJntti-d Typothotut- of America or-
,dered by federal trade commiaaloa to
dlicontlnu© practice* which tho com-
mlaalon declaroO would enable employ-

- Ing1 prlnters-tomalntalrvstandftrd prlc*e
for commercial printing.

"Aug. 24—Governor Plnchot nlocted
by President Coolldgo to handlo the an-
thracite problem.

Aug. -29—Compromise plan to settle,
anthracite trouble offered by Plnchot.

Aug. 31—Anthracite strike officially
began, negotiations continuing.

Sept. 7—Plnchot's compromise plan
;*cc«pted- by leader*—of- anthraoito
talntra.

a»pt. 8—Miners and operators ajjTwd
• on resumption of mining on Septem-
ber 20.

Oct. 9—American Federation of Lr-
ibor. In convention at Portland. Ore.,
rVoUd agaliMt formation of a - labor
: party and ulso agnlnst the recognltioo
of soviet Russian government,

OcL II—Samuel Gompera re-elected
-president nf A. p. of t

Dec I—Federal railway labor board
increased wages of matntonance of way
men on seven railway*. Many other
roadi reached separate agreements.

Dc. 5—Railway labor board increased
pay of pu'lmnn conductors.

D«t 11—Ituck I si and rail war re-
fiewed wajfe agreement with enginefir*

NECROLOGY
Jan. J—W. T. Whltlnir~W1«teonii*i'n p*~

— - per mill magnate, at Steven* Point,
5vi*._

~R*V. M>*TXora C^VTRlChmond, noted
Spiritualist, in Chicago.

•Jan--7

James Ryan, bishop
of Alien. 111.

July 'J—William R. Day, former as-
HinMute Justice of United States Su-
preme emir:.

July-10—IK-l^n -King Robinson, writer
and politician and Colorado's llrBt wom-
an Ktuie st-niitor.

ContrrvM-iiiii.iv Luther W. Halt at O«-
.W.tKO^N.- V

July 11—Albert Chevalier. EngllHii
actor.

July 12—Cnltfu States oenator Wil-
liam P. DlllinK»mm of_YerniGnt.

July 15- Ur. I>. Wilbur Mesaer. leadui
of Y. M. C. A.. In Chicago.

July 16—Louis Cuuperus, Dutch nov-
elist. " " "

editor AmericanJohn

July 19—Roar Admiral C. D.
I eaptiun of the Maine when it waa
I blown up in 189fi.

William Holablrd of Chicago, archl-

VnrMty. Owing to th»* largo <!• Miami
already for rt-si-rvod scats fur this
rnllep** Rimii'. tickets- will bt; placed
cm pa 1 •_* next Saturday, at tli<- asso-
ciation.

Tho "V" t"am was put through a
hard .workout, la.st.niy lit.

of t!;.,- l i v e ;v!i=f a m i :iv.-

w h o h.'L-in w i t h . - n t h u M -
;h"-ii b a c k s i i r l c , t o t h e fcjol-

o i l iii<[ n u t h o i t l n u t .
•'•rvii v< ill , . \-;in<<u--
••!• r a t i o n IKIV.- pr*-

r l i - i r n u n c h u r c h " . -
!!.<• ->th. r s N i l in p r a y o r :ivA

Specials for Friday and Saturday, January 11th and. 12th

New York State
Pea Beans

Whole Rice
3 lbs

c tu perfect tho pa.^work ami
nf tho cam. The ileferrso

of the local at,'«rt-^ation 16 wull-ui^h
pt-rfect and cnnipan-H farorably *with
any OOHCKC team In tho country, but
tho shoqting_sq_,far..hiis_not^satislicd.
the conches. Foul shontlns in par-'

Asks Support of All Farmers!
I>r. Victor O. HMsler Say.>. "All

.rriior- -iumM juir: in a campaign
jaiust .ra;>: Th»:y ,-u-" a monaoe' to

ht-altli. d.-stn.-y \v:o
hv wip- (I o u t " <.l'/t

, " W i p M t i i * : : i

and- i;uaraiii.

"Tty and should
b-lilml tliid cam-
"iK everyvvht'Te.

:it"i-(i 'Uat-Kake
1 by Pondl.-ton's

?t. bottle
Peroxide

Assorted
Crackers

c Soap Chips
bot i 2 lbs for

Fresh
Hams 24 b

25-b
READ THE fiECORD.

SECOND WEEK OF OUR
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

July 30—Sir Charlea Hawtrey, Ens-
I Huh nctor.

AUK. 2—Warren Gamaliel Harding.
Prentdent of th* United Staten.
*Augr a^^nandall ParrisX aulh'or. In"

Pcoria. 111.
Auff. 10—Juaquln Sorolla. Spanish

palntur.
Au». IT—Marie Walnwrlght, actrcia,

ln Scranton. Pa-
, Au«r. 2S—Baron Kato, premier of
Japan.

Kate Douglas wlggln. American au-
thor.

— Aug-.— Sl-^-ThomasMoiherrpuWIaher.
In Portland. Me.

SepL 7—Edward Payion Dutton, pub-
llaher, of Now York.

William R. Thayer, American author
and Journalist.

SepL IB—Dr. C P\ lUUspaugh, botan-
Ut I" Chicajrb. - - - - -

SepL 18—Paul J. Ralney. «plor«r
and hunter, at flea.

Sept. 18—Max Bohm, American artlai
Sept. 13—Viscount Morley, British

statesman and author.
aunt. 28—I£dwln G. Cooley, educator.

In Chicago.
Oct. 24—Dr. Boris Sldls, psychopa-

tholoKist. ±i Poruraouth. N. H.
Oct. 26—Dr. C. P. Stotnmeti. f»mou»

electrician, at Bchuneclady. N. Y.
Oct. 30—Andrew Honar Law, former

prime minister oi Great Britain.
Nov. 3—G. H. HuntinBton. president

of tlw Soo railway.
Nov. 4—S. K. McCall. former gov-

ernor and- congrtaiman f>om M i n i
chuictts.

Nov. IS—Clifford Thome, nottd at-
-tomuyruuy of_Iown.in-London--

Nov. 17—Anthony Camlnettl, fora«r
United Stai»-!i rommUilonrr of

J*w. »*
UWICt.

former
; In New Vork

Taffetas, all colors.
36 incheswide.

2.49 French Serge,
54 inches wide *

Lingette—Butterfields
Brand, all colors.

._.yard———
Jersey Tubing, all colors.

54 inches wide. ^
Regular 1.69 • ,

Checks and Plaids for
DRESSES or SKIRTS
At Great Reductions

1.50
179
55c

100 Table Cloths, Pink or Blue
Borders or Plain

._ . j J9_an lJJ5quaI
iiy, now only -

20 dozen Towels, Pink
or Blue Borders.
Regular 35c

15 dozen Sheets.
Regular 1.49

20 dozen Pillow Cases,
29c and 35c quality

Quilts and Blankets at
Unusual Reductions.

25c
.19

Eatmore | n c
Cranberries 1 O l b

American Mixed
C a n d y 19 c Small Pork

Loins 22fb
Candy 1 Q

Xmas Toys 1 J /
Fresh 1 / ?c

Ibj Shoulders 1 Q l b

Salad Oil, bot 5c
Export Soap, 6 cakes 2§C
German tentles, Ib 1 5 c
Grated Pineapple
Jiffy Jell, pkg.

5-CftH-25c-
9c

edi tor <.f i * l . r t * i i kh i. I r

10 dozen pairs Famous Fain Hosiery.
Regular 1.25, at per pair

HOSIERY "As You Like It" 2.25 and 2.49
quality, all reduced to

Cox Gelatine, pkg. 1 5 c
Green Peas, Ib - 1 Qc

Blade End
pound

IJ5
•69

Rib Roast,
Chuck Roast, I b - .
Stew Lamb, Ib -
ShoiildersJLamb, 4 b
FRESH PLATE or

BRISKET BEEF, Ib
CORNED PLATE or

BRISKET BEEF, Ib

Pork Sausage, Ib -
DOUBLE STAMP DAY, WEDNESDAY,

T O R E Rahway
MAIN ST. RAHWAY

HDvocate
Absorbing The Rahway Newt-Hera let, the successor of tht Union Democrat, Established 1&40.

O. 1181 RAHWAY, UNION COUNTY, N. J., TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 15,1924 EIGHT PAGES PRICE THREE CENTS

OLD LIQUOR THIEVES
t(

\obber8 TakePre-Pro-
hibition Stock Under

Owner's Nose

Woman's Relief Corps
Holds Installation

Installation of ^p III ecru __ occupied J

PARENTS WANT

in us i r
Kdlof Corps held last wonluK with'
Mrs. W. S. I)urini.T, nf Lafayette i
.•»lrc'l. Following the installation,"re-]

Colombian Body Indorses Step

Taken by Executes—Plan
——-—Card Party

KIWANIS WILL
-BACK-MEMORIAL

RESTRICT INFLUX
IMMIGRANTS

Directors to Submit Idea of Such is Message of Mrs. Little
Sponsoring Tribute to World | to D. :A. F. Chapter—His.-. „.

-—War Veterans to Clob ' tone

The ' i f

ARD; WORK UNDER LIGHT

'olice Officer at Oth?r End of

Btat at Time

OHln-r.i install i 'd wi-n ' : Pn-sidf-nt .
Mrs. Anne Jordan; senior vlct'-presl-
dent. Mrs. William Nonlmvycr: junior
vice-president, Mrs. William Uodinu;
tri-asurcr. Mrs. Itichanl Stweris; sec-
r**tary. Mrs, W. S. nurnn-r; chaplain,
Mrs. "Thomas Stcvfris; oonductor,
M (•*•; Marif i'lli:ui«lo; [t^^i-r nn» mn-

I'art'nt-T'-.iclHT Association
Columbian School, in s«7^W>n""T;iht <-\*-
nliiK. heartily approved tlie* aciicn o£
thf i-xt.-cutlvL' coinihittee, uf liu- asto-
ciatiuii !n sendioi; :i lult«-r to -Mayor
James I!. Kurber n-quedtins tlu- ro-
appulntmont of Prt-hidont Henry H.
Jardino to tUf Hoard of Education
wiiuu tiif JaU*.ir~K tt-rin *'XpIr**s the ('Xit-
'•ml ol .this mocth. Mr- .Jarjllne. has ! H i

T V KTi 4 MTV C'oni*-:i r'hapter. Daughters

T PT AT T HEI P U/nft U/ll fL.CI ALL QCLf It 11U WILL

Trf—Att;t*ritrtttl—K-*rVt*rU4:H>fl-r-nV****mt &- «V .Ul
Mi^.- Julia .\kTrhon, of Jfii»-*rsoii 'avc-
v.uv yoriterday uftoniouu. li-ti.*:n:il to
a v»;ry Interesting mlilress un >1I:nnii

DECISION RESERVED
POLICE HEAR1N&

Elizabeth Presbytery
Convenes at First Church

Tli*' l H i h .<ta:t:ti m-»:iinp of th»

morniiiKat 1 " "OV'UM k at t'tu- First
Chiircli, witli II^v. WalUu:*.' H. Carver.

H, M. Knghiiul. of Kn-fll'.-. as ^ t a t . : d [ l j (

Mayor Furber Not
Ready to Announce

in

Th. Hoard of Dir.-rtor*
Knvan^ Club v.i-t

V. M. C. A. ^nd.du

gration.
city, sh

hy Mrn. W. K. Lit;!*-, ui thi.-:
. l t . , . . . taking the- place of State

tiie Kali- i;,.;.,..^ yiV^ r, H. Hank.-. <.•[ I'lain-

iilght at .ifjlti, scbuduh.il to ipuak, hut vrd~ un-
d-^tu.re- abiu io do M> owing to ilin'.'s.s.

tt wuh On- (.f tin- bold-

durtnr, Mi>«; Allc.- Ditr::ar.«; color
bi-ariTH. Mrs. Frank At-zinan. Mrs.
IKTIM-TI Collins Mr«. CliarU-s Stoll: i

!)•••• n i u d o r h i - d h y n i l i n

1'. T. A/A of tlu* city.
IV-.-ident Mr.-. L. K. Turner told j

.-t Jobs vvi-r "puUfd ofl" iu Hahway.l RU:ird. Mr«. Otto von d.-r" Hrck«~"niu-' lht ' cn.'mb»-rs o f tin; association thai j
ind it is douTjtrul if the victim >et sit-ian". Cath.-rlue Durm.-r p-itrlotlc^ o w i nK t 0 l h e elianso of m-.-etloK nlslit!

id* how ;i band of robbers ] M r U t . l n r . M r s . Hodinc: pr. " *" "" """"
:ould Kft away with ov«r twenty thuu-; ..pondi-nt' Mrn.
land ilullan1 worth uf liquors in bar-| "•• ' ]

and ra.ii^, whlli.1 he f.U'pt undis-
turbed iu a room la ous<.- proximity

' th«'ir eporatlonis.
In t!u- word< of the old Irish f«v

laic. It wa> a braz«-n piece of work,
ul liubotiy lull a lu» down ?palp«-fn

rouM huvt- done it r.t.-lther/ Hut it
fas don<» and tlie police an1 «*x«TtlnR
n-lr utmost to BOITO the problem.
The victim of tho robbvry Is Mr.

Idwln M. Squirr. a millionaire bach-
Hor. who livtat In a ttpaclauit home at

corner of WCBI Grand street and
George avenue.

The time of the robbery is supposed
) be somewhere' between midnight

ind daylight.
The roods obtained include some
ire old brands of whisky and cases

ana ; quest the club to ir.ukt- nu- erection

'of a "Soldiers .MtuiorJal" thu main

obi'-ct of ti:-- work tu be

—in., li'-r—nrn:—WTTT—i.iniv—vtron^i>-
ptrt\>st d tho nof.d for restrictive and
selective immigration, cciKra-tir.^' the

accom- typt-s if immigrants enttrrins this
patriotic i K p i shed this year. Prv^ident R. W. cuuntry soinu years back with rli- im-

cs-* co r ro - ! l h ( J H fcu t i ve committ-'c had dc-«-idf>fl! Ki ] j o l t w i n put the matter-before the migrant.-; enter ing today. According
! l o t : i k p l l R l resnonsibility for f 'nd-i , . I u b t o n i o r r ( J W ; t t ti lL. n . K U l a r wt-ekly I o M r - L i t l I ( - l h o t>r»nipi;ed statistics

. !»*' thu It-tt-r, so that- th.- n:a\i»r; , 1 K . ( M j n K \n ti1(. yy-^' d u b . " o n inimifiration c'onditions show that
h f f i i ti

INFANT DEATH
RATEJMERED

Mortality Amoo^ Babies Less

la 1923 Than In Decade
Hygiene Norse Shows.

m t . | n O r ia l will

l 'i-t ••veiling t h - t l i e perct .-ntape of foreitriu-rs in ::i = u-
b.- an Elaborate af- tutlons in this country:_ is__-0_pc-r cent

n r r r r TT^~- prov:-iijna!—TrrrtvrT—fui ' „ , ^ ——
the ,:,.e,in, corner:,.,: !hB usual n.u-' MGflT BUT CROWD S . ICKS
t ino '.vork of t he i ' r . - b > tei'.v. Mich an [
rece ip t cf r ' i ' i ' i r t - nf -: . . : i . i .ni : c u n n n i t - j ~ -
{'•'•>•, a l s o specia l c*.: :nnit tees, fixing

I.lacc of next -::,• • •• .:; ,n--line, r - t c A f n i S t r O D g ZtiA F U f b e C iWih,
s i x t y t : c l - " : : * • \)VL-<> l i t

!n«mthplIkiizaf;.0^ PrSvSv.^1111""- Fo™er Overruled Constantly
?-.•:;!ion a

i:n* dinner-wa^ - T
uiul'-r tlie an«plct-.-
Workers ' Sof:>ty.
renonvt-!K-'l at 2 o'clock i<
eluding session.

Cheerful' After a h-unng that Ia.-it-.-d
T h

•.v(»ul(l rt-'tf.iv" it at tin- bamo tin;**
vhnilar coinmunicatiui!- came lo h i m . ^
Th!> was dono Bomo days URO. and | f^^r" l>ut* fiomethirip sub-tVnUaV'Vh'e although the foreign percentage of our
th- a.tion of th.. «-i-cu!iv*j commit t . •L- : K i w . m i s i ( l h ( . proposition i= given pcpulaiuiii i- only 1-1 p-r "-.it. All
was heartily approved by the meel ;n i , ' : i n ( j 0 r 5 0 I 1 K . n l b y l h ( . c I u b tomorrow, publication- .-LouU h: pr;ut*.-d
last night.

I'ians wer'1 aJso ma<lr for
card party io be held at the -chool
on February 1. Mrs. J. Jaques will
be in charge and will name her cwn

, , iwill head the movcm,-nt and tnl ; , t
a bip J l h # . o t , u . r o r K a n i i : a t ; ( ( n s

Kveryon- will be pivi-n an tipponu-

Increased activity alons all lints j • " "
choicest champanne. the value of J s , ) , o w n l n t h e a n n u a i r eporl sub- a n ( 1

htch It probably near J2S.O00. !mltu-d by Child Hygiene Norse

• comuiittee. The entertainment acd
: r»-freshmi'nt committees of the as/o-
; elation were chanRf-d for the icst of
) tht> Fchool term last evening. The
,new committees appointed include:
I Refreshment. Mrs. G. White. Mrs. K-
I A. Hoy. Mrs. J. C. Madden and Mrs.
} Hruno: entertainment r^rrm"*"*1.
i Mrs. Kdwin Payne. Mrs Hobht'.-ll ]'.

nrection of thn memorial and
that the American

a :n
or hav.- columr. for column

of thc-rity. t ransi t ion, according m Mr--. Lit'1.-,
who calh.-d attention to th- preat
number of such papers: in the larger
cities.

Mrs. \V. A. Ransom olf-rtd a sug-
it is

probable that the American Legion
and other ex-soldiers' organizations pestion that members vt the- chapter
will join forces with the Kiwanis Club pallu-r all books and historic a r t ic le
in pushing the project over tho top. f°r ̂ ^' I>urpost* of establishing a inu-
The memorial will be dedicated to the s t u m - T l l e r eP°rt of the treasurer
soldiers of the World War. showed that all assessments for the

In addition to the discussion of the National and Slate organization had
memorial the meeting last evening b c e n mf*t- T h e work recently re-

considered the celebration of eeived fjom the Southern Industrial

JOINT MISSION
SESSION, PLAN

TJnitp' t-'asu later being thrown
Uimc w h o n wunt^^.^ o o u l d n,

b " fnr
. it •

Aliaif

The discover?' of the robbery waajKmma S. Uedfern. Tbe report shows
lade by
Vest field

Thomas W. Clark, of Zl
avenue, who 1B employed

a total of 2,773 calls were made |
t h e

Mrs. Van Pelt. A rising vote of jI c h a r t e r n I g n t b v t h e Kiwanla Club School to be sold was reported dis-
ks was given the meoibirs o t j o n February 9. 'president Elliott an- P o s e d o t- M r s - 1L Croxton rendered
n-tiring cotnmittc*-: for tho lint
k accomplished during the first

ibout ihe Squlor homo.
ill

It wai nearly

ihat a total of 2,773 calls were ma |
during th.- pant year, an average of . f o u r months oi the school term
:S2 calls per month. In 1922 the aver-! President Mrs. Turner thanked ihe
age was 248 calls per month. ,

Continuing tho report thows thai

member* of the association, who fur-Itev. R. W. Elliott, Eugene Smeathers.o'clock Sunday morning when
c arrived at the bouse, to look

fler the healer flrt-s. and upon going
tbe basenwnt he found an outside

liar door open.
Immediately, upon makinc this dl»- r sutorn for iy^:. Tnere were i^»3 •»-«»«.• i " « ^ i v « «i ^.,...-,WM«.- — r t t i T n n fTTTl • T\/ \»T
very, he informed Sergeant Janu-« i tables attendant al the Kaby Keep-iTht ' banner for attendance wi-nt to L I N I W \A/ L A U l i 111 •

y police j W e I , s u i i o n d u r l n g l h e y M r wl th aithe^thandTth grades, taught J)> ?_*!! j T 111 1 /0 ' n D f t l U l l l
3rd

nounced that he had s.-locicd his" com- several fine vocal selections, accom-
mftu-es for the year and would an- Parm-d by Mrs. J. J. Hoffman.

Committees were appointed by
Regent Mrs. R. W. Elliott. In charge

the meeting, as follows: Better

nounce them at the meeting of the
club tomorrow. Those present were:

. ft wv . . . ^ „ M 'hristmas trees for the s - h o . i M R Q u i n n P a r i s F o r m a n > F r a n k \V. Films. Mrs. J. B. Ch-aver; Revolu
232 new babies were called upon d u r - ! ^ Miss Tingley of the school faculty H<?n! ion> Russell S. Hoff. William tionary Relics Mrs \\ A. Ransom,
Ing the year, an average of nineteen • thanked the association on b-h:.!f of J o n e s s n d G o o r g e Hoffman. Student Loan Mrs. ? W . Henson; In-
JHT month a* against an average o f : ^ e Mudt-nts of th.. school, for ihe . . t^rnational Relations. Mrs Herbert F
.Utern for 1922. There were 1.S93' « n d y presented at Christmas tiu. > « , „ - . - , T T T n I n A l i , Mooney:_ Preservation of H.,tonc

Thompson of the Uahway , ( „ Vll o v - l l l u u U U ( m s Li lc fV*T W i l u „ ,
ircr. who lives close by. and together; weekly average attendance of thirty-i Griffln and Miss Tingley; tn? fern |
ley made a search of the premises. | t w a T n o profioua year's average' being awarded to the 1st and 3rd
rhlch disclosed that the -Uoor leading , w a 9" twenty-eight. I grades, taught by Mrs. Taylcr and
o the wine collar had bevn forced] There were only four deaths of MU* Smith.
pen. while from Indications it would bat,(,.9 called upon" during the past1 T h o Program laM i-vening i.uhu!-«'.
ri-Tn thnt thf Intrudcrj u*«-d n »kelf-; y,.ar_a^:—^mniaru'J ^-ith o*c^t ' r I9?g'piari" and violin selection? by V-^TA
on key to got into thejnn.jp cellar, an A t u j t W t , i V o ihi-.vtar-bf-forc. Hoed and Francis CaUlwell: rf-;ta-ton

not b**en[he lock on this door had
Token.

Kvery indication points to one con-
•lusion. that whoovor did tho job was
familiar with the nurrounding* or had
a confederate to tip th..-:n off and do
.the-piloting. » l h

It seems almost ImpORsibl.- that It, f ( . r n t l H ) k
could h a w be*-n accomplished in ih*»; ln (, m ^ t i i
Milln<*ss of the early morntnR hours <jjuws th

Th.- .It
for the
a* follows:
:.:•. 1917. :
11*21. 71;

eath rate per thousand babies' tlons by Mi>s Hamsay, and piano st
fast ten years in Rahway i-s ̂ ' l ions by Mrs. Ldw'n Payne, fh

a l

will lie h^ld on
c n 0 0 ' -

Feb pi-

»

rn*. 120; 1915. S3; 1916. ; ™'xl
• ) - ; 1919. 62; 1920. 122; , a r>"
K'Z. GS; 1923. 47. T h e

: .shows a marked decrease in rHome Reading Club Meeting
baby death rate since Miss Red- -

up her duties here about T h o ijom- Reading' Club was en-
• of 1920. The pan >**iarj tortain* d by Mrs. Agr.i-.--P* xion. Kri-

lowest di-ath by twelve ,1^ . . at the r-si(!*'m^ of Mrs** L. A.

DRAWS $25 FINE
Spots. Miss Julia Morshon. Dele-
gates to the National and Suiu- con-
ventions are: Regent Mrs. H. W. EI-
init and vice-regent, Mrs. Herbert F.

Mooney. with alternate?. Mrs. \V. A.
Ransom. Mrs. Thomas J. Baker and
Miss Julia Mershon. The next meet
ing will be hold with Mr?. C. Rau-

F0SSeS$i0n Of Sttel

Draws Penalty. Man Also
Held oa Liqcor Charge

m a n n.
ing the meeting a
enjoyed.

Among those present

social" iiine was"

I'^-phytery; t-ighi o'clock in the ovenin? until
r the con- quarter of one Saturday morn Ins.

j .Mayor Furb--r, sitting as I);rcct<i:- of
Public Safety of the city, roserV'.-'i •II--
(.-ision in the case of Jos-ph Jar iu t
and (leorye -Mclntyr*.1. policeman, ur;-
U:-:1-- sus.pcn.sion ainue ;aat ilarcu oa
charge uf holding up a truck iu St-
(leorge avenue. Hundreds ot p'-oplt
jamnif.-d the city hall for the hearing,
remaining until the close.

The twu pod icemen wert* intlk-u-d
iiy the Grand Jury on the charge, ihe

ut of
not

for thy state. A resolution was pro-
rented a few weeks ago at a city com-
missioners' meeting by Commissioner
Russell S. Hon*. acting head of the

' police department, to reinstate the
two men. but the resolution was

... , » • « . - - ' .i tabled. ' Action has been brought by
Plan, for a big missionary meeting D a y i d A r m s t r 0 D g _ a t t o r n e v fo*r

March .. were made., at. a joint t w 0 m e D | t 0 t o r c e t n e c i t y t 0

ting of the missionary societies state them with back "pay. Writs of.
of seven churches, held yesterday af- Mandamus were served on the city
ternoon with Mrs. C. M. Davis, of and the hearing was called by the
West Grand street. The meeting will mayor.
probably be held in tho Parish House The hearing Friday night proved,
of St. Paul's Church, with a number to be a hot word battle between At-
of prominent speakers. Lunch will be torney Edward Markley, law partner
served. of City Attorney Charles Corbin, and

Committees for the meeting were Mr. Armstrong, the former represent-
appointed as follows: Refreshments, ing the city and Armstrong tho two
Mrs. T. H. Roberta. Jr.. Mrs. Amil policemen. Mr. Armstrong objected
Carkhuff. Mrs. K. K. Congleton. Mrs. to the right of Mayor Furber sitting-
Frank W. Kidu, Mrs. W. M. Hall. Mrs. as judge In the hearing, claiming that
G. Bowles, Mrs John Bose, Miss Irene Commisisoner Hoff had charge of the
White and Mrs. Chamberlain; pro- police department. After Mr. Furber
gram. Mrs. Charles Ewing, Mrs. \V. E. had overruled this objection Mr. Arm-
Saunders. Mrs. DuKic, Mrs. Maury, strong also objested to the mayor's
Mrs. William Farr. Mrs. Jessie sitting as judge on the basis that he
Wraiplu. Mrs. John Bernhard and (the mayor) was prejudiced.

Charges Are Read
Attorney Markley~Tcad'i the charges

on

o f S t~Ge 0" r g e~aA*t-ntie. • Fo 11 ow-; Mrs:—Henry—M.--Woodruff; advert is*
Ing, Miss G. T. .Underbill. Mrs: -Wai-

S dlllace H. Carvt-r. Mrs. H. A. L. Sadiler. against the two men. Mr. Armstrong
were: Mrs. j Mrs. G. A. Law. Mrs. Charles Howard, then took the complaint and read it 'Among those present r j

Herbert F. Mcoru-y, Mr-. Thomas .T. 1 Mrs. G. H. Spooivr. Mrs. J. J. Hoff- calling attention to what he tinned
Hak»T. Mrs. C. Haumann. Mrs. .1. U. | man and Mrs. S. W. Townsend tho "weakness" of the complaint. Ao

W H M i i n t t i e e t t ording 10 him the complaint did not

Carrying two huiiivs "i ,
nuor and h:iv:ng in Ifls posst-ssion a ?non. of the I). R •

EXEMPTS PICK
ffiWJFFJCERS

r ^ r c v T T f i n u 0 W 0 s 7 ^ T 0 V 0 d c o s t l y ^ ^ ^ ^
Al.:;and,-r Lanagel. of Hazelton. Mrs. G. Murphy, of Delaware, a

'iremen Choose Fine Detail
ol Leaders—Get Additional

Equipment

lKiini> of any y.-ar m t"h«« rTaet fl'^-Vl'a'rsDns .St. George av*T.a-. A busl-
«;til.*. Mis.. Redfern submits prior t o ' j , , , ^ s.»SSiiin. at which enrrvspondt-nce. - . . . . .
l'J21 :ht:re were M> many unn-ported^ l n r , . ( , . r t . , , r , . t o i\lt. p ropped Con-1 Pa., when he was arraigned in police guests
blrth.1 that tin- average.s Is not »-n-' .,;ijui;onal Anifudm- nt to prohibit j court. Friday afu-rnoon. Judge O. H."
tir.-Iy a fair one. She a d d s ' t h a t tor'^ ci::!(i Labor, and th*1 e!:iborat. d T'-in l>*'>' imposing a fine of 525 for carry- S c O l l t S T o H o l d
t!i- ;a>t t h r . - >t-ars inon- than occ'f , ,- a r.-fcr»>ndu:n un th.> Kok IVaceling th.- concealed weapons and hold-. 4 T n n r t ftf \ \ v a r H c "
h.ilf of th.- babl.- who die.' were l . s s ' ] l ] a n W ! l s ^,,ni in :ulvan<- uf th- lit-, in;; tho Pennsylvania man for the] ^ _ _ A w a i U D

than or.p month i>f ago ! . rary. ?-.'>-iun. Mrs. W.ilwr Tr rrill actinn of the Grand Jury on the liquor
Anonlir.K tn tin? report ther.- were pr'-s'-jnf'l •• American Woii'.en Novel-! char^*1. Bail was fixed ut

' «'<i'v";i i>riifs Kivt-n (luring tTie p«-a.- ? ;^,J •• T̂TTTT̂  -> •'.n.-. r.i;n-i,i i — t a n ^ r i : who—tohl—Jmlgt*-
fur at tf inlanr. ' at the Haby Ket'p-We!'

--^tntinn—x*—f-^tittw-*-: fifr-^—i*i4t

Cleaver. Mrs. Frank W. Ht-nson. Mrs. j iiepr'sentativt-s . were present at cording to him the complaint did not
W. A. Ransom. Mrs .?. .T- Vail. Mr?.'the meeting- from the missionary so- state any specific truck being stopped,
W. F. Little. Mrs. R. W. Elliott. Mrs. I cieties of the !"ir?t ami Se<-oni! Pres- diil not tell where it was stopped, did
F. W. Langs'lroth and M:.-s Julia Mer-] by:-::an t. '.w.rcV.-: \ V\r.:: :i:n! Triniry v.v r.mi" tho O - T T S . an'! dH not

"Methodist churcho?. First Baptist nanio the men who were supposed to
C'.'.un:]]. 'toly Cnnifurt1 r Chur<:h_an(l _h:i_ve_been_ht'_l^_ur_-
St Paul's Episcopal Church, including: | (Continued on Page Eighth .
Mrs. Aaron Dean, Mrs. W. Farr, Mrs.) -.-,,
John Bose, Mrs. John George, Miss
Smith. Mrs. C. Ewing. Mrs. Frank W.
Kidd. Mrs. Wallace H. Carver. Mrs.
W. K. Saunders. Mrs. Charles Howard,
Miss Irene White. Mrs. C P. Maury.

ly Sch:u-f.-r.
th Sch.-Uli

lizahoth av*-nu
Lufbi-rry .-trt-.'

At th. annual nie.-t of the Kx.'innt
ficrr.s for, th.- 'following y.-ar wore
.•c:..l .-- fnlimv-: Pr.sU!.-iu. Will- I K i r t y f o r

a\ ei:::<-: •̂'̂ '
117 Main -tl
Main street
dink >tre. t
>trevl

In r-lostni:

Scntt
ni p r i / t . May IJash- r.
•t: Loips- Mu-achio, 2"
Jns.'ph Avan;. 7 H.iy-
M..|\in Hl.-.jker. Ilonrf

Sam A. (;*xlfrt'y; vU-.> ;)r->iih-:it. 1'. \V.
Miii!' 1. :i.:;aiu'i.il : •rr.-lary. Charles

f. r; r< t'onr.r.i: r-i-r.-tary, Kran-
!i :- l.'.i.i'; t r c ^ i m r. Kdwanl C. Fox;
tru>t' -..- f-r tlirt-i- >.ar^. t l -o rge Pin-
!it-;-l. Wal;« r I S;in:Kp<'r; foreman.
Wilii;t:;i Cim- ' l iu- . f i r > t a s s i s t an t
f<ir''i..:i".i. Jo/.t: It. Mn'»rv; second as-
M-taui. Thomas Do Carlo; s teward.
( l iorge PtnritMd; Jan;t. 'r . Louis I 'an
nor ; dolejrate- TO Stat.* Kx*»mpts' As-

ih.' Krnpir

Miss It.ilf-rn
itli.T" ami b:Hiii
Ih«'at»-r in J u n -

>ay> "A

Awards will be held at
2:30

J Mrs. Seymour Williams, Mrs. "W. B.
Sr.. Mrs. T. H. Roberts. Jr.,

Mrs. Georpo.
Bernhard,'

STRIKE RESULTS
ITKLIRREMS

Hr.M. Mis s G.
f. M. i l ; t v i - .

.f,! Mr>. Aar-'!i l»-:»n. Mr-
! '--WC1HV M r - W. ]\ iv.-.l^-.
.1 A. Ma.-c lary . Mrs . H. K.
Mr- J p . P.•r?un. Mrs. Airr.v

Hebrew Auxiliary Election
tu'ii o

.,rll

Mr

f o u r t h yva r t>f th-.
dori»- in Rai lway,
:uii! :i u-rval >mvi-

w e l ! - a : : - - t : r ! - » i . | | l f

l v j , -

C. TV: n i l .
. Vr>. H. M.
!;,. i-'.ary. Mrs

in :he an:ma!

:our

and

and

:\z
iv. hv

l-ay" in >Y!)r:;.ir * mi*.

*1 M.iin

• i : i t h - > t a : ; . i i : t ; r

of examiners
Mr>. Char:r-f
• f t '1" '"n'.tr

: - r : t i 'adi:".

has
R.

At the recent nicotine of La-

Officer Flanagan Accuses

of Stopping Others oa

i Public flighwav

dies' Auxiliary to th Uah/.vay H-br-w
fnv tho ensuing

.1*1- w
i t ; <: •:u
• ; - . n j i ? . "!*::.• t r o . ; t l ! i ; s i

It^rr.anl Kng.-lmin has
eran:« '1 a prnnit l»y l i^p ' ' t t " r
(iligf for an addition to tlie
ilwellini; 1HMI-.> j«t f> Central avenii'1. ::-.anini:s am
formerly -tlu- WiHiam. -Howard--U-r.t.U>--i.>:u: .ef tli-.'-.c

soi-iatuin at Perth Amliny. Jun - 2S. V. < rty. He will ..xpfml J2j^no on t!*.f
M. Mill.r. William A. Godfrey, Chas. ^"rk. and will n-niodol Lho hous.« fur
A. Moon-. • Cl.ir.nce • V. l .amphear. two-famili- s.
Gvorce Pin field; delegate to the iUaU- ' V " J

Helief Association. Atlantic City.
Al Moore. Lvwlu Koulks ami

[John H. Moore served us- tellers.
Among other transactions wore, ar-

[TanK*-:nents to s.-ml delegates to the
meeting on Sunday of the Union and
Morris County Leagues at Elizabeth:
tho relief report for thn pas t -mon th
showed: $193.:ll expended, leaving a, of theWeT ' l^n f Prayer,
balance of $1,577.52. Tho annuaW re- : the auspices of tho Federation
purt of Treasiir.-r Kdwiird C. Fox was

• Iion'l forcet thv lectur.- to ho K:VO:I ] eoi:n.'ct..'n
!-• .-P. ' :i»nipht a: th.- Franklin Seliool !>y , which he> a

M.!»r. Fraiu:-. H. C.iv-n nn "What to] thf "K:i:l:i
ari:< W. ar." This is a Nvture with many ; S:nit:: -A iiM

r r:*!:nent is hut; to kill \\v.\\.
r _ _ __ _ r«^Ti U_ahv:iy, a ' tho char^o

prop

pt iT\ il a?
^M>;" Caf-.1.
a-*-aul: ir.'.A
Inn . l " i !^ ' I
of :!-s;ui!:

j!ian worth InT.rhiK. This 1-^tm'e is ,'An orii'nj; i.T'S'-nVavicl: "
»ii'J<T the u;-i<ir. .-. of the Uahway, t ra i l visited S.-nkavk-;.V
Hii;h School Alumni Association. [\:v wa: m-t wanwM. • -

•^inirh " -:)'..1 J ; I I1D'

:O;I- a\<:\ :i\ larpt-Pt numb,
the owner of ̂  ̂ i>t'-""(1 S J '

il.- charm il prizo I weeks
! t:r.vat. :iinn This prizo was
p.-v *ft a-id-- l»'ar<!. The c

f Congregation. uMcer-
."" year wer-.. *.•!».• L-if d a.- lo'.lows: Prt-si-
; s II-nt. Mr- H. A S!;;i!.:ro: vii-f-prc-si-
'" ...::•. Mrs. Jai-ob. HK-ciu-r: secretary,

' . M : - . A l l ' - r t ' < • : • • • ' . » * : - . ::*• a - i i v - - : .

M r s K i ' . w a r d L • ! : ' • • - - r r . - . i : . A t - a r « :

; . ; . : • : > • w ; l l 1 - - ':>• '. : T . i - - - ' . •'.•- '"• i i r u a r y

""rriVtTv Cnv- Ki-vs Inn. Prize- were mad

c : \
•II!!'.:1!'

p i v . n b y t l i * i - x - « - i : '

won at card .LMIIK- by
F-v-tor and Mr?. Max
wiiist. a:ul l>y Mrs S. ••"•
M ; ' . . \ L i i i t - i ; : . ' • ' . ! [ ; ; ; i :i-'.

NOTED EPISCOPAL DIVINE BRINGS
PRAYER WEEK TO FITTING

t:i.

IVv

ry.

-urn

• V f l l l O t 1 1 1 . . .

Mis- Paulino
K'.> b;::-.oft in

•- ' .•:• M\>\ M I > .

Mr.

a m - s i * havo l)"er. nun: •
lire in connt-c l ion wi th
>;uins; nn aii imi^ t h " i;.ini:
- ;.t t i i - Hil ini i C l o t h i n g L^
n s mad-1 un Saturd;t>* an-!
a.-. !•: io - r V.'iUiam Irla:i -.
***111 .;;:•••>:- claimiriK th:i*
'-:\- ^ti ' i ' i i iui; j)--ople 01 •.
and qm*st!nnin£ then1..

of

lr.

n'.

tii*;-

r ; i ; y y
•i t . i i m i o r Mt-v l : . i i i i > ' - ' ?.I;r.i:

I';i>>;i:i- avt-nuo.

app'-ar bofor-
Tho

p o i n p t<> pu t y o u t iml i - r $•>"*' l u n u l t o
ki-t-p t l i o p e a c e . T h i s ; . - . : o k« i p y . u
a w a y f r o m t h a t p l a c f . Y o u a r c no t

TRUSSLER REMINDS CITIZENS
COUNCIL RETURN VOTE IN ORDER

Tl".*1

a
tn!:-

th
-irted
.-i:ms

: ! i;u there ." I
j The charge against John .Widor. <>t

closing meetinK Sunday nlpht ;lay. but declared that there were do-j ijrt.<clie that he thr< atf iut i tu harm
under fensos uguinst all evil if jn oplo would jhi^, wife Mary Xeider. living in this ^ ( ^ t r

„ , . , onlv call on them, ln closing he niaile | t . j[V . was dismissi-d. (Unirpe Mesko,
auspices of the 1-cdoration of a - ^ ^ ^ a p p < i a l f o r l h o e f f l c a L . y 6 f j o f . .

iby

h

was chunhos , was a ntting climax to one , , r a y ( , r
 s

to tho trustees. An excellent . » * 1 1 1 ;-!«»> '
«uryl°f t h e ""'^LJlE^iJ"1 ^^ l ! l ! p i r i ^L "iff̂ re^-r«.port-w«K-pr«»ipU»d-J»y-aocr«ur-y-l°.f t h e ""'^LJlE^iJ"1 ^ ^ l ! l ! p i r i ^ L "iff^rem parts of the service were

Lints. It showed ten deaths in the! series of meetings held here for years performed by flu- paslors
year, fourtoon members added, mak-l Tlio historic First Presbytoriau oua churches. These included
ing 2S7 on the membership roll. A
social will be hold In March.

re-

Announcement waa made that the
Washington HOBO Association, for-

had Riven all its paraphernalia to the
Exempts' As«oclation. A vote of

y not appearing
charge of being drunk.

Kahw.iv. Jan. 11.

It is now about six >\ars since our
covern-

Church was crowded to tho doors sponsive reading. Dr Frank .y o °r c ; . '
Guild Circle Meeting

with members of the various
churches, gathered to listen to a ser- Churcti and present Superintendent

by Rev. Howard C. Bobbins, of the New Jersey Reformatory.

pastor of Trinity Methodist p i a n s wore made for a pageant to

tTiat whenever a "cUy~~irfB o~poTa~tnf
"luior the commission government plan

for a period of six year?, it may vote

that us operation h,< not pU-as.d me. ( , i l U M 1

I am disposed w beli*v.' that had u iu n
i

wo had a commission of live

whirh was said
t.-acfful ;iatur.- wii.-a
i'T part of !.i>t wriik.
lakmi: on a ratiu-r dliV-r-'in;.
t!iis wvek. 1: L; :ille«i*'I :ha'.
> of th ' ' strik-rn ha<I -;*:) al'.er-
with a worker at tho :>'.ant
h»- lati-'r aiTivftl on an -'arly

train this ir.oruinj;. but tli.- police
wt-ro r.*ot present and no arrests were
mado.

Mayor Furbor had a talk with the-
tt-p-

tory. but inmy jiulpnii'ut a Kovern- is understood that bo will not inter-

inp body of three is too small—as it
„• in th-.1 hands any

as long as they do not create
disturbance.

mon
CompanynT)oan of the

Divine of New York City.
The distinguished divine waa llsten-

—reading,
Sadller, pastor of

_Rev_H-
the St. Paul's

thanks was tendered to Chief RItz- ed to with tho closest attention, as
man and members of the paid depart-1 he spoke from the text "They that
ment and to City Commissioner Rua- wait upon tho Lord shall renew their
sell S. Hoff, Theodore Eary, Thomas strength; they shall mount up with
DeCarlo and Louis Danner for their i wings as eagles; they shall run and
aid in removing from East MUton ave-jnot be weary, and they shall walk
nue uwtho,uptown-flre headquarters-and not faint," Isa. 04:31.
in Sem1bar>; avenuer where the Ex-! In his message Dr. Robbins con-
emptB met for the first time Friday j sidered the groat qi:?stions and issues
night. A vote of thanks was tendered of today and how to meet them. Ac-
to Secretary Lints und to the press cording to him it is impossible for an
for publication of meetings.

g p
, individual to go through life in the
! world of today without becoming

W o m e n Voters* L e a g u e ; weary, fatigue resulting from physl
The topic for tho next meeting of c a ! effort being one of sin's greatest

R h L f W V t a s"i l *the Rahway League of Women Vot
<>•-* -wJII-n**- "Know -You*- Own -Coun-
-try." wilt «*p.<akorn representing

jT-jmiHmi-partlnr.- A large at*
trnduH'-o ** tlrW.T'tY. Tho m» rtinj
nm Ulf ' f t* . - at tli.- Y M. r A. on

mtrtrv ;2 tit "» p-
&r« CJr;Mtff«. ' • ̂ !

'Th«T° .f
ttT? *!U l e r 8

thai «*nd to

b 0 R f
Jot

•X&Y.
it rrslittancf
ua fortify

Uft*"»r._ fifMMi_ uying yo«r rn»Tgy
«m*ti'ful ttiinEB then pat it
thtnv n»*fn1.** • ' '

H..

p
Episcopal Church and President of
the Federation of Churches; prayer.
Rev. Wallace H. Carver, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian Church; an-
nouncements. Rev. C. M. Davis.-pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. Wllbour E. Saunder?. pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church In-
troduced the Rev. Dr. Robbins.

Special music was given by the
choir of the First Church under the
direction of Bert Marson, choir dir-

T h o h e a d o f t n o Hilton Companybe held some time during the next on the proposition as to whether the .centralizes the
two months, at the mooting of the citizens desire to abandon such plan,N-.f two men. and possibly In tho hands took several New York detectives to

and go hack to tlio p::iirTnTn7rr~\r^h-nTr~ol^
ontl Presbyterian Church hold with { b e l n g governed when coming
Miss Marv Overton. of 23 Bryant tor- v

race, last" evening. Miss Agnes Cur- s*°n government was adopted. No*.
rie and Miss Overton were appointed in order to. get the opinions, of all

la committee to investigate the pos- classes of citizens regarding the ad-of holding the pageant. visibility of a referendum on the

t J " ^ C % C "ana X 'V^ ProposH.cn ,o ab.rdon the Comm-s-
Trail."." The next meeting will be hold slon Government-form and go bacU to
with Miss Bertha Wolcott, of Jaques the Councllmanlc form. I am writing
nvenue. Among those present last t l i n r t i r i P
night were Mrs. Wallace H. Carver.
Miss Hazel Crowell. Miss Gertrude

happens to be a very*
dictatorial personality.

Now I should like to pot tho opinion
of the citizens. rospectinK this ques-

dominant and -sworn in as depup-

REV. W. H. CARVER DECLINES
CALL TO NEW YORK CHURCH

tion. It is a very
-.on. ns ,t mvolvcs

important ques-
the future wel-

Rov. Wallace H. Carver recently
received an unanimous call to one ot
the prominent Presbyterian Churches

the outset I will very frankly
v - - — . ----- .Miss Hazel Crowell. Miss Getrud
ector and organist. This Included anj.-Hakt>r. Miss Harriett Pearson, Miss state that the six years' trial of Cum-
anthem, selections-from "The Light-Margaret Templcton.Misd Bertha Wol- mission Government has not pleased

^ i ^ ^ ^ "»e. or com, up to ,,,y «p . r tat., ,ns.
Fri'da Seitz and Blanche Lambert.

The AWek of Prayer tills year was
on*-of the-xnasL-sucessfu) evcr.held
under the ausplcos of tho Federation

Miss Harrie Overton.
and

Miss Mary Overtoil. the original sponsors for the Com-
mission Government plan, and workedy

recharged, nr>t-ciass auto_ hard to secure its adoption/ 1

faro of our city. It is an important in x e w yOrk City, and yesierday ha
<top and should not be lightly con- sent a communication declining the
sldcrort. All forms of government call. . The Invitation to the pastorate

. . . , , , ' , came to Mr. Carver as a genuine
hnvo their doferts and weaknesses. s u r p r i a e i a n d a f t e r f u l l y . considering
Wliat wo should all desire is that i t n e dccided as stated above. Mr.
form which will "promote the groat- Carver's decision to. remain In Rah-
est good to the greatest number." I wa>' w111 l ) e received with much satis-

. . ! » « . . # i faction by not only the members ol
myself would most fa%or a governing t h e S w . 0 I j d church, but by th- entire
body composed nf one councilman conununity.from pj'.oh ward, on*1 at largo, and a

of Cburt'hofl. "Opening IHM Sunday I rrrnlr?t:-vuloaaU[np~-'-r.Ry- and nicht " " "", ,"•". " . ".. t l , ' , ? ? - '
andlLi.vice.....Zullo-s.. C a r t e l . IS9 Main fntortained the opinion that It might sevon.

m a y or,l-UU.ldnRliL

]

pri tt«> li«htly, l l r calltn! al

^ Higbt :U the First-IlnpUsL Church
*>n|c.}h;inuini; throughout tl.o u« »>k « ithi vfr«"-t.

wopilon of two day^.tr
vlx i»-rvlc<*». Tho averago a
wan above thai of but y».ir
lections will b« u»nl for 11*•

lby pk:r — Vr. h:j;ht an improvement over the A

Iug_l) ody__ o t_

^---tfto-pmaU-'

Hoar-Maudu - Klotx and help

ton's, $1.00 tach

\

W. Hs\< > i: ug '

«y,
to i hi many «tila «xUtmg to- the Fmtrration of Church* . H t-

rouncilmanti1 pTan
f l « - r > ^ 4 - * ! l t ^ I ' I ' I M ' ! i

*:\ \iar». 1 u a !:M

Aficrliavlng wtl-jand can also lio -U-o I.irco I think thrnuch th«- rulnn
tor a iM-rit-d nf heven a very proper number Now and SIGN THKIU
-:ly ;!::<! unhosl-ll trui»t that the citizens will express ,-1::..:-.ut.ur«ii.J

f--i.-;V;?y t inft-**. tholr oplnioc r '^ardtcc \ h i s

N'AMKS

e


